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0ATHOLIU DOCTRINE
" The Vitality of the Church a Mani-

festation of God."

The Truth and Harmony of Ber
Teaching-The Catholio Doctrine
to the Gentus of Our Government

From a discourue deivered at the inager-
atien of the Catholli Uiversitv at Washing-
ton, Noveimber 14.h, 1889, by Father Fidalfs,
C. P.-Jamoa Kent Stone.

'"Net unie us, O Lord, not unto us, but
auto Tby name give glory ; for Thy mery
and for Thy trath's make, les the Gentiles
ahould ay : Where i their God !" [es,
-113 ; 9, 101
Af y Chriian krilad and Feuow'-Couairy.

men.
Tnis las day for us, net so much of effort

lu the initIation of a gret work, but ratber
eo wonder and thanksgiving, whist awecou-
tenmplate the things which the omnipotent
God has dons for na and amoug r. It is aoura
ta gr.ze opon the evolution et God' plan, .be-
coming intellIgible belor enr eyes. It Is
ours to stand still a moment, to stand like the
rescued people of tid, and behold what God
bath wrought. We have been brought ont
of the land ofi bndage.

My friende, the nly hope fer bumanity I
that cre la somockerc lan revelation a mani.
leatation of God in time, a coming i of the
Infinité into this world of curs.

Yen beleve lu a God, do yon not ? I
speak to thnse here prosent Who may not be
Catholes. Yes, I kuo you do, thsugh sems-
times yon may have beas tempted to doubt
Him. Botter an Infinite perosnal spirit, di-
recting aIl things In spite of apparent contra-
diotion and imperfection, thau a blind imper-
sonal force, whirlinq ns unward wo know lot
whither. Matorialism la too degrading a
doctrine, tobe hald by mon oensclons of the
dignity of their ewns piritual powers : it
could fiEnd an advocacy only in thos baser
passions of aur nature whloh would rime op te
dethrne spirit, and with it truth and right
and moral repousibility. Yeu, you belleve
l- God ; yen believe lu Him rather than
know Him ; and this bellef has been ta yen
a salace la the midst of much that la dark
and perplexing. It bas gens before yen, like
a pillar of fireand cloud-of ire by nIgbt and
cloud by day-brighter, mare distinot, Ithe
darknes of silence and sorrow that shuts eout
the landscape of this wold, yet stilt there
amid the activity of active lite, an obscure,
me jestic columin, potating toward heaven.
But if Vou belleve la God you cannot doubc
thait ie bas given ns a revei&lton-aye, and
more than a revelation-that He has came
ta the roacue of his croatures, and
supplied thora ilth a remedy for
the.r Ile. Being auch as we are, to
hold that Gad made us and thon abandoned
u would be ta Increase a bundredfold the In-
tiectual rniery of our altuatnn. Plato's
"iresat hop." tha.t a Gad would came and
gIve us " misane eurer word" thin tha.t of
human speenaitioru, Ms only the laity expres.
sin of tbat mute intinet wherewith the
human race looka noward with-agnnizing de-
sire for help and for redemption. Elther the
Cathoilo Caurob is God's agency set Iu opera-
tion and maintained by Him for the slvation
of mankind or ele therale snu hope from God
-nothing but confusion, and struggle, and
blind alaru, and ultimate despair.

Thinking men are everywhere ueing thi-
this solemn alternative ; and nowhere are
they seeing this more clearly than In this
great country of ours, wbere, by the aweeping
away of the old forma of thought, Intellectual
activity has been etihrulated inta, a boldness
and accuracy hitherto unknown among the
multitude. Nevertheloes there are, unfor-
tunately, many whom this alternative la driv-
ing off ito the blarnknes eof negation, inte
the darkneosand cold. And why ?Simply
becaao thev tarted ln life with a presump.
tien whiah rules out the claima of the Catho.
lic Church---- presumptIon intilled into them
insensibly from the first opeuing of their rea-
mon, namely, that the old Church bas been
tried and fonunt wanting ; tbat she was sight-
ad at the bar of hiatory and human experl-
enos and condemned centuries ago. Of Pro.
testantim as such I caonot stop to speak. It
has had its day and la passing, as aIl human
systeme of ptilosophy or religion muât
surely pas. It was an illogloal effort of the
human mind te put lIselfun possession of re.
velation without the aid of any authority,and
alil auch fallacles are exposed in the end by
the inexorable logic of time. But these clear.
headed men of whom I speak, thongh not
Protestants themselves, are the descendants
of Protestants, and they are suffering from
the miatakee of their forefathers ; they have
inherited what has been weli called Proteet-
amint tradition. And they form a large par-
tion, and, lt me most willingly gay it, ame
of th e bt material oefthie eur republiM, To
such as these as wel! as te mxy Cathoili
brathren,, I would addres. myschi.

The work whioh Ihe Cathoha Ohnrch bas
dons ln this country during thecentury which
we are here bringing te a clase, is the same
which ahe bas dene lu other ages sud ln other
l andm but she has doue lt lu a now way,and
lu her own way. She bas taken hoid of new
conditions ofathings andi adapted herseif to
them ; and the reauli of her work la a strua.
ture distinctive andi typioal et the a and
*country lu whleh ve live, andl differing fromn
anything v hich bas preceded fit, as truly as
th. Churoh of th. Middlo Ages differed fromi
tho Uburcb af the Fathers. And, mind yen-
for Ibis ie th. paipt et ail my dlscourse-she
bas dons thisnnt tay any prudent forethought,
*not by auy octnning uadaptaUon of policy, hut
,simply because ahebs La slving terce, capable
et eîuting lua1 alluinesud la ai places, so that

abs bas become Ameriea without eeasing mn
instant to be Catholio; and, on the other
hand, fl endcwing as fiàth aIl that f.atruly
bers, ahé nas nos thwarted or aripplad,
but rather appropria:ed and vivified ail
that la bos andnobles&a iontunationalchara-
t".

CHRISTMAS TIMES,
heuhs wtchieb Eaeh Paaaag Year vwi

Always Reall.

We are here again, "Old Fatber Time" sava
ta us. Y«s. w answer, but you are maklng
us eider. What If we do la bth reply, which
sons, ai dfirt, harsh te us, but v are net
given cime o othink over IL. Ont good angel,
whom God bas appeinted over us, la guardlig
Our thoughts. He, sweetas tfriend, though
unseen, of otur Ile, i plaaing before um pIe-
tures which so ahara our every faculty that
we forget the rush of years which are whlsen-
ag our headis.

We are forgettiug verythbng waloh may
cause a sade of orrow's disappintment ta
wrinkle, for oves a moment, the lines of oar
face. The smiie of joy with whbuh youth
brigbtened our first days of life is with ne,
and the bearts and faces ef ont ltber and
motber, saister and brother, and ethers-
many, So many of whom are now no more.

Samebow, tbougb we sih bwhen we think
of tbose of oui own, we are net iaoely.
Thonghtsno moeaetly consoling came into our
hearta concerning them. Parents, they
tanght ns firat of the Infant Jeaur, and now
comes to our mid an expression, which
burst from the lips c a ltle one so dear ta
u@. bhe saw, for the firt time, a crib and
the figure of bary and ber Olid, the Infant
Jesns, and cried out, "It ie God and Hie
mamma !' No une could botter give voice
te ont faitb'a expression t our love, even
now, thngh web ave @pont a score of years
at God'saltar, stha this Innocent, pratting
child af a fow years ago. It was a volume.
la one expresseon, from a sont vwboe baptie
mal innocence was yet fresh and Outar-
nished.

oUs PIRST CHRISTMAS MANs,

The firt we hoard, or among the first. We
may so easily and do go back to our parents,
sud what they said and how va prayed,
taught by them, to the Infans Jeans, Oh Our
hearts vre warm thon. The world, cold
and cruel te innocence' was then a dark nu-
known t our littiea mlnds. The one sigh
wbiab we give now b oft orrow r f orget-
Ling the promises we then made to the Inant
Jeus. We neard the " Vonich Adoremus,"
and we loved i then and e love Il now with
the freshnes of your firat love for I. IL broke
eut frem the organ loft, anilts strain vent
all throughthe church, from point ta point,
and it vas everywhero-now up and now
down, now here, now Lhere ; and I Lvent ont
the door and ail around and about, and IL
came ln agaIn, and everywhere " Venite
Adoremus,"and i swelled and grew stroeuRor
and ail the whie sweeter as it came anl
resttd before the very aitar.

SALUTING AND ADORING JESUS IN THE MOST
1:LESSEi SACRAMENT.

W. thought then Il the time of the Crib
and the Manger, af the Infant within it, or
Mary and Joseph and of animals whieb were,
wit them. The "Gloria in Exoeisia" of
that day was a new revelation ta us, for we
were tolid of the angls and their songs, and
we wondered if the angels were wih the
choir we were bearing, and voue wiabing, oh,
Po much, that wu could see and bear them.
We were witing for the sermon et the priat,
goud, kind and beloved by bis fick, and
were trying te thiuk whaat boeould amy to.
us of the one thing with which our obele oef
was filled, thel Infin Jeans. Would ha say
things we knew, or would ha tell ne new
thing of ont love whieh would make oui
hearts bigger and greater ?

The Gospel vas read, an w walted ta
count the number of tines ha said thing we
loved ta hear of the Infant Jenne. It almost
seemed t us, then. thst a good sermon would
be ta say often and oraly "Infant Jeaus."
Oh, howp ur heuars danced with joy aIl that
day W We balled with the delighs of youtb'a
strong love ont parents when they awoxe us,
and we laughed and talked of the day that
was befote u. On our way teochurch we
orlod on ta every ene the Christmas saluts-
i n1, and, coming home, we forgot every-
thing ta make merry aIl whom wo met with
the " Peaue on earth ta men of good will."
And now we look baock, and yot we cau nec
the smlles with wbich out parents greeted us
on ail that day, and we think of the thonghts
whIch they put inte aur bearta, and thon,
looking rp te heaven we think ont thoughtm
are with themr above, and this la why our
recolleotion of thenl in those imes bringe to
us j oy and not sorrow.

These are esrne of the thoughts that are
with us now, and our minds are with the
children about us. We aunt then t enjoy
God'. greatest gift to earth, the proof et Hi
love for man, His only-begotten Son, the In-
fant Jeass. Lut rn go back te oui firat-love,
aud regret only the Limes we bave partea
fron It. Lit n go ta the -Crib, and think,
while kneeling ln front of It, over tbe
thoughtm which came nt aur mtoindb on the
firat Christmas we recolleot, and this Christ-
mas wiii profit um. If them tught for our
daad rush int onr minudesuad the test for
their sveet memary begîne ta tnoisten eut
cheek, Jet the prayer for their moul ta the In-
fant Jen dry it.--B. S. M., ina Catlholic Co.

THE NATIVITY.

Alluding ta the Blrth ei the Infant Ssviour
Si Boniaventure, lu his Revelations, gives thre
fallowing brief but beautiful acout et that
eveont cf greateat importanec e to hhole
huan race tueuhut al ltime as well s aill
Eternity. ' hu tImBtha h

"The. oxpeaotei oro heBrho h
lion et Ged having oin.," maya Se. Bouavon-
tune, "on Sundey, towards midnight, the
Hely Vlvglu, rising trom hier seat, vent and1
duecently resed herelf agalnst s pillai 0he1
found there, Sti, Josepb, lu the meantime;

at, pensive ai sorrowini, perhaps be:auo'e
ho nuid mot prepare the necesary accommod-
aMions for ber. But at length ho arose and
tkIngvbhat hay ho muid fini i the manger
bc iigently presd h ai er iLdy'a teet, sud
thon modeatly retired te another part, Thon,
the Eternal Soen of God, coming forth froin
His Mother's womb, was without hurt or
pain go ber, transferred lu an Instant, froIm
thence te the humble bed of hay, that wai
prepared for Hm ai ber feet. His Holy
Mother hastily atooping down, tock Him up
ln ber arme, &ad tenderly embraioeg Him,
laid Hlm in her lap. Through Instinct of the
Holy Ghost, ahe began te wash ud bathe
Him with ber sacred milk, with which he,
was most amply supplied trom Heaven ; thIse
dona he tock the veil off ber head, andC
wrapping Him In nt, carefaully reposed lm in 
the Manger. Hore the Or and the Ans.,
kueeling down, and laylng their beade over i
the Manger, gently breathed upen Him, as If1
endowed wih reason. Tbey were sensible,
that through the inclemency of the soason,i
and Hie puor attire, the Bleased Infant stood a
la nead et their assistance to warm and
oherisb Him. Tnan the Holy Virgil, throw-.
lng herself on ber knees, adored Him, audm
renderngu thanks t eGod, said : "' My Lord
snd Hesvenly Father, I return the mosit cor-.
dial thanke, that thuc vouchmatest of thy
boucty te give me thy only son; and I praisea
sud vorsltp thee, O Eternal God, togtherb
wiih thee, O Son of the Living God, and
mine.a

" St. Joseph likewise paid Him adorationM
at the same time ; after whiob ho strippedo
th as of his aadle, and separa.ting the
pillion from It, be plaoad it near the mangert
for the Blessed Virgin te it eon, but sbet
seating herself with ber face towards the
Crib. mde use eof that homaly cuhiconnlyn
te leau on. laIthis posture the Queen of &He-
von remainedn som time immovable, keeplnga
her eyes and affections steadily fired on berr
Beloved Son."t

A MINElS CIRISTMAS.

Howv the Yule Tide li Celebrated
Up in the Rockies.

",Uteg' Danex-in she LoneyI Cabina Where
Twe "Pards" Are @hut la re monhes
by the Mew-Flowers froi Leving Let-
sera-' nome. Sweeti lome'

Imagine a point lu midair about two miles
ahove New York caty, and yeu have the
elevation at wilcah over 1,000 minera in
Colorada @pend the holiday season. They
are abat Iu by snow and lce, and for monthe
to coma they wili now as little about what
le golng cn In mthebuy world ans though they
were sallora on sme vessel frez.n up for the
winter amid the Icebergs of the Artic regions.
EarlyIn the f all, before the snow file, they
are housed la on siOe of the lfty peaks of
the Rocky mountaine, and not until May or
Juno will they again mingle with their follow
mon.

It la often the cse that nome one of the
boya le a good fiddler, and Christma unight
ho wili roain the bow, tune up theold fiddle,
and with alternate "pardu " for girls the
boya wil dauce and make merry.

But there are those who are nt au fortu-
nate as the miners who are shut up ln the big
mine for the winter. There are the lanely
cabins, far up on the monutain side, many
miles dstant from human habitation. Hore
three or four men are snowboand together for
the winter. Oten there are just two "pardm,"
and "pard" lI the mIning camps means al-
most the same as "comrade" dosa in the
army. Thoir Christmas meal i a frugal one,
and with eager longings their hearts wilit
reach out from that deep gorge or lofty peak
to eastern homos, and wender what the loved

THE STABLE OF BETH LEIEM.
Written for the San Francisco Monitor .

M ELZANoP-,IONNLLY.
Thore is no ante-chamber in this royal palace,

There aret no waiting rooms of haughty state-
No nhamberlain austere, no courtiers puff'd with malice,

To hut ne out from wbere the King dath wait-
The new-born King, unscepter'd and uncrown'd,
In svaddling-band of lowly nen bound.

Open and wide to all, are thse aold palace.porbalh-
The very beasts bave found their way therein.

Amid the througing Angels, would you seek for mortala?
Behold, the Virgin without estain of ein

And Joseph, ber chaste spouse 1-'khrice blesaed pair
They kneel before the Babe in wordless prayer !

The aweetest, fairet Babe e'er sen ! Thro' ruined rafters,
The happy stars abine in upon Hi stall-;,

The keen wind blowing from the fields and mountain-pamtarea,
Deepens the rose-tint in Ris visage amall ;

And bids His banda an Mary's bosom glow,
Like soft, pink bloasoms on a drift of snow!

Kneel and adere Him! Bring your hearts, like stainles liea,
Te caet belore Ris darling, dimpled feet!

Soon aba ithe shepherda fron the dusky bille and valleys,
lu simple faithl around His manger meet;

And abately Kinga, on wondroua quest inent,
Shall bring their gif te from out te Orient.

O Lave, so fres so royal, yet so condeacending-
Sa unpretentious in your majesty !

As your beginning, aven s shaial be vour endicg
Upon the open heights of Calvary !

A fountain. free to all beneath God' be iaven,
Wherein all sinner azay be cleaued and abriven

Here is the well-spring of thtam aparkling, saiing watera-
Here, in the heart of %farry'a Blessed Boy!

From out the Saviour's fountain, O earX',½ son and daughter,
Ye shall draw graces with exceeding joy:

And, with the Christmas Angeol rapturous, sing
GLORY AND HOMAGE TO THE NEW-BORN KING !

Ohristmas Proverbs and Predictions1
A green Christmas makes a full gravayard.
A white Christmas, a lean graveyard.
O:her sayinga connect Chriatmas with

Eseter :
A greenChristmas indiostes a white Easter.

A warn Chrimtmeas, a cold Eater.
Esater ln snow, Christmas, lu mud.
Cristmas in snow, Ester ln mud.
Its influence on the crops during tha muu

ing year ie set forth l in ter proverbs .
If windy on Christmas day, trees wili brIng

forth much fruit.
Il Itenowu on Christmas night, we expect

a good hop crop next year.
Christmas wet gives empty granary and

barrel.
"I Ifan Christmas night," says a German

proverb, "the wine ferment heavily lu the
barrels, a good wine ym la to follow."

Somewhat uncertain la the prediction that
follows :

If atChristmasl ue hang.an the willow,
clover may be out at Easter.

The proverb Chat followssla somewhat ob-
scure :

If Christmasa finda a bridge, he'll break it
If ha find none, he'1 makie one,

Nor kathais one very olearly expressei
Wet causes more damage than fruit before
than after Ohristmas.

Au Engliih prover btell ni : If lue will bear
a man before ChrIstmas it will not bear a
mouse afterwarde.

A German saying declares that: The shep.
bard would rather oee hi vife enter the
stable on Christmas day than the sun.-Ex-
change,

A Policeman's Terrible Death.
Wnuson, Ont., Daoeumber 19.-Policeman

G. W. Hun.met a sdde and horrible deth
to-day aI Walhorvil. lie vas crasing tbe
Grand Trnak tracke opposite the. watch
house, near Walker's store, as two freigbt
trains approached from appeate directions.
In endeavoring to dodge the train going
weat, tbe east-bound train struck him, kneok-
ed him down and ground is hoad into a
horrible mess. The unlfortunate man was
formerly a member of the Windsor fire do.
partment. He moved to Walkerville a short
time ago and became a member of the police
force.

tor te the bayaont we•t. Onaeurund a rose- (GUILTY, BUT NOT GUILTY.bud, another a violet, arather a daisy, and
then anoth-r rome was found in a mother's McDonald, the 14s. John iosoer, wili spend
latter. Wlthored asud fadcd worm ibese thae ei eOr Ma Das luaes Insane
tokeiaî from the od bormes, but never did laasn
men vaine tlouer more than wu did that
withered bouquet. T. JoHN, N. B., Daoember2.- The Mac-

"arne aria say grace," said cone efth IbmUae murder triailai over sud WVillam J. Mo.
bDy,. J}onald vili spend the remainder of his lite la

No one volunteered, a lunàtio aylvm. Mr. Weidon's speech lu
The closing line. In my mother'a letter," the prisoner'a behalf Friday night ocoupied

maid a boyimh fellow, " might do." tive houra and wasa very peorlul argument.
" Rcad them," was the response that came But the case againbt the prisoner proved too

from al. atrong. Soliclter-Geaneral Pngsley's address
Heads were bowed around that frugal yesterday morning awept away every vestige

Christmas board, and the young man rend : of plausible defence and the Judge'a charge,
"4 God blsa yen, my son, and God bles. us w-hile impartlal, told heavily against Mo-

ail." Danald. Bath the counsel for the Crown and
I then looked up and saw testa on thh the defence touched upon the question of In-

hoeeka of weather beaten faces.-Denver Cor. siaty, and Judge King pointed ont the law
St. Lo ClobcDemocrat. relating te it. The jury were ont a little over

five hours, and returned a verdict that the
prisoner was not guiity ot the crime charged,

A CHARGE REFUTED.

speedy Backdown by Mr. Meredith.

TonoNro, Dec. 19-The followlng open let-
tCrs explain themslves .

THE PsALacE,
KiaNasTON, Dec. 18th, 1889.

To W. R. Meredlith/, ¡q., Q.U., ff.P.:
DEAR Sa,-The public journale of this pro-

vince report yen as baving made the follow-
lng referenue ln your speech on Monday night
fn the Grand Opera Bouse lu London :

I take from a newspaper published la the
city of Kingston, addressed, Itl Iatruc, tothe
readers of the paper, but arling out of mat-
tors tbat engage the attention ci the province;
the worde are used by a newspaper, but to
come extent, I apprebead, by the gentleman
who prosideas over the Arch-Eploopal Seo at
Kingston : " Holding, as we de, the balance
of power between the two factione, we are, If
only truc ta ourslves aud te the criais about
ta come upon us, Independant of elther, and
can dictate the terme upon which one or
other @hall recelve 'ur support.'"

ay I t*ae the libertyof etcques'ing'yen
te inforn me and my fellow-alîtzens ai On-
tario by what authority yen publicly attri-
bute to me the authorahip of the foregoing
extract from a Kingston newapaper, whlch
yen wer pleasedm te interpret to your auditers
as revealing "A great danger Co the State,"
"One of the dangers of modern olvilizatlon,"
" One ef the greateat evil we havs le tco-
tend with ln parliamentary Govornment,"
and "againstb wh bath parties abouid ory
unite, nuite against a commun enemy."

h have the honour te be. dear air, yours
very respectfully,

JAMES VNoENT OLEARY,
Archbishop-elect of Kingoton,

TORONTO, Dec. 19th, 1889.
My Lord Archishop :
I have the honor te acknowiedge the e-

ceipt of your latter of yesterday containing a
quotation from the Empirc' report of my re-
cent addras ta my constituents at London,
and requesting me te ieform ye and your
fellow citizeus of Ontario by what authority
I " publicly attribute te yen the authorshaip
of the extract from a Kingston newapaper,"
which 1 read te my audience.

Taking the report melt atands,I dont
thlnkit opon ta the construction you seem
ta place on It, or fairly read t do mora than
indicate the aspeaker'm opinion that the news-

paper lu question from Its position and mur-
roundinga might net unreasonably be taken te
exprese your sentiments upon the matter in
band, and that certainly was the full extent
te which I intended te go, and, as I believe,
my words went.

A public man cannot safely, as yen know,
be held responsible for the verbal auracy of
every line of an extended report of his
utterances, however correct, lin the main that
report m y ha.

Limitea as h have pointed out the infer-
once was not, I thought, au nuiait one. The

anes there are doing. It la at these holiday newpaper in question la by many understood
times that the prospector and wanderer longs to be l your confidence at leaat, and one
for the old asaoaiatlons of home and the dear would hardly have thought that so important
faces ha bas not men for years. For monthis atatmnent wou!d bave appeared ln It without
ahey have undergone many hardhipa sand your approval, or if it had appeared withont
privations, been through hairbreadth escapes tha.t approval, would have bea permitted to
and thrilling adventures, and yet ln the remain before the public without at leat
Christmas time all the tendernesasand love aome effort on your part to modify If not ta
lbat comes with thought if homea is la their vithdrw it,

huarte. In the mining campe of the Rooky I am very muoh gratified ta find from your
mountaina I have heard little groupm slig latter to me that you do not approve of the
'a Homa Sweet Home" on Christma eve. sentiments expressed by the writer of the
low mach felt it ! It was not aung ce muoh, paragraph ln gation, (for that I take ta ho

as It was the melody each feli ln beart as ha your view, aise the inquiry yno make of me
thought of home. It was mung ln that dreamy would b an Idle one) and I am plesed t find
kind of way, showing that the thoughts of and arall bave great pleasure in justice ta yon
all were far away, and each one was thinking as well as ln furtberance of the princples for
es weil as alnging, and that if a tear did steaI which I am contending, ln publicly stating fn
down ome grim visaged face, there was no- my future addressem that h bave the weight of
thing unmranly lu It, was thera? your great autbority wih and against me, on

I was wrIting about the lonely cabin. The the important question which forma the sub
noe there is not always aone c merry mal. jeat of this correspondence.

log at Chriatmas. Of those two who dwell I bave the honour te be,
there alone, far away from ail contact with Your Grace'm obedient servant,
the world-gold hunter asotlios-one may b. W. R. MEREDITH.
slok. If you could force yeur way through The Most Revd. the Arabbiabop (elent) of
that wildernes of esnow, lift the latch gently, KIngston, Kingaton, Ont.
for l1 Is never balted, you will find one nur-e.
ing and keeping faithfal watch by hi. aick
"pard." It may be ason watching by the cot PAX.
of a father. Why in that old man braving --
all these,bardshipa 1 Aye, thora la the mort- A happy Christmas bide to every one,
gage en the amtern home. If tby find the Though from the festal board ome guestas are
precious vain by apring, next Christmas wilA rat ge fon te h t la
find that old home free from debt. Mr- Thera cometh oe who bath au anugl'e face.Banker, could you witnes auch cenes as And there is lef i a store of life and love,
these, aU I have doue, yeu WOuld tell the Old Links which unite us hors to those above.
man that youiwould be a little easy about the Happy Christmas-tide, and let the poor
lnterest on "ithat ar nortgige," that bas Tarn with a thankful beart from every door.
troubled him sa long. If in our hearts there's etrife with kin or friend,

One Christmas I apent up on the mountain For Jeans' eake let the contention end.
ade with t o or thee othere, sudtherhov-e Soaere the year is biddeu 'eat it pall.,

bail aur holIaay dinner, sud lb vas a vhole- Thank wvs theaLord, ta hoataipeace vitb ail.
some meal, but wanting in those delloaoles *
that a mother or wife L an best prepare. A It in from our own bearts, and not from au
now setorn was raging along the mountains, ontward source, that we draw the lines which

but with our cheerful fire and warm cabin, color the web of our existence.
we cared nothing for it.

-' I* had snome fowers for tho wih ' He is not worthy the name of a ot Who
table," said ne of the boy@, would net rabher be read a hundred'times b

We all wished the dame. one reader thau once by a hundred.
" Gst our yeur old letters," safdi oeu. Thera are two diffieultie lu nlife; men arWe all knew what that anat, for many a supposed to pend more than they can afford

flower from the old bouse finds It way la let. and te Indulgemore than they =a endure.

but expremly s-ating ha was not guiity be-
cane hainsan, whiuh beglnterpreted, meaun
that ne did the deed but was net remponsbis.
Judge King expressed a full concurrance la
the verdict, and the prisoner was remanded
te awnit committal te mn aylum.

McDonald manlfested no eriction. 14j
alps well taet nlght, eats heartily and tala ,
about the case with the utmost coolnees. Ho
wili probably b confined in the provincial
lun.tie daylum, whlch lalocated here.

KNEELING AROUND TH E CRIB.
The ItMsI at the Infant eaus la le lave

nasFros Our gins.

We are young again, and our thouhts are of
the Infant Jesus. We draw a picture in aur
mninds-it is of a lonely h Ilside stable and the
beasata and their food, anci Jeaus and Mary and
.Joseph ara in il. Ihin a sheltarin Dame, bui for
years cold winters, as now, bave blown iurotgh
it Perbaps, for seasons, in was thoughtt ofciy
fur the iuiu about ib. Io is athefiret Christma,
and to-nihth there in no place on eartb thhatas
so much joy iu it. A faher and a mother and
a Babe are there, but the infant i theGod of
al creation. BefireI Him, lb heaven, bbe
migbty angels tremble in awe, but bare an earîh
who heeds the cry of the hivering Bab'î! He
la a King bar for the redemption of Jis peu-
pie, but they bave forgotben the time of His
comaug. Thy sbouild know of it, they bave oft
and ais been toid o fî,but because of the world,
they vili but thiuk af ie.

Ve have, like the children about us thouahtr,
ye e o oieu; thought ail this aver. We bave
wisbed o often that we cuuld bave smiled oun
the Infant in the manger. S often have we
said : "Ah I would have knelt therowith Mary
and ,Joseph, and my thoughtis would bave beeu
of God and Mis mother."

We gazed at the crib and the little image in l
We let Our eyes wander from one figure to
another, butO ur heart was with the Infant,
Mary, and Joseph.

Everything that was ibere, yeb ever so
humble. did but teach us a lesson. We looked
and loved and looked tu lave and did not tire,
and we sighed, yes, buL i wase when we ft
it.

The crib and its weet lIttle figures are a belp
ta us. We would be lest on Christmas day
withaut them. They emsur a history of our
life, and Our joys aandour tears are numbered
by them.

As we grow aider, the first leasons aw learned
of the crib grow sweeter. We know se much
the batter the love of our prents wbo taught us.
The questions we asked and the answers halt
were given are amongst the deareab memores we
have with us. We live with them over and over
again with each Christmas Gad gives ta us.
Old I sure thesa oft-told stories are always of
our youth. but the cbildren grow old who forget
them. We samile and grow happy with the
children about us. If a uigh come ta us all this
day, ! ti because we have se Often forgotten the
promiseis of our youth. But then we chansten
the ter of sorrow with the prayer-" Infant
Jesus, bave mercy."

We think of the shepherds, and the Ingels
from heaven, and Iwo call them to Our aid wheu
we bear the Venite Adoremus.

Wben we were young we thought . "What in
Christmas in beaven ? and the older we grow
the more Our hope for it makes us fear tolose
it.

We think blessed are the baba who died in
their innocence sud we almost envy them. But
God did not will us ta die in our youth, hence
vain regrets ar net u our minda. He knew
how we would fail, yet He loveni tolet us live
and the wby is witb Him. It is net our duty
to pme, we mus' ha up and domr. We do not
wo.rk alone, Godworka with ns. Bu; my life
has been ever avil and how will I eff ,ce i?
Jua thibnco et bm ca hatinlailuhoavau vban
en die pîenance. Ramember ihat Davd sang:
"My iniquities and sine are always brfore me.
A contrite and humble Leart O Gad! Thou wilti

ot depieisa."
lu is a time of the year for us te tbiok over

lif-e. What if the thuugrnt frighten us ! then jet
it for the future dater us from transgeasion, snd
le nur contrition be deeper.

No malter wat we have doue, what we bave
been, va a-e a eli oildrn ofead and Holaves
us vitb the oye ai Hie mercy. If va bava
wandered into the desert ofi, flet the Wise
Men bring bornae in say : ' We bave corne ta
adore Him." Wa' have nothirg t fear frotm
Jesus. Mary and Joseph.

What if weBay : "O Mary and Joseph ! we
are the cause of the cries of the Infar." The
tesa of our countrition will but relieve the or-
row of their hearts.

When we kneel te plead ab the crib for mercy
and strengtb, Mary and Joseph will plead witl

And what of the augels ! for on this night
they brought glad tidinga of joy to men of goodwil. And we, poor we, we wili good but we de
mvii. But, aveu we, may and will b' changed,
Sure Our prayers and our tears for the evil wo
have done will make the Infant Jeanssy
through the menthe of His priesa " Thy sines
are forgiven thee."-S,8.M. in Caiholia Colum-
bian.

Thomas A. Ediaon'a latesi achievemen bas
been the invention of a light by which pictures
may ha seen ab niRht with nearly ail the ad-
vantages of dayight. ,It isa 00uned te illu.
minate The Agelus" at the Barye exhibi-
tien.

German chemiste have .discovered in - the
Coeoonuli a ftty substitutlor butter and lé in

re beiug produce in large quantitie a bLanhaiun.
, One laatory turns out 6,000 pounds per day,

.worth iteen centaas pound,
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SNASALBALM.
A certain ad speedy cure for

11el~Ccd in the Head and Catarrh
LDAST E uin ail its stages.

SOOTHINC, CLEANSINo,
HEAUNC.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure.
Fallure Impossible.

Maao-caled diseasesare simpe ptmmoms ai
catarrh.sncb as headache. partial doafess& 1nrasense cf smell. foui breath, bawking and pin,nausea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you are

roubie ath ny qthese or kindred symptoma. you
have Catarrh, andi sboulti los nu ime n prccering
a boutle of NAsAr. BAL. Be e ardin UrMe
neglected cold in bead results in Catarrh, followed

e onsumptionan ddeat. NAsAL BAtuis sold byl druggists, or vill be sent, post pad. on recejpt cf
lice (o cents and S.oo) by addressinn

FULFORD & CO., BRocmrE, ON.
9a 2DBeware of Imitations similar in name.

44-eow

L! R OLI CHE1 se
Befi actions Ooncerninst the Great

Religious Festival.

The -v that commemorates tb BirthO f
eur D1i-:ue Lr.i as the festival af humanity,
and t'ie .y that brightoos our lives and
;floods t' wo-id with 1 ught anei beauty.
Obrigtmn % is the -ia-y of day, the fe-ttval ai
the Na:.vity of the Prince of Peace. It is
then that the glory of Imamortality dawns
apon tur eerth-lad-n heartu, anid we look
forwatd to tht p.riod when the pain and
sorrow of life sh'l have -nuisbed forever.
We exclaim with one of Eren'a gifted sons:

" Hall glorious day whicli miracles adorn
Hall glortuus dav An which mnkind did vlew
The aviour or the world and new•
Hall alorious day which deilles man's race
Birthday of Jesaus, and throuih Hilm of Grace.'!

How this auniversary carries ne back to
that ue-ene n B thlehem wnlba w delign tu
meditate u1,on and to kep green In Our me-
maries. lu the mianger reposes the Infant
Jeaus with the tender Virgin Mother and St.
Joseph keepfng watch abave Him. S3p-
borde gladly kneel beslde the Child with the
celeettal glo.y about His head. WhIle with
about of triumph and noise o drume and
trampr c aine tue Etu ete carava:,u, bearing
their iftseofmyrrhand frankinoenn.andother
prec'oui nego. Angels %tn golden winAe
flue nt th- cl,,-iimchanting ,he0 "lGloria
in Excttqis " Peasant arn everywhere seen
appr,>eutug to present their simple o.fferings
te the now-born Child. While the aweet,
fresb, pnra voice, of children !ntone selec-
tion. of poetry and prose appropriate to the
oc'mnn .

Ti:q will rt allow to speak of the many
teaut.fl customs in CUtholic countrieas a-
sociatMi wit'i the Chris.mas holildays. Suflice
it te say that the lovely legends eof the day,
the stories, the songs, and the balf fairy-love
that gatner aroun-it, are but s many ways
of manifemting our love for our BFised Siviour
-they are tee aturdl miens and symboles, the
flowera and fruit of Christmas. Pernape
many of our people are not aware that Pro.
testantism attempted to abollah the cnmmem-
oration of this ever glorieus day.

l June, 1647, the English Parliament abol-
ashed the obaurvance of esaints' daya and the

three grand festiva, o! Chrismas, Easter and
Whitsuntide, " any l1w, etatute, custom,
o oultatlan, or cadn othe contrary ln any-
vise notwithotaudiag." Likewi9e, tthe Pari-
tans, vho brake thth CrupIix as an idolâtrons
symbal, -ut lova the pioture ef theosmote,
and sought te abolisb the observance of this
day so dear ta Catholio hearts.

In 1659, the general Court of Massoachu-
eats anacted that "anybody who is lfound ob-

serving by abstinence frotalabor, feasting, or
any other way, any suoh day as Christmas
day shall pay for every such offense five
shillings." It la bard to realize that people
making any pretenlons to Chritianity would
rathlessly mutilate the statute of Jeansuand
Mary, destroy the plctores of th saints, and
silene the organ e Intho chercher. But what
Gour fnna-oe, wht narrow and Intolerant
bigote miust they be who seek ta destroy ail
obeNAhloe v: . ,tb ' commemoratir- the =

Birth of the Sa'iour o! thé world. We do
tot maui!rfat our love and respect for a dear
ffition by destroying his picture and cotlez
manding ail over whom we have authority te
refrain from ail demonstrations of love andi
respect on the anniversary of his blrtàday.
This i, as we ail know, net a proofe
of love, and fram it we may leare a
eclitary lessaon. It tenohes e nwhat sad
mistakes poor miagulded people make, and
leto what grose errore and follies they arei
led by their insane hatred of God'. Churob.1
Whenever I think of Protestantlim, and re-c
flect seriously on its sifting phases, its divi-m
sions and traugles, It always brings te my,
mind thoe unhappy souls represented in
heathen mythology, as wandering back andt
forth, up and down the bnk of the river1
Styx, and never finding rest. Poor misguidedc
ones, In vain will yon seek, outside of the
Cathollo churab, for that Faith, Hope sud1
Uharity whIoh will bring calm delight ta your
mind sud pence te your souls. Alwayssapec-i
ulating, ever theorlzlng, net willing te taket
Gad a Bis word, and find rest and.peae In
Ibe Ark af Safety Ho ba provided for yoe,
but preferring to be "tessedl about by every
windl of doctrine," vell may yen be aompared
Io Ibosoeunfer ucate, reetiesoulu, waedering
ln darkness an the banku et the Styx.

If, hawever, vo bave to look bock upon
the Mammsahueso cf 1659tvhene asauedt

et 1889 wIth joy oud gladnoe. Thon, the
Puritans gave Christmaos no quarter, nor did .
they give any to the satholio Ohurch withb
vhleh it vos ldentlfied, but nov, thora i.,
perhapa, no portion et aur country where the
true religion ia mare faithfully iaughi and
pratîcedl. Handsomne 'Osabolla Cherches
adore tho clles sud laves cf the State, sud
blind fanatcim and errer ara glving plae toa
onlghtened Christian plety. No sincere
sudelnt of history, who As seoking for the
truth, con study that cf Nov England with.-
ouI being imrnnessed with the irresiatible
paver of Go'm Ohurch te combat errer and
dîmpel darknese.

What tender memories, what happineis,
vhat perfect leva sud devotlon la Jeasu and
Mary, Obhristmas shoul bring teoevery
Oathoila heart. The Lord cf Lords over
humaon nature takes lo frea us tram mIn snd
itm lue consequence.. What s prodigy oft

rony i lhe KIng of Glory lu a rude manger
lies. Ail shoul, indeeod, psy barnage at theo
Bîrth of th. Holy Bobo of Bethlohem. Hall
glorlons Virgin, Mother of our Lord, through
whom came endless life te Our fallen race.
" Ail aenerations sball call thee blessd.'
By thy dear Son, we are Redeemed and made
Ohildren of God.

As the festival of the Nativity approaches
how Our hearts warm with love to our Divine
Lord and the Blessaed Virgin. On that day,
even Inanimate objedts seem to give expres.
alon, s it wre, te ove and adoration to the

world's Rdeemer.hAnd te the Fait itl, liv-
ing luaoaseodftsîhope et aternai lite, wbal
place on eanh le comparable te the Catholic
Chorabh on Chritmas moraing? N othea
spot on earth eau bring n. so near to Heaven.
On 1hat happy ocasion, with our hearta
turned to harmonies of the Sainte, as w
baston to met our Lord ln the Blessed Sacra-
ment, we feel ln our very soul that the
Catholo Ohurch la the Gîte of Heaven.

A holy peace la on the beautiful atone face.
of the statues, and montha soem partel wltb
mute Homanus, the eyes of ar Blemmel
Mother seem te grow more tender, and a
peace net of earth, lies upon the features o
the,Sints; the altars send forth a great
golden glory; the trimphant notes of voices
and Instrument seem to e caught up agait
Into the great final hosanna of ebvenly glad-
nes which sound from where ail humas
power la forever lost. Tender notes are beard
from afar off-sweet, pure and holy-like th
msie eof celestiaul throstm. The Saints Raze
down with miles upon their lips, and van-
dering back and forth, among the light an
the golden glow of the altar, comes the
Gloria in excdjsiqand " hymne of joy pro-
edaim through Heaven the triumph of a soul
forgiven..' Then, Indeed, we can fully reai.
iza what a glorlous thing it is te bo a Catha-
lie !1

Unr holy religion opens the human beart ta
its nobleat Impulsei. At such a tlime charity
hnauld reige ln our hearts. We should b

Imbued with that spirit ot giving the heart
and life te help others of which the Supreme
Sacrifice of Christ is the type. Rich in bu-
man sympathles and affection@, as l al
divine aspirations, the sunshine wth which
God bathes the world ahouldc hine into our
hoarts and be reflected ln our ilves. We should
net b moved by separate and selfish purposes
but united bV a common tie, and actuated by
anme noble impulses, wea should t a high
Christan character add reistlea faith and
energy. We sbould love the Church with
ail our hearts and obey ber voice as the
voice of God. Let us remember how that
precious Savieur, whose Birth we celebrate
on Centmslom, loved Hia Churh dun gave
Him Li fe for . The Redemption of Man la
the great work of this world, and everything
aise must bo subordinate to that. For this
zreat work Jesan Christ became n'an, and
God continuee It through His Church. The
Catholic Church e the centre of the world,
and the conversion of the world the groat
work of the Church. She regarde net the
obstacles to b overcome, since tn her dwellu
Irreslstible Power, Unylng Vitality, Wi-.
dom alIl-Comprehensive, Love all-Embracing.
We are te love, bonor and obey Her as the
Bride of Christ. And when we enter îtel
Church and every knee is bent andevery besd
is bowed, we aoula bury aIl pride, envy,
hatred and jealousy, and render te God the
supreme adoration of our bearts, which is s
pleasing te Him and which He receivea only
An Ris true Church.

Happy, Indeed, shoul be aIl true children
of the Church founded by Jeans Christ, and
they may count all the vanities of his eworld
as more nothing compared with the privileges
they enjo as Catholic CuriftIans. The
labored efforts of infidelse and hretes toa
escape the judgment of God are of no avait.
There lu but one Ark of Safety, and peace and
jay cn ciy beleong tertbe trun discipleuai
Jeans Christ touel themn. Wo sboula ne-
joice and give thanka te Almighty Go that
we are followers of Jesus Christ, and not foi.
lowersetf Luther. Heury VIII., Calvin, We'
1-y or Mormon Smith, as the case nray ho.
.Truly we have reason te be thankful for the
gift of Saving Faith in Jeans our Beloved.
L9 us belp ach other lu our bearing of His
Cross, and remember that the encouraging
word of a friend in the trials of this life, are
like balm opon the wounded spirit. Let us
ama remember that Charity As the central
truth of Christianity, and the band extended
la ofsiet others lnehoir journey through thIs
vslm cf toans la ever veicome. Let aur pray.
ors beu enid f r the conversion othb vorl.

la the Caîboia Cbencb the Divine examffle
of Jess Christ is embodied. She heale dis-
cases, give sight to thblind,and almost ani-
mation ta the grave. She binde up every
wound, meets every sad and cruel disaster,
and like the God she represents, dispesaes
neace and bbessings throughout the world.
She throws an immortal guard around virgin
purity, and within the bearts ofb er children,
amid ail their trials, there reigne a peace
which the world cannot give 1 the arm of the
Almightv mautains thom, they posses that
grand gift of Faith which, like a rock sfar
off in the distant sesa, though the waveusand
atormu of life beat torever against it, shall be
IrnbvLbie. How glorious 1 Row consoling
the thought of the presence of Jess in the
Blessed Sicrament I - , ho can doubt it ? If
non-Catholie only knew the happiness of one
who believes in the Real Presence, how they
would igh for that Faith.

With our Beavenly Father's care, the love
of jesus, and the prayers of the Blessed
Virgin, If we are tru Catholics, we have
nothing ta fear. We know that the Mother
of our Divine Redeemer will ever intercede,
for us if we look te ber with confidence. Let
the world assail us, we have only te fly ta
Our Holy Mother, te the Sacraments. for con.
salation ln all of our triala nd afflictions.
They who are for us are for more powerful
than they w hoare against us, and when for-
tified vlth the Sacraments et the Churoh, the.
hostile paones of Ibmhenrd, lb. flesh and the
devil, joined sud arrayed le ail their strengthb
againts u, are powerlesa ta il jure us. The.
vings of the most potent cf heaven's bighb
Hanta an. opread aven and around us te bide
us beneath their sdo sel le enfold us lnu
their proteoting ernbraco•

For each of us prayers are floating upwardsm
lîke clouds te the Thrne of GaI, tram Ihem
many preolous heartm af bIs ahosen servants-
from Ibm lovlng, falîtul hearts et the poor,
the despised snd Ibm bIdden of tui world,
ara rich in Ibm vealth of heaven. Numbers
et hoaryheaded Saluts are bending theirn

ardbiin gkae betona db. throne cf GaI

courts for us. So long os va are true chil.
dren cf the Catholia Church vo bave nothing
le fear,the Eternali Gel bas set our foot upon
s rook. Ho has opeed te us the deor cf bis
Churoh, we hwve entered theroen,and Ho wîil
keep ne lu perfect pesos.

We are also children et the Bleised Mother
et aur Redeemer. Oh, sweet Mother i Our
greatest advocate sud refuga b Oar guidlng
star h Howv con vo thank tbee eouughb?
Woul that ail mlght iaarn te leve thee, theé
most perfeat ereature oreated by Ged, nextI
ln lb. courts ef Heaven lo lb. Adorable
Trnity. Would that ail might acknoole
t'hee to b. the Immaculate Mother of Ge.
Pray for nus and be our Mother still. Teach
us the virtues whih shone no conspicuously
In thy life, and at lat may we bseothee ln al
thy glory above, where we will joan u prais-
ing Hli who saved thee from sin,and rescued
our ioula from the consequences of mIn,
eternally and without ceasing i Mother of
Sorrows and of Compassion I Blesmed
Mother, whose tender, loving heart, bas
felt every pang which rends te hearts eof
thy children and therefore aympatbizes with
cr every grief i bhe who, for the benefit of
her adopted children, walked wth more than
mortal Mother's love and firmness, aide by
side wtth ber Divine Son, Yn the path marked
with Hi.i Blood, calmly acquiescent for our
sake wlth ail theoircumstances of alltheagon-
ixing sacrifice, through the fiery furnace of
human Ingratitude, Ignominy and crueltp,and,

Smith's Mille....-..... 51 9
Dïxville................. 37 48
Georgeville.............. 43 ' 36
Manser'sa choolhouse.... 33 29
Fitch Bay............... 41 62

1591 558
Majority for Mr. Colby........ 1,038
Griffin'é Corners vote missing.

Crno&co, October, 1887.
I, the underuigned, C -hvenck, auffered

from a nervous trouble for eight years, aud after
having tried some of the leamiug physicians of
Germany, they could give no relief, but adI.
visaI au cose voyage, even Ibis, howver, d
vet improvo hevtrouble and my condition be-
came daily more bopeleas. I was about this
time advised to try Father Koenig'& Nerve
Tonio. I freely ste Ahat since urin 6, threz,
years ago, I have had bubtwo ay merild attacke,
while formerly I had n attack every week.

CONnAD SOHwr3cE,
1445 Montana St.

J&RLUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TI0E OF THE-

Sgrandemt work cf Art in Amerlea, pronounced by the olergy of aIl creeds, and by the
thuad fpeople who have vimited it, as ueualled anywhere for marnificence of oneption,

bomayofcor, harmon e opoition, and o LIFE LIKE shat o afeels atually s if on the
ar 0'end. T E vUCIFI ION ene i a marvelaou work alane worth comigîmany
miles ta see, spart from the CITY, Maunt OLIVET, MORAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA te be seen at the CYCLORAMA, corner St. atherine and St. Urbain
streem Mantreai. Open avery day tram morning till 10:30 p.m., and on Sunday from 1 to 10:80
p.n. trea. cars pas. the dear.

. oeutheoore sote the angulsh of ber chi.
9 rn wb are subjecte te Atm oorobang fury.

2 Let the arrogant disciples of the faise and
r human philosophy of the day, thel "wie and

prudent" of this world, from whom the mya-
I t i etof beaven are "hidden,"and who

thererfoency, An the lderkneu of their mis-
erable blIadnes and unbulief, that thora aie
ne snob mysterie-les aIl uuch, in the pride
of ltellect@ untanght of the spirit of God,
sneer at what they are pleased t calilbthe
" deluion" of Catholies, because tbey glory
la thoir Cross and are devot t the Holy
Mother cf God. We can weil afford te yied
t them that contemptIble matiefactioD, while we

t roturn thanks to God for the pricel-as gît of
Catholio Faith, and our spirite rejoice an "5joy
unapeakable and full of glory."

Every day brings us more ta rahz3 the
goodnes of God la permittng us t ho
numbered among the elect race of Jeus
Christ. Every day we find something more
te admire, something more te love in His
Church. What would life h if God hadl
not been so merolffl und enlightened our
souls ? What shoul we do without the
Sacrament of Penance? How could we exigtt
now if the Sacrament of the Altar, the
Bread of Angels, was taken from us ? Oh,
Bleased Sacrament, what were the world
without Thoe i What a weary waste, what
an endless journey to Henven It would b !
Wnat a gift of faith .was thabt whe Jesua
taught us tl belleve In His Rusal Presence In
the Holy Eucharlst !

This vear, 1889, will soon ho added ta
the irrevocable volume of the Past, ail its
j ys and sorrows, plesasures and paIns, all
its changes buried le the great tombe of the
paut. How many hearts have ben filled
with new joys In the course of the year so
con te close? How many have gained
Heaven ? How many have lest it? Ah ! that
la the one great object of life-the purpose for
whIch God created uns. If that is gained verv-
thing i gained-if that i. lest aillu bat. We
sbould ponder wel on these truthfl lines of
Tom Moore :_

" Go wing thy liight from star to star,
Prom eworld t elminrus "Iorlid g as far

As the uuiverse sprend UnItaing al
Take aIl thre pîmasusma of ail the apheres.
And iultiply each trough enadless yeras

One minute oR Heaven is worth thein ai."

Our object should ho te omploy the coming
time as we now wish we bad the past. If
each of us fulfi1s his duty the next year will
bring with It legs mie, and more glory to God.
Every Catholle knows tbat we posess that
preclous treaure, without which tîme la
Iong, lfe i aIl drearintes, and eternity As
misery without a hope of change. Let the
years gliding by find each of us leading a use-
tel, pure, Christian life, If we are ever ta
roalize the dreamh of boy-hood, the hope
and aspirations of youtb, lthe vision of honor

In the datin of man-hoea, we muet live in the
continuai practice of Christian virtue. God
and country have duties for us and claima
upon us. Let us so live as to gain thu re-
ward which crowns old age with peac and
happinesa. Let us ho regnlarI n attending to
our Curistian dutes, remembring that rhe
aspirations of our better nature will os re-
freshed as often as we rapair to the Fountain
of Truth and drink lit liing waters. Muy
we enjoy a happy Christmas, and may w b
among the happy band who kep the Filth,
so that when life'a fitful dream [a over, w
may enter linto the joya of Heaiven na real-

Ize how beautiful are the ioula whom God has
glorified.

W.M.C. In San Francîsco Monitor.

THE CROSS.

Quaint though the construction be of the fol-
lowing poem, yet never has the story of the
Cross been told with more truthful simplicity:

Bet they who seek,
While in their youth,
With spirit me k,
The vay af ruth,

To them the acred Seriptures now display,
Christ as the only true and living vay,
Hlm precious blood on Calvary was given
To make the beira of endless blea je Heaven,
And e'en on earth the child of God can trace
The glorious blessings of hie Saviours grace.

For them he boit
Him Father's frown,
For them he wore
The thorny crown,
Nailed ta tne Cross,
Endured it pain,
That Bia lifs loua
Mtgbt ho thir gaie.
Then haste to choose
That better part,
Nor t'en dare refuse
The Lord thy beart,
Lest lie declare
"I know you not."
And deep despair
Shald lospeur lot.

New look t dJeanbo on Calvary died
And trust in Him who was there crucified.

THE RESULT IN STANSTEAD.

Ilien. Mr. Colby Elected by Inereased Majori.
ties-Tie Figures in Desail.

STANSTEAD, Que., December 18.-The elea-
tiens throughout Stanstead to-day passed off
very quietly, les than two-thirds of the
nominal vote of the county being polled.
The adverse majorities against Mr. Colby,
Ibm Conservative candidate, in polio usually
agaiest hlm, were greatly reduced, except An
North Hatly, the home et Mn. Le Baron, the
Equal Rightm candidate ; and la meut ln.-
stances vere ansged to majoritles for the.
Conservative candidale. In Mn. Lu Baron's
own township Mn. Colhy's vole exceeded the
Equal RIghts vota by 57, sel le every other
townsbip the Coi by majority vos very large.
The remults, ln detail, are:

Colby. Le Baron.
Ayons Fiat............. 48 28
Baynton..... .......... 59 22
EasA Halley............. 60 45
North Hatley...........28 78Kateville..............8 8 6W a 'a M ll. ... ••••.. 2 1

.' " 2 96 5
s' " 8... ... ... 94 15

Rock Isl............ 66 17
Caticooke No. 1........ 82 13

:s -2........ 91 9
-- "3-........ 44 17
"5 " 4........ 6 292å

Barnuton 1........-6 58 6
"--" ---- 58 65

Naot Bartord......78 6
South ".. . 98 13

Corner McG anid Noue Dame

IMPORTANT NOT

S 88151

ICEI1
On account of the widening of iNotre Dame Street, we must

vacate this Store by April 30th. 1890; therefore, every dollar's worth
of goods MUST BE SOLD by that time. We give you

THREE DOLLARS FOR ONE!
I' you favor us wih a call.

50,000 STOCK! MUST BE SOLD
You never saw such Bargains!

WE OFFER UNTIL SOLD THE FOLLOWiNOG:

ME'S STRONG TWEED OVERO0ATS, $3.50, well lined.

MEN'S BEAVER OVERCOATS, twill lined, $4 75, former price $8.00.

MEN'S 0CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS $5.00, marked down from $8.50.

MEN'S SCOTCH TWEED CAPE OVER0OAT0, from $8.50 up. worth
twice the price.

MEN'S GENUINE IRISH FRIEZ E ULSTERS, $8.50, regular price $13-50

MEN'S HEAVY TWEED SUITS, $6,25, selling regularly for $10 50.

MEN'S PEA JACKETS. $3.50, good value at $6.75.

MEN'S STRONG CANADIAN TWEED PANTS, $1,25, worth $2.50,

1,000 BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS, $3 00, well worth $500.

BOYS' TWEED WINTER SUITS, $2.00, grest value for $4.50.

BOYS' PEA JA0KET, $2.75, genuine value for $4 50.

A $5,000 Bankrupt Stock of FURS selling
at 50 cents on, the dollar.

Call for a Persian Lamb from $2 upwards. They are going fast.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
la replete wib Bargaine, Novelties sud remarkable values.

SCOTOH ALL-WOOL SHIRTS A19D DRAWERS, $1.25.
Bonanza in the Oity.

Greatest1

All Wool Socks, 2 pair for 25e.

BE SURE TO GALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING,

1

a boxof ointment, only 1. 50. We have always
on .d a proaration to dyr the whikers and
ta giveta thhair its nabural calor. Ai onO
of th beat prparations for waahing the month
and gum. and Kiving a sweet bratb. Freckes
and skia blomishos, as veil as tootb.ochoad
canan, rmoved a, oance vithout pain. Au in
the post,°vehave always on band choice Face
powders, which gives to the skîn a freshness
and conceal all the defects of nature. We have
also a Lung remedy which is infalible. Read
the certificates which we publish every week.

MM. LAGRoix, Jit.,
Succesor of MDMU. DEBMARAIs, No. 1268 Mi-

nonne °.,°corner St. Elizabethet&' t

The soul never aients t sin, and w epd wil
the angeis when the torm ten vhioh it dweliS
violates the soacred obligations thus impomed'
upon I.

If mome persons were te bestow one halt of
their fortune in learning how to spend the other
hal, It would be money extremly welllaid. out

NEW YEAR'S NOTICE.
.how your regard for your trieuis on iew Year's

Day by giving tliem a drin k o

JOMNSTON'8 FLUIO BEEF.
Made in a minute by merely adding Boiling Water.

PALATABLE, WABM and NUTRITIO US.
• The Igost leal(by Wintcr Beyerage.

ENGLAND'S FUTURE QUEEN. Alexan-ina with a population of between
500.000 nd 1,000,000, was theuone city of

The Young Woan W ehWili Probably Wed the firet rank in Africa. Jerusalem was
Prince AlbertVicor. alone lu As!a. In the Middle Ages there was

I hear tram a high English soure, sys a no city tA great sîzo. Lndon 300 years ago
Parle letter to the New York Tribune, that was much smaller thau Boston; 200 yearm
the Princess Feodore of Schleswig-Holstein," go it had 670,000 poople-lesas than Chicago
who did the Eiffel tower the other day, chap- laims. Ic was not until the American
eroned by ber elderly maiden aunt, Amelie, Revolution that|Londen was as large as Phil.
of the same bause, le In aIl liklihood the delphia is to-ay. Fitty years ago it did not
coming Princess Albert Victor of Wales. SIe equal present New York and Brooklyn. la
la a sister of the German emprees and a niece 18SO the population was 5,500,000. The
of Prince Christan, the dult old husb&ed of growth of European citles during the present
the boit nt Queen Victoria's daughters, te go- century bas been marvellous. White hun-
ing on 16, looks a god sort of gIrl, and la dreds of equare miles In Scotland bave been
arnost pretty. But shela net Ikuly ta Im- depopulated the clties grow. hrea Scotch
prove phen theooocfyontb deparîs, sud mon out of every tour lve in th eity.
abe wants, wlnsome graes. Evidently ahe bas In 1881 England sud Wales bad 60 par
not come to ber full height. When she dosa cent.scf Ibeir populatin lepciblesad the
sae iste prohabiy bhoas tait sber Impertai rate of ncreame the tat two decades has been
simIen. two and a half times greater oIr the city than

The Queen would like ta siure ber the for th rural pipulatton, aed this dospice theon at Great Britian, becausne she is de- rta uappuatn n siete
crwnetGea Bita, ecus bclad' former reason for the existence of citien,acended from ber mejgmty'a mother, the wheh has disappeared In the secrity from

duchose of Kent, whose firt hueband wa1avichba liapp ande thobbeoultatd
Prince Lainingen. Princess Feodore bas been whi ragiays and teagnamo ohaverodied
a great deal here with a party of aristocratio w hiew and telamc hamofy
EnglishfrIends,some of whom are connections the lonelinei t and desolation of the country
of ber aunt-in-law on the maternsl ide. home, and whioe the ap reciation of the at-

Coutes Glichn. oun Glichn aandn-traction& of mountain. feld and wood hasCouetesu Gleichen. Count Glilcheu abandon- greatly iuctooseî. Tee pr-onent la the aze
ed bis high-born German status to marry cf greatl cileas, the falune tvliibc the&age o
Laura Seymour, and is a professional sniptor, greatr cities.
high te the queen's favor. Against Garman
etiquette mhe has been latterly styling them While Belgium bas Increasei Il par cent.
both serene highnessea. An objection ta the In popultion, lts capital, Brussells, bas
proposed royai usatch la that the young gained 20 ; the Increase of the capital of
lady's motherla In the madhouse. Tnere i aDanmark to the increase of the whole coun-
alroady more than a touch of innlty In thu try na 2 to 1 ; In Sweden that ofi Its capital la
royal family oi England. a@ 4 to 1, and Ie Norway as 10 to 1. With a

stationary population In Prusels, the [Dcrase
The Future of Oities. in Berlin es 25 per cent., and the samne Ie St.

We con draw no rollable inferences for Petersburg ad Russia, and In France and

this age beyond thq present century as to theP
growth of cities. The growth of citen of this In the lht 120 yeare preceding 1800, Lon-
century la without parallel or precedent Ir. don increased in population only 50 per cent.
previousn ages. Rome reached a population or cn--half of 1 ner cent. In the eighty six
varlou'1, estimated from 500,000 to2,250,000 years since 1800 It bas increased 500 per
(ay 1.000,000), and was the only great cîty cent. The averagzn81nnuai rate of increase
ln Europe acoording to a modern standard. beween 1861anl 1881 was 2.39 per cent.

LEALND4G TO BE AN ORATOR.

The Art e Publie Ipakiaa anA
rather Um a satualfares.

It làaencouraging ta young apeakers te kno
that there nover has bca sud noveritol
such a thing as a "bora orator." r

There boa never beo an laitanot az,
orator becoming famons eho did not appny
himelf asldunouly to the nultivatlonot pl
art. Many aven bat! to overcome greotphymlcal lfirmities that rendered it almosthopeles for them to adopt the career cf apublia speaker.

The : best kaown Instancel b that ot D.mnthoanu, who paosed nome menthea 0,subterranean oeil, shaving one aide of hie beadeo that hecould not appearinlpblicHe
thora practiced with pmbbles in hie meoth teovercome a defot la hi speech, sad Re3ticuo
lated benath a suspended %Word ta rd him-
solf of an ungraceful movement oft he-
shoulder. Even thon ho Wb& hissed frern tho
bona n his early effortb, but ho persever.h
the world knows with what secces.

\Vhen Robert Walpolet iret opok atheHouse hepansed for wrantof wordeando 'thead only to ututter and stammer. Currn wa
known aet school au " tutterIng Jack Curranand an a debating .ociety which he joled au" Orator Mum." EvOry une will aima readiiy
recall DIraelil's tailure when be rose te make
his maidan speech. Cibden's firstffort waalso a humillating failure.

But eue ahould not conclude from theme Ir,.
stances that every speaker who breoks dowu
la sure to blosm intofame ebsequenty.
We have been quoting the exceptoeqn ta tly
general rale. More frequentiy speaker.,
mishape are Ulke that f 0the E erf
Rochester.

•• My Lordr," said h, ae, ceen cc.
alon, " I-I-I rise this tie, my LordcI-
1-I divide my diacoureo ia four bran-
ches."

Rore he came ta a woefulpaume, and thon
ho added :-

-My Lorde,if ever I rime agalAn lhi houte
I give you letf to out me off reot ag d branch
toaever."

Many ni the bout orator. have, oven ta
their latent effortq, ftit a treor on rlimng to
.peak. Erakine said that on hisrimlng ta
speak for the first tine he sbould have mat
down In confunion had h nlot felt h{i children
tugginR at hi. gown. The Erl of Derby,"the Rupert of debate," aivay know when
ho was going ta speak well by hie nervouneas
on rising. This was Iaso a obaraoteriticof
Canning.

At a dinner given by the Lord Mayor of
Liverpool ho was no nervouh before being
called ont to peak that ho had twice ta leave
the rooml ta collect hi thoughts. This may
have bee,however,owing ta the comparative
novelty ai hls position.

Many an orator outilde hie accustomed
haunte la completely lost. Lord Eldon sald
he was always somewbat nervousin speaking
at the Goldbmithe' Dinner, though he could
talk before Parliament as though he were
addressing so many rows of cabhage plante.
Mr. Cobden, speaking of Lord John Russell,
said :-

" On the beards of the House of Comr-
mens Johnny lai one of the most subtle
and dangerous of opponentsm; take hlm
off these boards and I care nothing for
hlm."

To few was It given a to OConnell to
sueceed equally with aIl audiences. Bu-
fore he entered the Hoause ho b nde8lared
ta ba a more "'mob orator ; but le 1830 ho
was returned, and in 1831 ho was recog-
nezid as a leader. Whether ln mwaying a
multitude on hillside, appealing to the
more educated assembly lu Parliament,
or In persuading a jury In a court bouse,
ho was equally at home.-Gentlemen's Atagu.
:ine.

MRS. LANGTRY

Bas a Decided Leanng Towards the catholle
chureb.

When approached an the subject ofb er reli-
gioue views, Mrs. Langtry dictated the follow-
îng for publication:-

.. I acceptein full the Christian faith as con-
tained in the Apoatles Creed. I cannot imagine
anything more dreadful than to be in a state of
unbelieft; ta feel when some great joy or hap-
piness comles that there is nothing more power-
lui or greater thon a buran being to turn to, to
give thanks or to ask belp. For my own part
My beliet:inprayer is thoroughly a cpart afmy
lie. Whee Iamarn ldoubt of tsho succea otmY
daily work I do not besitate to go down on my
knees in my dressing room and asek the help of
God in the work 1 have undertaken.

" What church? Of course I was born in the
Ohurch of England, my father, grandfather and

reat-grandfather ail having been Dean,; of the
jersey. But I must confemm to a decided Ian.
ing towards the Cttbolic Church. It bas al-
waysseemod tametao sathooughy nnderstand
poor hbnanity-to so perfectly gra1p the truth
that special temptations urrunnd each indivi.
dual and that wbere there is no specin grace in
one withstanding them, there is a great victory
for unother in conquering.

"l Then, too, I have always felt a great ten-
derneas towarda belief thathmode the Mothen
of God the chiel among ather wamen. aad I
cannot but accept as a truth that she watches
and prays for al living women. I like ta give
the best of the beautiful thiogs in this world ta
the service af God-I vaut the flowers to send
forth their perfumo in His honor, thre sweetest
mumic ta sang His praises, and the loveliest
colora je pictures andl je fano clotha ta decorate
Hie hanse. Religions authors ? I only care for
ane, and that la dear aid Thomas•a-KImpis.

'Qed heip the woman wbo ba no taiand any,

She Wanted Delay.

Adorer ; As vo are ta be married le Jan-
uary, should wa not aneounce anr engage-

mntI
mSweet Girl : No, ao ; not yet, net yet.
" My own, I would nat hasten ta make

known tho aweet truth ta ail the orl wa4 ere
a th lIme seo shor.. Os y°ou° na blt°

eut ferther delay "
'·No, na. Walt, I'beg of youi."
"But why, my shrinklng little angel?"
" Walt ntl ail the Christmas prosenti are

le, er hait of them viii ho heid back fer
wedding presente. '-Neto York IVeekly,

Succesa alwaya attends aur preparation for
remoaving she downy bain tram women's f8c0.
ITa inow ie unieral use. andl a ste, jncluding
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GOD SAVE Ys INDLY.

BY AGS GOULDINg.

What land eau boast of .uch a greéting
As dear old Ireland's hearte an give ?

What home ano knnw of snob a meeting
AS even in her cabine live?

Thowh poor are many of her homes,
A blesasng and a weloome mildly

She givesa o e'en ber greatet fos
ln that sweet prayer, "God save ye kindly."

it e you a the old half-door,
Coft with hearta ,f care and sorrow,

For loved ones who. in day.s of yore.
Know naught bus of a bright to morrow.

Bot now away in foreign laude
Their hearts with hope are fondly heating,

To ses their bildhood' obnme once more
And hear the dear old Irieh greeting.

To me thé dear old ot they love,
The ivy ail aroand it twing,

Thé birds sing sweetlyfroim above,
And gentle breez s softly sighing.

Oh. my we soie our olab orne soon,
Where God's iun ever shines s brightly,

And may we hear in welcome tune
Our old friends ay, " God @ave ye kindly."

PARNELL AT NOTTINGHAM.

The Irish Leader Speaks on tue
Great Question of the Hour.

Septeuive IrIIh Lawa Will Never Pacify
Ireland-Mr. Balfour'a Poiley Strongly

Critlelzed-The Government and
the ' îTimes."

Lonsas, D3cember 17.-Mr. Parnell. who
ls to speak iu reply to the oupseoh recentiv
made by Lord S lliabary, e.t the Conservative
ctfoeruo at Nottingham, arrived uinthat
city to-day. There was r. great crowd at
the r:liw.ay st;ation when he 'rrived and ho
was greeteci with m(ngled groàne and oueere.
T'a meeting rhliob ho adnlressed was n
large one., l1e der.lared there never had
bacn a mivm ent of such magnitudo ta the
conatry which woa or cotmpratively frée
com crbn3 a tho Lmnd L,'&gue muovement.

L:1 t bject cf the hnoe ralo movement-, he
ia, .'ada to roeonra';e bend, epcifly

w., -gîrd to b' in dutrisd condition. Con-
tinu:ig, h said manufacturns might bo de.
i'.ip d to nueh an ru.e. t : t. taîke the :ci.
ail i lne and enabie tho r.opie ta look to

othcr mo n th.n farmir.g for gainng ai lIv-
tn', but u idce wait at tenable t-;'it Ire-

ne con b governed by England'a pro-
-:' ig 'r :ndutrieo. Irishimen, them-
,aIai mriust prnmitu IrIih ladustries by
bui lia' hairbo>, clring oct the chanele
rf rtc' ruiet rejl.imin;; waste land, fnot at
that vonn tf tho Eu Elio eche.'iquoir, but
a th Irauh exchequer, or best iof all,through
.c ei' r of la lu and1 ladIvi.dual Lt.rpribe

n wi a ;rivate capital.
HALFOUIR'S WASTE 0F MONEY.

Mr. .uaouri plain of making railways
through imluî1 ,verished distriots was a vain
oxonditnî yf mnry. toimo 'rulle aimed %t
naionaal regnieaiton, aurd this implied the
regenerawnn of thn inhustries and the indus-
riUl and con.:n-rcial spirit of the people. If

homa rule were granted it would nat dis-
courage the r;ch people f England from pro-
tnoting induitrial developments, but the
money would b judicioausly and advantage-
ously employed instead of wasted, as now,
.a maintain in pawer a government of fraud
and trickery. Erpenditures of that sort
would enable Ireland ta get and ta keep ber
head above water, and so lnorease and de.
volop the qualities of her people, that she
would be no longer an exhibition for the
wo:LAr and scorn of the nations of tbs:world.
(Cheera.) Briefly referring to the Parnell
commission, the speaker sad he belleved the
ja-igd'e report would not discrédit the
national movenent.

THE CIGANTIC TENANTS' LEAGUE.
Mr. Pariell devote: the speech ho made

to-night ta ne Tenauts' league. Ho said
thie wac by far the greotet and moat powcr.
ful. psace..bl rnovemer.t ever organizod i;n
Irebral or any t«OaEr country. Although
Irel., ai guilty', tilla was not appeased.

S'a Mid non oubnit. Oa theu contrary, the
Ip >-! â ditlik ' of th f ( ; ' r- m -w s tea-

foi mr m ' tr:aa ifr the exporano of threo
ya.ra of corcion; but the country, thougi it

di! not yi , wax trane.-I bai7.u4.n of the
faVi.: it.. th r.'aatc of Mr. GUd-

taia àat a t umph L:-i , party vould

soon gi.ve it Igimi fr doAum.
Mr. Pîre n-would w: tyat it Vcald bc

impossible t' ;iovl .Ir1-d b3ymereeero-on,
but Baliour's m :xct0 of nlorolon and consti-

tutionalism would nevetr succeed, Bdlfour
had made seovtral ianke ; amviag these was
that he baid negla-ct4d to provide fer arreare
in rent. Thli had led to the f >rmat.o of a
new agrarian movemont, whlc'n would sweep
Bailour and bl prope away as oAh f la swept
before the whirl wind.

TUE GoVERNMENT AND TUE "TIMES.
The Government had nothing ta no a.hamid

of In its cinnection with the Time.o: donb-
les it would gratf y cnriosity by making
known the truth about the matter. The
country wanted ta know how far tue Governt-
mont had gone lu a couraso erean and so
thoroughly contrary to tho Eoglish spirit as
ta attack ene from amibush and by these ofa
sah disreputable Instruments. Hé knew
the latters were forgiarles, but ho would
rather have died than have saocepted thé vin.
diction tho Govarnment offered blem. The
Parnoll comnmission, instead oi trylng te
original indiotment, had tried thé Irlsh
natIon sud movemente ai thé Irlsh party.

Mr. Parneli, uopon the conclusion of his
engagements at Nottingham, will visit Mr.
Gladstane at Hawarden.

PARNELL'S REoEPTION INi LIVERPooL.

LONDON, December 19.-Mm. Parnell was
reoeived wlth a publia démonstration at Liv-
érpool. In his address hé exhorted Lancs-
sbire ta rally ln thé next électIon to thé
assistance af thé grand leader of thé Libers!
party.

At a banquet at which Mr. Parnell was
entettained to-night, s chèque for $17,500,
thé snm ot thé proceeds of thé Liverpool Ten-
ant's Défencé tund, was presented to hlm.
In thanking thé donars he said hé thought
hé ws fairiy entitled ta boat that hé ws
thé first Irishman who had been so trusted by
EnglIshmen who had started thîs sutbsorip-
tion before Sir Charles Rusosell had won a
victory for hlm. He again declared that the
object of the Home Rule party was to .secure
the Industrial development of Ireland. Why
should the promoter aof a plan of campaigu
that kept agitation fre from crime be treated
as ariminals ? Eari Spenoaes aoeraion was
direated at real crimes, but Balfour' was
only against shopkeepers for refusing to sell.
Irlahmen had had ln times past some justifi-
cation for hostility to England, but now they
entered joyful and band in hand with Eng-
lish Liberals ln the battle whloh, hé trusted,
was very near.

Catholics and Booial Affaire.
A very important move bas just been made

by the Cathollos of Blackburn, England.
They have banded themselves together in au
erganizatlon called "Si, Aune'.scathollo Re-

gistration Society," whloh bas for it consti.
tution and law the prinoiplu suunolated ln
the Holy Father's Enoyallaal on the " The
OCriatian Constitution of Statos," a explat-
ed by his Lordship Bishop Vaughan in the
" Manual of Cathella Polities."

Though just a few weeké la erlstence, the
new organzation bas sccompliabed at least a
part of ita mission. A compromise ha bet.o
effected with thé exeou-.e of the iccal
Library Assoolation by was--h the C.tholo'i
wll have two representaives from St. Paul'
Ward on the Town Connel'. A goof) t)d -t.
ning l half the battle.-Liverpool Catholie
limes,

An Old Abolitionist Dead.
BROOKLYN, N. Y,, D-. atour Il --Oliver

Johnsong, tane voterrn eni r and abolitionlit,
dsail ya-terday ., ton ai his home, 81
C, luabiia Ha .. Oliver Johnson was born
in Puacham, Vt., Dcember 27h, 1809 and
served hi.sapprenticablp to the prntug bai-
noms ln the offi ti tf th,la otac , li Mot-
pler. In 1830 he went te Boston and hé-
came an editor ard propretor of a new palper
oalled the Christian Soldier, which hé devot-
éd to the cause ci tsne abolition of islavery,
whloh led him to the notice of William Gar.
riaon, and from that time hé bc aime Garri-
no'a lieutenant, taking au active part ln or-
ganizing the abolitfon movement in the
Faneuli hall meeting ln 1835. Mr. Johnson
became mont enthussctic ln hi. work, se that
hie paper becamo the organ and obrained a
largu oirculation. From this time ont hie
history in simply that of the abolition party
iV Naw Egliand and hé personally partiolpat-
éd n ail the exciting acenesa ttending the
enforc.ment of the fugitive slave law ln Boas-
ton. During the war he was the great friand
of the soldiers, aund was the cause of great:ly
stinulating the rlJ: f ç was sent ta the
froot. The clos of bestlities saw his mie-
sian in the a-suéae of the slave ended, anti h
sild tho Christian Iofdier at a handaoma pro.
fi'. During the nexo liv yùtrs ai i
haif te was manatging ei;ir of the IIepen-
dent. resigning at the end of 1870 ta boame
tuitor of the WekTy Tribune. Ater two

v r-e aervicte h o rteignt!d, in tacs lîtter p'r icf
1S72. to beco- emaing editor of the Chriu-i
fian Union, wthich positten hé hela op tn il
a!tm-t Lu ois da'at'j. Ho was t'ena u thar of
ever'el vrkt, aam-, 'a w "imanm

Llova Garriron ':nd Htv T:me t
"- i et

iSSO. Hi wifl. M. try Arv, was :d as a
ecat.Lurr ont ianio:;y aanri hyol i of wo-
n-t-. S d.a dii ma Na r Vin at .lune Sth,

1bi2.

THE COIME OF BETHLEHEM
AND ITz LE:kSON.

iHave ye u ard tilauondru astcry,
Tuld oy ,IkeîiberJe fratni the plains,

Of tle indcap u flit îth glory
R ie witi gli strauins.

Y - av . ', wi.fM t:V:. wm k ping
S. n-, V!g'o: t- ihair ilcks

SUnta.foyt -n - maw-àleV

Shlrn y the c-ircling r.ckzs.

" So btain3 the tal they tell us,
lar mure irangely runs the ret,

(Ah ! what evil fate befell us
That wie lost their vision blest ?)

As the sudden light streamed o'er thetn
Fell they prostrate "s-re afraid,"-

But an angel stood before them,
And the glory seemed ta fade

To a silvery, auf tened splendor.
And, from out its halo-ring

Came his words divinely tender :-
" Fear nt i tidings glad I bring

Unto ve ! lu manger lowly,
On thia love-illumined mor,

Christ, the Lord, Messieh holy,
Earth's long-promised King is hon.

Rise ! and seek your God and Brother,
Flower of Jesse's royal stem at

Swif t they sped-and, 'with Hie Mother "
Found the Babi of Bethlehem.

In a stable mean they found Him
Laid the lowly beasts beside,

And an angel throng around Him
Surging lEks a boundless tide !

This the wondrouî tale they tell us,-
These poor éhepherds of the plains,-

Ah ! whait evil faite bafel un,
That aec beard no eraph.traius

That no angel, robrd in glury,
zbone upon mur d rknees sad?

And revea!ed ta us the tutay
0Of Mesei"h's cuming glad 7"

"'Twas because we closed each portai,
And with antcîgry, scornful din

Drove our îinfan t King Immortal
From our wamin d and lighted inn.

Thprefotre, chomrades, we have lst Him-
Therefore, ivit fate betel-

And, of parie' our collnme co-at Him
Shall all uture ages tell !

Fear-struck ones might thus have spoken,
Who, frot homes uf Bethlehem

Blindly opurnred the richest token
Of their Father's love for them.

Aye ! so, (whelied in shame and sorrow,)
vlight those churlish townsmen grieve.

When the tidirg of the morrow
Showed teiir crime on Christmas Eve.

Men of ethlehem i unenlightened !
Knnwmng nat wbat Guest ye spurned,

Yet, perchance, all conscience-frightened,
When the wondrous truth ye learned;

Ah ! can Christians with your pleading
Far more guilty act excuse,

Whetihey, His sweet claim unheeding,
Shelter .O their God refuse ?

"',When have we our Saviour driven
Friom aur midst 7" they, startled!, cry-

Lion I Eternal Lové bath given
To that questin stern reply I

. ' Lone.ly, notmeless, unpronccaed,
StililiMy breihren ofit ye seè-

Whten these " leasn onea " ye oeglecbed
Thon, too, ye neglected Me 1"

Ah i these words of doom remember,
When resotuds tho Christmas chime,

Aur! thé coir! and bieak December
Bringe the bletsed Christmas time !

In eacbhloue, ushelterd stranger
See thatî homelée Baba Divine-

Aund tram out His lowly manger,
(Nnw a love.ililumied ahrine,)

Eaoh shall hear Hi. tender greeting :
" With thea shall thy Lard abide

Not alone through r right days fleéting
0f the hallowed Crirstmast-Tide,

But ihrought fadeles years Eternal
In My Heart thy home chai! be ;

For, My brethren thus befriending,
.Thon hast e'er befriended! Me i"

.a HARBIT M. SKCIDMoRTE <Maris>,
SnFrancisco Moriitor.

A $;2 Washing Mlachine Free.

Te introduce them, we will give away 1,000
self-operating wasnting machines. No wash.
board or rubbing required. IL you want one,
send ta the Monarch Laundry Works, 25 Pacifie
Avenue, Chicago, Ili. 18-13

Nothing makes one so indifferent ta the pin
and mosquito thrusta of life as the conscIousenes
af growing botter.

AN INSURANCE CLERK'S GOOD FOR-
TUNE.

Roe Grant who la employed ln the Hart-
ford Lie and Annalty Lnsuranca Company,
held one-twentieth of ticket 63,856, whloh
drew the firet capital prize Of $300,000 ln the
irawing of The Louisiana State Lottery
compauy on tue lùh ut OCtober. He col-
lIated the rnney through Adams Express
Comruny.-Hartford (Cenu.) Times, Novem.
ber 18th.

AFTER THE TRIAL.
How the Prisoners Take Their

(Conviction and Their Hopes.

Soenea ln their Prison-Probabilities
of a New Trial-Chances of a
"Squeal"-The Jury Boom Trouble.

CArcÂGo, Ili.. December 18.-The con-
vlo'ed Cronin a Iéreror, -ow hat t e

suspaos of the truj aun waititig for the
wurt'- t has lpaoed aweby, have ta.ken heart of

* a e again, ard lotî fi'rwiard with hope to
toe p ,asihltti,-î oif a tnw t i1l. They will ua
be ik to iJ ielt til a ution for a ni
trial shal have been pasesd uktupe by s i
Supreme onurt, and this process wili conume
a yuar or more. There was a eound af oweep-
ing i the visitorp' cage of the i-sil tn-iav.
The friands of th "aaua u .. ia t tual
an d deplored thclr fuite. Mrs. Cughlin
leaned aga.mthe ii Irua bars and l ou
thoph her hetrt 'wonihi brteptî. S--ý r
her handkurohi.f &.i hear ouyes ud Owci, wluiiu
her tail flusbrtwhispered tnrcaugha tn wire
saoreen such wordsa of cumfort and canuoltion
as ho oeuld comîmand.

Iceman O'Sullivon' aister paid him a
viie, and sho wept quite as bicrerly as Mrs.
Conghlin over har brother'o tâue. She wfas
accomnpanied by ber husband, and here, as
ln the case of Coughlin ara rte tife, the
person whom fats had struck the hardest
was the one Who was uoing tae conforting.
Kunzî

t
t aweetncart and a 1.dy friend visiteti

nim. He was jocoa and tried te cheer
them u. Ha' had almot recovered from bis
lachrymme condition, and vildcntly -en.
joyed te company o'f his la•y friends.
Barke was ail alone. No eue cailled to sec
him, and ho did nuot ,en to f eel hurt at hIb
isolation. He was the samen ctl chap he
hne bien iince the trial opened, thowing a
vonderfuilnerve.

Thé Sruie oAttai-uey aU!! (bthrthe decira
ta âLai lie gu âut oi ait prposes i
t,- rtutia lItth ublinQate jaror. Na.twith-
-tanding tba ign-dl aCg p-atfsttics of
te j arors (bat Lot.hing ttluýIernt toakitl.a
ln ti:e jury r-oa, it >i a fact that Sn-a
.ht Mr. Clao-- c'l'ai ta t'al (-.it' who

ao r n guurc in l. tIEroom td demnea
-etD i.n rm h:i fellwaic jurerl H, azt.sn-

f- rmeeari tat -ho -)blonla la,- n rig to i ta-i -.a
fUrn wi uae attetioni of tria. p"ra. From
j-at wh-aIt sort of d:-aded tjry h.
Cualver deairecd to be pr:teast u a lat
y t rapp.r, a the 'I Ire urL.itth ta di.

%us r.ift4ire <fI tu j py roacm .aa now.
-mumIIN VON'T L: tTERviEw'.

A vi.t to Al8xader Sullivan' efilte by
tve reursrs was n. pruoaucti:.- o! munîa
.t.rm.o0n. O:1 berg e skeci w hat h

.gitt: r- th-. Y ardcci., Mr. S.nliv.-u replie:l
"I <(o not wh ta bLe.viewe:. I have
nothat-g 7a> Oz .)

Tu coun reporter repeated! the questian
!I a iigatly dillrcut forta andr Mr. Sullivar
eplied :--"I have answered you once. I

know no other way in which I ean suay lt ln
English. If you know of any please consider
it said.,,

Speauking on the probability of a motion for
a new trial, Mr. Ingham said -- " Tbat
might hé advisable if only the question of
retrial were to b considered. But there
rouid be n great difficulty in securing a com-
patent jury. It would b hard now to find
men who hadnot formed an opinion."

Attorney Donobue said hé would move for
a new trial for O'Sullivan and Kunz. He
enuld not seo how the jury could have found
Kunze gnilty of manalaughter when ho was
tried for murder. He could only be tried a
sucond tine on the charge of manslaughter,
and hence could not b tried again with the
other defendants.

After reflection the representatives of the
Btate are not so iure that perhaps the ver-
dict of the jury was the bet that aould have
been rendered. One of those connecte with
the proaccution said :-" At firt I thought
the imprisonmuent sentence woul: shut rfï a
' equeal,' but now I think it will not. You
'ne Dan Coughlin' wife and child mut b
-k- ei cara of by the men who are responsible

-t Cougntin' pait!nn. If Dan ever gets is
, hta ai;d that h;e litt1 e family la being

ai, Ile: thinkt hm wi 'queaI.' Negleot
air vIatimtîs' f'.etitett ia cnaracteratio of

ah 'taiugie.' Yaau ai!ruimcantbembrthat one
to I chatges brought re--ini CLthei, along
-ietn that iof embzzling tLuefandd, WU tliat
tney aillwed tue widow of Mackey Ltm th-
ney, who wa kiled on the Thamos, to
stîrve. I cannot imagine how any mati can
ctodent toi huva his whole lifo Waa away
in p penitentiary l aorder to ahield scoun-
drels who urgod him on to commit crime
for their benefit. Coughlin must sue by this
time that there is n patriotism or principle
actuating the men who platted Dr. Cronln'as
mrurder,"

NO GLORY FOR FcANK wooDRUFIF.

Frank Woodraff will not b given an op-
portunity to pose as the centre figure ln a
éensations.1 trial. He will b tried as a con-
mon horsé thief. Wheu he heard this hé ba-
came frenzied with rage and cursedr every oe
connected with the 84ate Attorney's office.
He might, however, he triedl as an acocestory
aller tne tact for throwtag the State off thé
tuent a losng writht hie lying stories.

O'Sn livant s frienda, wrho seem to have
laboréet under thé impreoltn Ibt.a he svculd!
be acquItted!, care nuw ewearing vengeance
against various triangle mon, among whocm is
a promtinent Irish politician, 'rua tbey claim,
gaI hlm lnto thé troublé aond thon faied teo
gel him jout ai le. O'Sullîian ls now belng
poned as a dupa, but one who could! gîve
valuable lnfarmation ébauld hé desiré (o
uiqual."l Strong <fforta wvill ba made to
inancde hlm ta do co, thougb thé Skate InsIsta
upon first kntowing wéhat ho bh ta confess
before holding out hopes ai execuive

TO THE DEAF.
A potion curer! ai Deainesesud noises lu thé

head! ai 23 years' standing by a simple remedy.
Will send! a description ai il FREE to any persan
who applies to NicoOLSON, 30 Si. John street,
Montreal.

It cosIs us more ta hé misérable than 'rouir!
make ns perfectly happy.

MONOPOLlES AND COMBINES
are s source ai menace ta thé publia welifare,
sud abould bea stamupod out. Sa ashould
oatarrh. hMr. J. Dunanu, Maple Creek, N.
W. T., saya :-Naaal Balm has done my
catarrlh good, more thau aIl the numerous
remedies I had préevionuly tried onmbined. I
have improved ou much that 1 boliave one
more bottle will completely ure me.

Wheu certain persons abuse us, lti us ask our-
selves what description of characters s iit they
admire ; we shaall often find this a very con-
solatory question.

FITS. All Fits sopped free by Dr. Kline s
Great Nerve Restorer. No Yits after first daf's
use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and 2.00 trial
boble free ta Fit cases. Send t Dr. Kline, 931
Ach St.. Phila. Fa.

A man often regrets that he did speak on
cartalt occaseions; very seldom that he did not

aPeak.

ES tlt, raveero avo'
is the traveleres favor.
ite to all points in Minne-
i o t a , North and South
D a k oatu a n d Montana.
. i th2 only line to Great

.113, .i.e iuture înanuf&ct-
uring center of the Northt -e.
to the fertile f ee landsof the Mîik
River Valley; and offersa cioice of
ti:ree routesC to cte Coatî. Still it in
the shortest lire hren Su. 'aul,
Minneapolis, }.rgo, Winnipeg. .ks-
ton, Moorhead, Cati--lan, Glyialon,
Graf ton, arBual Wanet, ievila
LI t î, natd Btti' City. ir iu< te best
route to Aklaska, Chima and Jau..n ; and the
jauruey ta the Pacitic Coaàt, Vancouver, Ta-
uoi-na, Seattle, Portland antd San Franciqeo,
will be remembered as the delight of a
life-tma once made through the won-
d o r f u 1 i ce n e r y of the Manitoba-
Pacific Route. To lsih and huînt;
to view the m a g ni fi ce0n c e of
nature ;-,o revive the spirit ; res-
o:e tM i..body ; ta realizo u
tai cf the home.eekcr, the

aoh!-. eekar, the toier, or the
ciut.lipt, visit the couotry

d.ct hv th&eSt Paul,
Mienuei 'polia & Mani.
toba R.lway. Write
V) F. 1L WHITNEY,
G. P. - T. A.,. c.
Paul, n., fù-;
ap, b s and

guiidae. la pou
wEtn ir..frni

write for the H A N

servation, "
read itand (
resolve to
a ce e p t
the FORTUNE!
g o!

dEn

ul NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1
U OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEO.

Louisiana State Lottery Company-
Incorporated by the Legislature for Educational and

Charitable purposes, and its franchiseo made a part ofthe prEialet State Constitution, t 1879, by ani over.
whelming popular vota.

Its MAIMMOTH DRAWING8 take place
Semi-Annutity <June and U .rumber. and
it GRAND tNsgiLE NUMECER DMAWfiN<S

talre place lu each or file oler flen mnathot ,s
of tise vear. ani are ailt drawn En puiblic, ut
the Acaiemy of Music, New Oriensta, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For integrity of lis Drawing, and

Prompt Paynent of PrizeN.
Attested as follows:

We do hereby ce'rtify tf we stupervie theartr age.
ments for ail the Monthly and Setmai.Atiuttzi Dratuimp72
of the Louisiane State Lottery Com.pany, and in per.
son marniage and centro the Drawing tf hnselres, and
that the same are conducted with honesty, fairness and
in good faith toward ait parties, and twe authorze the
Companuatoue thisacertificate,owitftjatiiltsof our
i1Jnatureattached. inadteriisements."

cooamssionera.

We the undersogned }anks and Banikers wtoilpay ai,P.:esdratan in The Louisiana SaieLogierietwhschmrai
be vresenleaai aour coutier.

R. M. WALMSLE, Pres. Loula na Nat' Bt-
PIERRE LANAUIXPres. tate National Bant.
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'il Bank.
CAEL LO,0 N, Pres. Union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Acndemy or Music, New Ibrleanu.

Tenduy, Jatiuary 1. 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,OO.
100,000 Tickts eat Twenty Dollars

each. Halveg $10; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; Twentieths $1.

LIsT Or PaRIZI.
1 PRIZE OF $300,000 Es..................'30000tL,
1 PRIZE OF 10,000 1a.................. 100000
1 PRIZE OF 50 000 1.............. . 000o
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 a.................26000
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 nra................ 20 000
5 rPRziS OF 5,000 are.................25,000

25 PRIZEs OF 1,1100 are................ 25,000
100 PLZEB oF 5Ua uro..............50t,00
200 P'RIZES OF 300 are................ 00000
500 PRIZES OF .200 aro................. 100,000

APPROXrMATION PRIZEI.
100 Prizos of 500 are..................... t50,oo0
00ti do. 3uO are.....................0,000

100 do. 200 are.................... 20,000
TERMINAL 11%3

999 do. 100 are,................... 9,11000
099 do. 100a -..................... 09,)00

3,134 Prizoo, amounting to...................-,054,800
NoTE.-Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are nt etn-

titled ta term.inal Primes.

AGENT8 WANTED.
E Fan Onu RATES, or aUy fUrthOr Inforration

desiredo, write legibly to the underasuned, clearly
stating your residence, withs tateo, County, etrect sud

Numor. iora rapid reurn mail delivery will be
assured by your enclosing au Envlope boaring youir
full adidress. IMPORTANT.

A ddressX .A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, ta.

or H. A DAUPHIN,
WashtixRton, D.C.

By ordinary ltter, tontatinlng BIONEY ORDER tasued
br ai Express Companes, New York Exchange, Draft
or Postal Soto.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

NEW OBEANA NATIONAE BANRHe
New Orleana. la.

REMEMIBER that the paymntu of Prizoe sa
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BAN"S
et New Orissanaanti thé Tickets are mgus. tiht

esatent ot annàottutionwhoechartred rigt axe
recognaisedt n the bghest Courts; thorefore, beware of
ail imilaIonr. or O or e reme'.

OIE DQLLAR s the price of thesmalleat partor fration of a Ticket 188IED BY 1YV n any
Drawing. Anythilng inour name elered for less thana doar la sswlndle,

Yoàantmkat ae.mronrso IE G RISTMAS CRIB.
forun u Is ri the pat

w year,.thosewho ha-e thusworked have
ecived over Fe illimaesof dollar for I This Beautifal Devoton originatad with St.theîraervice-morethan haflormoney.Franin of A all.

gg w. e wataea fewmore workers at once. Thé.
yg wo .isrte ,ner.otrratC TSh The beautiful Christmau devotion of thef FVE.~yeeg ntiotdet ethê, oea. Laeaoua.oo

IrtL oN ne tinerr r AnalA . .Crib sprang frorm the simple-hearted pilety of
! i uanc aa ay"te 0.4rkr'it ° .°ai ti- the gentle St. Franoia of Autfs, and now that

aOLLAR itimefatthowho , tO... tnty. tce growth c ltne Third Order l Increaalng
De an'whoAe"csntio a m si koah so, •Eacourag-i y tuf 'cmonage tofthe Holy
eeo"t!""M1sa dar às dapwa.nr Far her, Lo, X;1I., the devotion is IIkely teNO claé Of people lish. e rcian -à'akte

Smu .mmy, wihnueaptal. es t15e,. aiWpd. afros. become more gnIueral.
inotihana-os n ohamee. Yuwille atA30cneasiyUake At firat the shepherde and poor people werg
t!ta", e Lmatimoe.i,,,,,"eIOA eft "wo*"Setg the only ons t asaet at iti; now the rioh and

sr . otha noble, a. wulI as 'he poor and humble,
flIUake.btsmeny mÊ 70 C05 5sz2E~ orowd aruand and with burnIng love offer the

b humage of th-Ir hearts ta thés Infant at

A Bethlehem.

li HOW CAN THE LONG it was In thoe year 23. In a lowrly table

i a y on the monnîiin- f Gauco, Italy, that the first
b , a . Crib waa seen, The poor came, and St.
v e r y Francia aang the Gospel ut Mass and trier! tn
long e BE THE SHORT preaoh saot the Babae .fBethl.hem. But
and yebe his htart was filled with ooatatio love, tears
the short- of j.,y cuurbed down hie cheeke, and the only
-Z tweenword his lips could ltter was the sweet name
given points. of Jesus.
For intatnfce And the Dvine ChIld Himself came ta

tiin al, & thoseu w eh sowed auch love for Hlim, and
Ma.taî it- wa sean !n the .am-. a' the salin', corâessng
w a y h a o over and carcmsed, evters an He had been ou a
.00 0 m il e a of Ctrim M. a i;ghr long ages hetore la the arma
road ; u a g g nif- of Hli B esued Motxcr. From that hour the
i e ù n t bv equipped aaint niv spake of our Lord as th@ "little
an d m a n a g ed, b o of Betniehemt.'
it incne io the
teaet railw: ccuntry; THE MEANING OF CHRISTMA.
for the ame reasns it a --

^r -l b. ' E. No. 2123 Notre
a at t-,ia- JN '' 1 . ctr. Uléeury

1 . CrinttreSt mi: Picault& Co ntnt. t
1ýr;K mLet..1 ;1 IMILII t a0nz. , cor.

1 u .iii ,,d B mis4tecouirs streets ; S..~aiSt. Catherinea trene. Price,
or ix bot' Imm for $ 00. Large bott!es

82.00, or six bottie for $11.00.
EI[LE BOISVERT, Genertl Manager

l'rovince of Quebec, Drummondville, Que.

- - - -

r 225. CASH
70 Diamond Rings,

5PAIRS CENUINE DIAMONDI , SCREW EAR RINCS.

126 Solid Gold ANSilverWatchesl

GI E cAVEt

f E u

~Vt ti:i

,c I lte , E r l ii

, lv p

unuo n Firt w16

p t., se.. l I Su I iniA 1r Iu t 1i I : rut

ts rî atî orii sîlrg e fN»!< ln'aiYi.i<ln a sl

.,f lIe ,îîat--t tytzi î m4 nn! tan rî ca 1, c n.l.
ofr T i a fIr i soi ll o I ra n i eL r ,mta. t ur >nwrîY ' a ei tu l hiad a t.

5 A 7 wuî,. streot. Ne-w r

ilg . -ilg -
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itit.leti··

A Few instru lsw aartitarq that shonia

Ec Ratîd ,y AI.L

Criesmr. a n -s fr oa C.rise's Mrar,
sort ntd into nristmî-, or front Christ'.
Feiat., fua . g Miess fr bthat comes
i. Michela Day, and other Englih
&aaniee Of the fst o f the Church during the
year.

The first Mass ie said et midnight :;for tra-
dition tells us that it was the hour af Hlis
birth; the second ila said at the twiilight hour,
for then the shepherde came ta adore ilnm,
whlle thé thîrd l alakilu the day thait il,

brightness may.fignro tho glores of thé or-

Such i the greatness of the myatery of this
day, tbat the clergy Bay threa Masaeu ; these
threa Massés ara to ionor the thro Persons
of the MoBt Hioly Trinity. The first la to
giva glory t the Father for tonding His Sün
ta be born into the world, the second le to
glorliy the Holy Ghost bocause ia formed the
body and seul of our Lord In the broast of the
Virgin, whle the third le to pralso the Smn
for becomiag Man.

Sometimes with the Chrietnman voices min-
gled a glad noise of laughter ; for, happil
life la net ail mada up of partings, and îim4
sion, of disappointments and fallure. 1,
has its mamont:-aind, thank Gad, there art
m.ny f onthm -iLs moments of happinces,
when tkles are blue, and birds sing un th-
hough, and our humtan synmp.thie are kin-
dled lnto quick life by the cst.iaty of the on-
Waino. Sa the holiday o! lite sond thtir
rmilrthfl voices to blend with tl:e deeper and
more usri;us oun rt, that compose, In our
later noe, the burden of our Christmas Rang.

At the second Mass a remembrance la made
of anastasl, a Roman lady, who, convertad
on Chriatmas Day, excited the wrath of
Publisl, ber husband, because of her kind-
neEs ta the poor and imprisoned Christians.
At lastt ee was burnsed alive under the reign
of Dicclotian. The church dedicated ta her
rame waa built on the ruine of her houme, and
tat ie whore the second Mas eof Christmas
is caidl inaRome. Tho Preface of Chriatmnas
le salid on the day of the feast at the three
Masses. During the three Masses of to-day
we pray that Ho who was born the Saviour
of the world as H lis the author of our divine
birth, lie may bé aiso the giver of our ever-
lating birth lu Heaven.

LET ALL REJOICE.

lis is î l special Tinie to oie EProlerly Dis-
psosed to oteceive Divine Grace.

Ever mince the origin of Carlstianity, this
Chriatmas season h1eî baven icoked upon a
ane during which each nenber of society
should. as far as poasîblo, ho pre-omluently
joyful and happy. Cnristmas Day bas nu
mneaning if it ba not a day of notable ri joie-
ing.

It is e time ta b happy In the rei mean-
ing of the word. Your ever friend, as a
consequence, wisebs you a Happy Christnas.
AB the aheparas heard the voicas of the An-
gels, on tlit Orat Christmas mora, sayiDg re-
joice and b glad, for this day la born to you
a Saviour ; ao can wu hear, In spirit, the came
joyful strains and respond ta them accord-
Ingly.

Yes ! Be rejolced that the day commemo-
rates the coming ta earth of im who, ?alune,
cr.uld rodeem th tword. l aour joy, let ns
!ot omit ta opta wide the door of Our hoarte,
ta, a, wilcomu to Him whose iLrth la on .hat

day @igntalized.
.st i«TE DEUMISt "

With the dawn of every Christmas morn-
Ing the piouns Catholio tecalla ta hic mid oi
the memrable scenes which took plac ui
Bethlehem. Thee callforth their lestonr ti
love ta God, of humility and of 0bodienc.

In consontance vith tha ipirt of tho hippy
time, Holy Church pute the beot adorent
upon her alters. The brightest flwter ur
displayed. and ber prieu u are clothed n tilner
richest vestments.

Two tbousand years bfore the rudo crib
of Bethlehem was seanctioneod by the pretne
of the Infant Redeauner, Abraham saw lht.
day in pirit, and was glad. The patriarck s
and propbets aIl rejoiced in antlcIpaai..
Let aur joy and thankglivlng h aincere a, d
fervent.

HAIL, FOUNTAIN OF GRACE 1
There was a tradition nat, at the tin-e of

Christ' birth lu Betblehém's grott, as foun.
tain in Rome poured forth a atream of oïi
which lasted au entire day. This miraculout
display i. tken ta bua figure of what Chriel
the Rcdeeter does for aIl of ne, If we have
the requlcite disposition.

Heaven ls a fountain of exhaustless grace,
and from that fnatain arc constantly flaw-
Ing endless tresame cf blessings l incoan.
aosvable mercy and goodneis. In theu deys,
the IRoot of JoCo," the "Son of David "le
a "aign ta ali the pnnple," a sign for the
guidaneu of all the children of men." leading
tbem inta the way of aslvation. Let not eur
olduess or onoituerstnoe place sabarrer In the
way of that meosure of divine grace which
will be liberally accorded ta us i 'w are only
properly disposed ta receive It.

Concerning the Ears.
The thin angular ear is said ta denote bar! tem-

per and cruelty.
Small and thin sers usually denote delicacy

and refindment.
As age increases, the car becomes more sangu-

lar and marked.
People writh musical stes generally have

large sud prominent ease.
Abnormally large, thick ease are sassociated

with a seusual sud ooarse nature.
Greéat pohilosophbers sud statéemen bave been

noticed to hvelarge and oloping eares.
Thé ès! af thé gréaI Napoléon wras rather

small, well formr!dad 'rith a curved lobe.
Thé Marquis of Saliabury's ès! i. massive sudIwelél prouporLtind, and! has a uioping paitiont,

M. Gadsaes ès! bas a curved! ha gng
lao, ;les close to thé headl, and bai a elopng
position,-1?allMall Gar.ette,

A NATURAL REMEGY
Rif0

Epileptil Fils. Falling Sick-
"ess. Nysterics, St. Vtus
Da.nce. Nervousness. Hy-
pochnýri. lMelancholia
inebriety. Sicepicssness.

ETO 'Dl""intsrain andSpinal
Weakness.

CURED AFTER THIRTY-TWO YEARS.
MILWAIUKE, M y 25, 1887.

lREî Favif M, K a E .I '. --. nalyse.
qtainr 'with a i'" "l ;' ( i 1878,
Mien hvi v.OPrs tlt 14 aii .ro také
vour iretdécr - aur Cih-!a t. a id had
fbr thirt.-tvenr. T- .u.chi vir.hha hsd

mrmuriy ry four wepko dintiulonilnea soon
as lie took your m.d;ci,-,î and dsappeared en-
t 1 -mce Augut, 1880. The man in no

b11-nv thlan hoecan atteni to bla business
w.ofear By this wonderful cure a large

famly ha. een made harly, and of thi. hé in
convinced and gladly testifies.

Rav. PArEz AEGIDIUO.
-WP. "i Tu r for ' .ttr tof n.rri

Iaent laiE o any ; .n1 , va, nd
Ol t. vil1a ci4a. ob..tlIam i nc.Cine

Thi roaremeday bau. b"en srepared bv this Rtav-
. t- Pta a r Ka. ,f n F at. Vln,-, lia, ,,e

th.- pb-;ien yt,,r., and i- n- e ierçpv
it. ,linc'ian by tbe UOENIG MEDICINE
Co , Lic.

IN MONTREAL
il, E. LE!ENA l, IOnrugst, 113 nE. Lawreneétrees.

,avhin rebd"y prebme the ener stC o atee oithe anrpi frm of weldon, RIchards C Co.. Consisunso of
oUld gold, iver, and gold.0104 caes w ishl11,offer a p r-ion of the entlroelot at rces nover boitfre eardi of to tha

vatch rade. Amonoertet are 10.0 AnerIcn Iék
Item winde n soE gold.fled Case, which wo aaL
oeil singty ra " 0 ioe doen to prMvate paries or te trdm

t the unhear .of ow pritc of 0.0o each. Eaca aot
every watch ts guaranteed a perfect tim-kooper. nd aetswtch! te accompoanlodi with our Writtn Etarantee for ave
years. Think o f Et! A gennlne. Sthm. uning, amnericata
Movement watch, in sond, gold.4iled casos andi guaratn-
tedt for five years, for *8.50. fThose wanting a érOt.

lass, rilable tim.okeener, ai abont no-third retaIE pries.
ahould ororr at once. hatch specultor can mak ono
by buyigyth. dozntol. aan

lodGold Watches at $3.50.
These watcebs muet b sold, and as an ioducenent for on

to eorder quickly, wo wllsendi taoeach of tIo ra ne hn-elred, ornering from tha advertisement, a solid. 14kC
Qotti W."a.Io h Orl . protei*001à 01 t!Q

s,.er. Eleganth 1L. p90LFD 00W CIIN&
r the la patterns. for 01.00, *2.00, $.0o, and

OIWER ATONCE. Be one of th drCh and get aIo a
Id watch for 08.50. Ali are tem.winding. clegantIyth and guaranteedl perfectlr atsfacto Enwa.edMoes y r teatMlttor o

rse aL aesan ohansa s lent .afely regitered mala
o any adidres. provided2 a cene axtra la sent to pay pos,

I age EROPEAi W éA TH 0.,$fCleoPlaoes New ¶erm

Dec. 11&25

DRUNKARDS
may not be aware that intemperance En drink l njut as
readily Oured as any other disese which medielne ean
reacli. We say cured, and we Imean just what we saye
and If yeu happen ta b a victim of this habit and wlsh
ta rti yourself of al desire or tasts for Ilquor, you ean
do ao if ou vill take

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinarily one bottleis Es*nlcient ta enact a positivecurel n rom three to five day, and ai the comparativelytriting costu f $1 par bottil. No one thu affietol
should hesitate ta try It. We guarantee the rneult.
For sale by aIl drugglats.

On receipt of $5 we will forward a haU dozen ta any
part of the United States and Oanada. Chages pre-atid. San afo cairlry.

FIEL &Oe,
15 .N 2d Street% Philadelphia. PU
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TO OUR SUBSORIBERS
We would draw the atten-

tion of our Subscribers to
the labels attached to their
paper, which indicates the
tinte their subseription 18
paid to, and request those in
arrears to remit without iur-
ther notice. The subscrip-
tion rate is only $1,00 a year
Country and $1650 Uity, if
paid in advance; if not paid
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and $2 City will be charged.
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antouht promptly.
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WEDNESDAY. DECEMBLR 25, 1889

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

WEDNESDAY, De. 25. Christmas Day.
1 RUBnDAT, Deo. 26, St. Stephen.
PujeÂr, Don. 27, St John.
SATURDAY, Dec. 28, The floly Innocents.
SUNDAY, Dec. 29,St. Thomas a Becket.
MoNDAY, Dec. 30, St. Sabnurs.
TusuA?, Dec. 31, St. Sylvester.

WED3EDATJan.1. 1,Clrcumciaion.

A Merry Christmas.

Wîithîis [santetfhu Tra WITNRSS lu

ushured lu Chat mont hesutifai of the festivals
of the Catholic Church, the nativity of our
Divine Redeumer. We have arrived at that
point la the Eclesiastical Oaiendar when
joy and gladness ahould predominate in every
household. Daring the pat year trouble,
misfortunes and death must have overtaken
many of our readers, but with that
christian reignation whlah should be
inherent in evaery Catholia breast, they
bave bena reconolled te the will of God,
trusting In -is Providence, persuaded Chat
Be doth aIl things well and that at the end
be Will welcome ail his chosan onas into the
happy kingdom prepared for them, and will
glorify them with the crowna i everlasting re.
ward. In the birth of Jeans every one should
find great joy and consolation. e name
down from Heaven for us and for
Our maivatien. Be lHved te teach
us the way ta lie. He died te uxpiate
aur des. He arose fron the grave and
went back te Heaven te be the joy of the
saiate for aIl eternity. And now e says te
His people. II am the resurrection and the
Ile. Be that believeth in me, altheugh he
be dead, shalllive. And uveryone that liveth
and believethl l me aball not die forever."s

What more beautinui promse could our
Divine Radeomer effet us h Aud with
wbat uagerneas sheuld vu net hasten toe
manifeat our appreolatlou et Cheu
inestimable good Be bas done fer ns b>' visit-
tmg Ch. towt> nrdb sud Ceadering him at tis
feutive seasen, Chreugh Chu snrameut et Cheu
Bel> Euoharist, onr efferinga cf lava, hornage

sud gratitude. Tht vise Mugi cf old vimiting
Chu poor stable at Buthlehemi sic wered apon
Chu new-born Redeemer cf manklnd the rareto
gifts cf gold sud jeweis but far mere sccept.
able ta Chu Infant Jaa ou this, the saiver-.
mary cf his nativîty', viii bu thueofferingsa
cf ioving, cntrîte and grsafui hearta,
burnfng with s hely' desiru sud
dutermination te do good te all mua that
ours meay bu the revard prepared for ai! Chu
blesud, te ene day slng with the angels lnu
Paradisu " Glory te Qod la the highesît sud
peacu on earth te mua of geod vili,"

Lut us Ieek areund us Chon aI Chus bel>'
.ieaaon and sue If Chere Us not semu little work
.ef charit>' whicb we could Induige in. Thic
universi expresa cf gead wishes amoug

.Obrimtdanm, sccempauied by' Httle sots
4f kindnuess and conideration, are au
amnîistakable avidence of the perpetuation
,f that joyous spirit Inseparably aseooisted
with thia ansplcteus event. May there not
bosmue enemy te forgive, snome allenated
frinds te renouasi; some real sacrifice te
make for the welfare of a neighbor? If the
apirit ,af benevolence takes hel.] of us, and if

na et it gentle ministrations fall upon the
sor.wing, the slok and the nedy we vills a.
undlyb ave pesce ; W Wi lnded partake of

ghe true .apit of Che holy samon, and make
Christmas, fr ouruelveus, a day of reom.

Tasur ruader asnd friends, young and old,
We deire te aprts'eur appreciaetion of the

support the
catholia jo
May be long
this life ; w
to partiepa'
.eun, sud1
heartily.

y have given- a the au" of
urmaitMm. We d e that they

spared to enjoy Ah bonfIts of
e pry that they may be enabled
te f.ie> n the joy. of thiholy>
we vih tham, eue and all, most

VER MEuRY CHISTMS."

The Test.

On the day Mr. yCel> made his apech on
the disallowanoe of the Jeulte Estates Act
lu the Houe of Commons, the Dairy Witnst"
aasuming t epeak ln behalf of the Protestant
minority la the Province of Quebe, dtated
that h bai outragea the feuling. an
trampled upon the cenvictions of the clan in
who.eDamie had aiundertaken te.eaksp h
the legislature of the country. IL was there
and then annoanoed that on the eare.t occa-
sion Mr. Colby should be made t feel thai
h could net speak as he had spoken with
impunity, and that the voice suad votes of
he Protestants e oStasCs" vcald tai

hlm a lemmon hat veuli ual cal>' pulihhlm
for blsgrainmladeed, butserve . a warning
to sthers who might bu tempted te follw
is example on any other oeossien. Hardly

a day passed from the delivery of the speech,
until It was announced that Mr. Colby bad
obtained a peeoie Cn the Dominion Cabinet,
that the "only religions dahly" dii not level
at him ts deadiest aitafte, and saek by every
means, faIr and foul, t aspearse bi character
sud reader hlm odleus t the Pretestantset
ils ccntltacncy. Whou, t Ist, the iap ci
trial haid arrived, there was no pesible back
out for the clique, who have insolently
adopted the name of E qual Righters. They
bi Igueminleusi>' retirai Ircu Cie field lu
Brome cunt>, vhere th vyeteo artan fe a
erushing defeat, yet they said they could
have carried the constituency if they bai
wlshed. Such childish preteuiOn atcoula not
bu invoked ln the case of Stanstead ciunty;
they' bai dt face the music or sneak into
oblivion. Therefore, they unfarled their
banner. Under what alrcumstances eLot
the Daily Wiftnaess de the spaaking as ta their
candidate: "He was s trong, upright man,
an honeut, ucoeasful merchant, a prosperousa
farmer, active and consstent as au abatainer
and prohibitionlet, a theroagbly trustworthy
man." Certainly no better candidate could
have been chosen ln so far as personality and
qualfications are conerned. Eve-y one
knows what a migit factor lna pliltical
campaign s good popular candidate la, what-
ever his politic1l creed ; but when with the
ordinary qualifications the other attributes of
murchant and farmer and prohibitlonist, as
well as a conscientions abstainer, are brought
into play, the dallest can comprehend how
manifold were the advantagea of Mr. Le
Baron, who was chosen ta annihilate Mr.
Colby. There la one thing that our contom-
temaporary forgot, or purposely omitted.
Mr. LeBaron was aise au eld-time Liberal,
with strong family and party connections in
the county, and a claim upon many, cwing te
vlgorous party services through long years of
political warfare. Yet, despite all thea ai-
vantages, and the fact that the whole array
of Eqal Rightore tured out to aelst him
(Dr. Davidson, G. W. Stophens, Mr. Harper,
etc., etc.) on the day of election, he was not
only routed, horse, foot and artillery, by
over a thousand votes, but ha actually lest
bis deposit lin the bands f the Retaraing
officer, not havlng pollednetarly the half cf
the number of votes cast for his opponent,
and thereby inurrinug the confiscation iu-
posed by law upon those who needleassly and
recklessly rush a constituencynlato a politloal
content. Another circumatance must not he
forgotten. Mr. Colby, very unwisely, we
think, acnounced ore the electIon, that ln
thu evnt of the Equal Righter plaalng a
candidate Lu the field, he would stay at home
and ake no part la the election. Now, bad
the hon. gentleman bestirred bimself, and
gone into the fight with is asal viger, there
la net the lightest doubt that bis majority
would have been two thousand Instead of
one. Be that as IL may, the battle bas beu
foght and won; fought on the greund
chosen by the Equal Righters, againat the
man whom the bai vowed Cadestroy, but
who can now daspise them, as bualwaysd i.
On the day after the conteat, the article of
the Daily Witness as even more Idlotle than
the effauson of that journal umually are. Mr.
LeBaron reading hise own political obituary,
ln the account ao how beautifally the fanatia
wre folled, mut have wiashedi he bad nevr
been politioally born.

The Night Schools.

A visit to the night achools througihout the
clIp durlng thie paut vweek hum isclosed lie
vîido cf Chu Qaube Government la Chia,
Choir latest leglalation, For puara Montreali
bas been filed vith bright, acier sud lutuli.-
gant altizenu wose iack et a ufliaient ati>'
eduasticn bas handleapped Chemu lu Chu race
fer positlon, vealth or heaor ; [C km not mur-
prlaing thea Chat thue rumba thrown cnt to
thia alas shbuld have beau se quickly' sud
eagerly deoue b>' them Km Chair oernmend-
able demira te achieve a Cthoreughly gocd
elementary eduestion, The best indlcaion
et Chu populity> sud jastification cf Chu logis-
lation lu readil>' toebe feoudn Chu langenuss oft
Chu attendance at Che dlfferenC sabools, Theu
poung, frlvalrous and unbearded youth, with
the osder sud nmora experlenced midle-agedi
man,sit f ratarnally aide b>' ci. vlth Chu gis>'-
haired snd aged ebtiman Ibtening attentlvely
to thaintruacniosltheivothy' teaa-arsud
devaeping day bp-day the knowledge and
noqulraments Chu>' hava long sought afCt,
lbe message-boy, te meebanle, Ch. laboerr
and the tradeeman are thora e o f eundin 
happy barmen>' together. Theru bacn breacht
of disclpline to isturb the dissemination et
thal information whIeh ai the pupils haunger
for, Eachs and everyone work lindependently'
sud wUIinlay for bis own peruonal advance.

ment. Be ndermtands thercughly that ha la
under no partioular oblIgation tu attend the
sehols, yut h fully reaflzes aimo the valse f
the giut which ha la aflwiug teascpe from
hi gra.pif honeglact. t accord hat asida-
ty tabla etudies sud panctuauty te his attend-
snoe vhi'h they da...a. The uneadcated
and perly educated cla have not bena slow
to appreciate the rare glit pre.entead
te Cham. The prinalpais b the varions
achoela inform um net only of a
thereughly large snd unexpected attendance
nightly but assure ne aise, that they experi-
ene even loua diffioulty n Imparting know-
ledge ta the evening than ta the day achears.
After caraful oenaderation, howeaver, this
should net appear surpiaing, having ,aken
lato account the eagernee with which the
night seheol classas apply them.elves. But
it should be a particularly gratitying reality
te Hon. Mr. Mercier and bis cabinet, who ln-
suguratea thu schools, to find suaih eaI,
agernema and attention te work manifested

by the pupils in attendance. In order to the
butter envince themieves of the result of
thoir legislatiCn the majority of the members
of the Quebea cabinet visited aIl the night
sohool, daring the pat week. In uach clas-
room they were accorded a warm reception
and at everal of the schoola were presented
with addresses, a! et lwhihbubbled over
with expressions of gratitude to the honorable
Premier and bis colleagues for the valuable
gift which thir timely legislation hai placd
within the grasp of the pupils. In order to
demonstrate hi appreciation of the alacrity
with which they took advantage of the night
sehoole Premier Mercier offered to Brother
Arnold, of St. Ann'. night choel, a fine gold
mudal te bu presented at the close of the term
te the scholr prov[ng met assidous na hlis
studios, and this worthy example was follw.
ed by Hon. Jas. MoShane, at the Sârafield
achool, whre a slmlhar premium vas offored.
That the member of the Cabinet were de-
lighted with their vimIt goeu without saying.
The beaming faces of the scholara reflected
well the plesaur of thair heauts, their en.
thusasin and applaune showed their keen ap.
preciation of the bonor conferred upon them
by a viait from the Quebec cabinet and the
addresea told h lbeautiful worde of the heart-
fuît gratitude experienced by the achoeara for
the prioeless benet bestowed upon them.

Shold it haein hu .negative, we ahal be o=-
pelled moab reiuotmatly to admit that Our faith
in the promise of Mr. Mercier and is profes-
sions of intention to do our people justice bas
beau very mathshaken.

Northwest ComplaintS.

The venerable Bishop Grandin ha publish-
ed a latter addressed to his Eminnce Car.
dinal Taschereau and the Biehops of the
Provinceoft Qaebc, asking their powertul
Influence on buhalf of the Cathollo half-
breeds and Indians. It ls alleged that gruat
Injntice la being done thant by the agent of
the Department of the Interlor. Ie la te h
hoped that th mattere referred to will be
alo.ly looked Into by the authegitiesat the
earliest moment and the prospeat is Chat ino
will bu the case, for Le Courier du Canada,
publishaed lu Quebe, one of the organs of Sir
Heator Langevia, Minister of ePublic Work,
peakdng of the letter of Biahop Grandin,

gays :-
"ut contains tonchingly eloquent complaint.

aud a statement et facts of extrema gravity. It
cannot·haesi.ithant emotion. As regards
the conduct of the Indian department, we call
the attention of the reaponsibie parties to the
facta set forah. Such acta, if urae, cannot be toc
vigorously denounced and punished. Ana the
least that can be demauded is that a prompt
remedy will h furnisaed for such crying abutea
and justi grievances. Once more, we call the
attention of the Minister of the Interner and bis
colleagues to this important document. Mr.
Dewdney bas been Lieutenant-Governcr of the
North.West, and, on the occasion o bis appoint
ment as Minister of the Interiar and the Indian
Department, ho was the recipient of the mot
effusivu exprusuions ef ympthy tram Mgr.
Grandin,the Rv. Father Lacamb, &o. The
time has come to ascertain how much these
tributem contaned that as genuine as far as h
was concerned and whether ae>' were not de-
livered at the wrong addrees."

Hen Mr. Dewdney wil do well to look
into the complaint of the good Bishop, who
vas his bast frind In the days when ho need-
ed some one t enderse his elevation to the
eminent position ha now oeupiez.

Mr. Meredith.

It l aconceded o ail sides that Mr.
Meredith, the leader of the Opposition In the
Ontario Legislature, put hi efoot lu it when
ha delivered is London speech lot week.
Far better for the hoa. gentleman t bave re-
malned aIl hlm life iu oppoltion, enjoying the
respect cf alL classes for bigh-minded liberal-

It- h- t h- t. ta I.h l

M r. Mercier's Opportnlty. £6, wnv uume fU'uMr M rcer18Oporunty iy, than to have succumbed to the lash of
--- the liamilton Spectator and the Mailuand

For some tite ther. bas existed a very wide- entered the ranks of the anti-Cathollo. Mr.
spread feeling among the Irish Caltic popu- Meredith, no doubt, expecta ta sail Into power
lation of thia province that in the matter of re- on the wave of fanatialm now passing over
presentation they were not fairly treated by the the Sluter Province, but ho will find ont bis
adinistration at Qrebec. Again anti again mistake on the day of the next general elec.
bas the Hon. Mr. Mercier prfessdilsi dasiru tiaon.ke onhu delberately thrown his Catho-cap bis axiat>', a have an Irih Canadisu
among his colleagues in the Ministry. But not- lia supporters overboard, and whilst the

withstanding these protestations, ahat important bigots amongst Hou. Mr. Mowat's supportera
element of our population is till withoul a May not like the Catholica One whit more
apokesman in the Cabinet. than the fanatis lu ithe other camp, they will

That aveu on the part of the moat sincere of nt desert their party, and Mr. Meredith will
the Provincial Premier'. admirera, hie moat before many monthe find imsellat the bed
faithful followers among our fellow-countrymen of a clique insignificant and despicabli3
and co-religionista dissatisfaction at this state of Lucky Mowat ! Mieguided Meredith
affair is becoming more and more pronounced,
it would h idle to deny. It bas formed the
gheme of leading articles, and provoked commu- Archbishop Walsh.
nications more or lesu severely criticizing the
action or rather inaction of the Prime Minister His Graoe Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto,
in more tian one of our Catholic contemporaries. speaking the other day la that clty gave ex-
We have up to the present deemed i lour duty pression t sentiments that will find an eche
to refrain from laking any part in the discuas- l every loyal Catholhi heart. H o aidhlie
sion of this question. Wehave been anxions to had aIl his life endeavoredto create a Cana-
give to a Minister who assumed the reins of dian priesthood, raclai of tits soil. e was
power with the good wishes, and lu a measure a Canadian in beart, seul and sympathy. He
Ihanks to the votes of a very large proportion, told his hearers they sheuldinaolate In their
if not, we believe, even the majority of thu boys sentiments of patriotiem, for this la thair
Irish Catholio electorsa of the Province, and one contry. Ca he sane occasien ho reterrei
who profesued to bu sincerely deairona of recog- Ce what ho styled the unprincipled, ignoble
nizing their claim, a reasonable time witia and wiloked crusade, now beiag preached
whichto carry out his oft-repealed promises.
We ftit that it was but fair thait the Provincial . agaînat the Catholia minority, In Ontario,

Premier should b allowed l choose the moan and expressed is confidence in the mense of

favorable opportunity for recognizing the claima justice of the majDorty of the people of that

of our oa-religiunista. province. Archblshop Walsh il now a power
Our patience, however, sees t bu euatied In the sieter province, and under his paternal

as a waiver of our claims. While we bave seen sway, ther le no doubt that In a very short
that notwithabnding the practically unanImous lime, not cnly the diffianlties that have ex-
opposition to Mr. Mercier's Government of ti isated amongst the Catholies of Toronto, wil!
Protestant minaoriy in the Province, so doter- be things of the past, but ils concillatory
mineo was uat gentleman Chat bia Cabinet spirit will have a wide apread effect amongst
ahould contain a represenlative of that aelement aIl classes In restoring friendlines of feeling
that ho lo o'ly found that representative, but iuteeu Cathalios sud Protestants.
sought and found for him a constituency. Fort
this determination the Premier deervea and
has our commendation. We cannot, however' Barcastic but True.
but contrast his conduct towards Our Protestant
fellow-citizens with that ho adopte towards that The Catholic Record, of London, Ont., bas
portion of the Englisb-speaking minority who the following bit of quiet aarosm at the ex.
are hi owna co-religioniats. pense of the parties concerned:-

For bis aeglect of our claimm it bas beu "The Orangemen of North Hastings are up
deemed quite a sufficient defence that the Pre and doiog. L. O. L. 624 re.ently ruae, and a
mier had not a his disposai in the Legislature very sraong resolution containing many fierce

', wurese" vms Ibrovu bctahle brome. Con-
a fitting Irish Catholic reprosentative, or, at aIl deated iloud read saomething like Csn:
event' that the only one ha deemed fitting bad Whereas,-Mr. Mowat found the smparate
teigud the potfolio bestowed upcn him 8 sch0ls inetiEcial.
Wheaneur Protrtant nellev-citiztum et'o ru- Whereao,-He made them efficient.

Woierea,-We don'l want hom aI ail, and
presentative to the Legislature in accord with they musot b abolished.
Mr. Mercier, that gentleman sought one out in Therefore ho it resolved,-To hell with the
private life, and sent him to aliait the votes of PpeTau resoiluian vas sigauti hy Davi Fuller,
a constituency with ail the prestige of a Minister W.M., and 0. L. George, R.S. Official copies
of the Crown. venure a M deeritol bumuaI talie Mail, Orange

Bath tie conatituancios vici are recognizai Seniiel sud Mn. Menedith. We bug tle uimil
as theggl ChueIrai's Cwiclhae eeognizedthe following resolution for the consideaon ofan belonging to the Irish Catholios have ment to L.O.L. 624:

the Legimature supportera of Mr. Mercier' Whereas,-Catholis have separate sol ols.
One of them bas bena unsated, and iin agai Wihreas,-They intend to keep them.

okiaug the anfrageofthlie efiuclewm. Wonld il Therofore bu i resolved,-That we consid or
tht agitation for thir abolition nthting mate

not be a graceful no on the part of the Premier nr m csutan the playing e a deaperate game
to enable Mr. Owen Murphy te present himself by diagruntled and famising politicians ce
in Quebec Weat, with the se advantages that linresession of the Miniaterial lavesa and
were bestowed on Colonel Rhode whenh oun-
ented to ibe nominated for Megantio In Mr , Reckless politicians who wis to scamble in-

Murphy the lrish Catholica of the Province lo power by miserable subteringes cannot bu
wod acknowledge they bai a fnUlly-quanlfied butter deaIt with than by poking a iCttle fun a
representative in the Goverument, and cer- them, and hus uexposing their game. Appeals
tainly al wii admit Chat h ais fuliy the peeroetoC raco or religiones preudices are equallu as
any of the Hnorablo Premiert cigneas, nA blameable on ChepaS ci1the ineacftho Oufs
staunh Liberal, ho deserves well of his party.ID •Il h.Provinces,
How then ean Il bu that Mr. Mercier does not
avail hiself of this golden opparunil' of ai. Mx., Bixroua la under s aloud just now,
filing bis promises et deig jutice hoilr He la reported teo e engag toe the daughterCatholio supporters ? Mr. Murphym nomina. ot Sir Chaulas Lannent, Chu treug andiactiva
tion as aMinister would make bis election asor Oarles Lennent, the strongandcho
virtual certainty. The cecaion presents iasel mupperter ai Che Giadatonlan pelle>, sd ha
shen, by doing aunj actof justice, Mr. Mercier wil! meither affirnier deny the umor ; conse-
eau soeur to himself and his party a political quently alClthe dames of the Primrosa Leagae
triumph in a mt over certain constituenf. are uamerolul liIn their jealousy, and at the
Will he ivai lhietlf of it? Bafre the noitIrenent grand meeting of the leagoe the an'
Issue of our paperthis question wll bu avswered, I 'f Balf our was received l ominous allate,

while those ofother statasman wre oignifi-
jantly heered. Per unfortanate, nven hie
jown frinde are boeoming dfagusted with
him. .

TI Impression la some quartes that, if
the condemned Crouinsusp'ats area scordai
a new trial, a chance remains of having the
death penalty imposed, hl arroneous. The
Supreme Court of the United State bas ai.
ready ddlded that la a ese involvlng the
pessibility of capital pauahment that, when
the original trial jury bas fxai the penalty
at impriseoment, a seaond jury canent infieS
the d.ath penalty. This vi aconnt for the
doterminatieu o n the part (f the stat'. at-
torney and hi.sosatte. Ce r.ai.îthe motion
made for a new trial.

GLADSTONE's extraordinary vigor shows
that his increasing year bave nact effcted It
lu the leat. Whie him lcterest in poiltica
still absorba a large portion of his time, ha
stilli finds a few moments te devote te litera-
ture. He lu now baving an irn building
conatruotei aS Hawarden for his librory ef
16,000 volumes, and although this engrosses
his attentfon more tha. anything tise, h
manageaI t devotes a little time ais tC th"
arrangement of bis immense store ef lettera
and papera. He La truly a wonderful man.

A ncisxoN was recently given lu the Unit-
ed States courts that unless the clothes which
he makes fit, the tailor need not he paid.
Althcugh this may at firat aight appear bard
en "the ninth part of a man," etill It Is but
jcst that the party falling hn hlm contract te
perform a job satiafaotery to the party of the
second part shaould bu made te auffer. The
usual number et gramblera against talers,
mistie will find luthis dielson a fruitful sub.
ject for reflection.

LITERARY REVIEW.

THE YouT' CompAmoN Double Chtitmas
Number is a charming suvenir. Ias delicately
colored cover encloses a wealth of sories and
pictures Chat are intensely interesting ta readera
of ail ages. Some of the feastures are, "Christ-
mas in a Wagon," by J. L. Harbor,.a story of
pioneer lif lin the Rmcky Mountains; "A
Double Decker," by Mrs. Frank Lee, a story
for the boys, and another for the girls, entitled
"Bath's Memorial Stocking," by Mrs. H. G.
Rowe; au intereating description, by En:ory J.
Hayneps, of th f samas "Minot'. Ledge Light;"
Arabella B Backley' "Sleep of Plante, and
What it Means: " Attacked by Cheyennes,"
b K. L. O F. Wolcott.a story of wild western
life; "A Christmas Night's Sensation," by
Clinton B. Converse, and ' Alice'a Obristmas,"
bath fresh and appropriate ta the seuaon; high-
beneficial eiditoriale on "Thorouhnes" and
" Stanley' Return," with a beautiful page for
Che ver> youg chidren, together hitb ane
dotes and bits o!fan, a'>rnbinu ta, maiet a coin-
plute treasury for the whole family.
.Certain neaprpers areu announetg a suries a!

articles an the Civil Wa; loy Lord Wolseley,
which it -. said, "' will appear in an American
Magazine." They have appeared. They were
begun lnth M>a number nt theNorith
Amcerican Rctùiw, aud are cancludai in Che
December number of tht periudical. More than
chia they have been comprehensively reviewed
b>' 4811 James B. Fry, lu thet aime magazine,
and havo een noticed b' almosi every paver in
the country.

Denahoe's MontW'v Maga:ine, for January,
1893, is a superb nuibar. Theres a a portrait
and biographical sketch of oze of the leading
Catholii merchant princes of the country',
Joseph J. Doaohue,Cbu Napoluzn o! Commra".
The secord artelas deliverdet aItht Calieiic
Congress by the silver-tongued Dumosthnes of
the eountry, Daniel.Dougherty, wiah an excel-
lent portrait. The inneresting series on Canada
and ber Neigbhor are caacktdtd. The prea
Serman of Archbishop Ryan, at the Centenary
in Baltimore, iu given at length. The platform
ai tie Cathollo Ceatenar>' la given entiro. A
aumpleabl rCiistm a ystar> by the aulior o
Bonny Ducraven la given complete, togetber
with many other articles ta numeroui ta men-
tion. £he Jvenile department is enriched ny
the Christmaa Crib. contributed by L. W.
Reilly. Now is a gond time ta submcribe.
One dollar for ,ix month'-two dollara a
year. Address Doiahoo's Magazine, Boston,
Mass.

The Oul, a magazine pubished by the stu-
docte ai tie Univ~ersity' on Ottawa isntbc aud
aud inoiuever va o a crudit ta lhe colage. le
contains au inberesting account of the inaugura-
tion of the Univeraity, nsu the unveiling of a
monument to ita founder, Father Tabaret.
Great care bas beau taken in the preparation of
the illustrations, and the editarial wark i of a
high standard.

The Natonal Maga:inc for January announ-
cas ta nov sud valuaile departmentm-"Bibii-
cal literaturu" and "Pedagogy"-with Rev. J.
C. Qmonu, Ph.Jt, and J. S. Milie, A.M., Pre-
uident of Western College, as editors. Agricul-
turai readers will hoe especially interested in the
new " Inastitute of Agriculture," described in
tii numhpr-a part efthle Univermit>' Extenis-
ion Byatm o lhe National University of chics-
go. whose non-resident er correspondunce nu-
dur-graduats sud post.gaduate cearmes have
met vili suc tr. ter aiesy are y
cousin, and aemment secalista. Pubiliedi at
147 Throop street, Chicago, fi. Subacription,
310 pt ezaor. Sample copy', 10 ents.hTeres
tssays on Ont Commen Bcooai," "BSaud>' oft
Che Bible," "NHov taoKeep Yaung Mua on lie
Farmn,"aire annauncud'.

"Tau Voici.' a copy' et wich is te iand. con-
tains ho unuai amon of interesting religIous
matter. Wiah its Decembernumber it concladea
Chu sixteentho year et ils existence. It has pras-
pered vu!!.during tiia long period sud ve ocan

bean dring bie incomi ng pear. lia suiscber
et Tie Voice enjoy' numeraus sdvantagos whichb
it muit ho well for as to quete aI Chia varbicular

tin luth hope liaI those whos names do not

ing Ce Chia cheap sud important magazine.
" Thero tsa Mass ever>' menti far ail subscri-.
ers, Co chtain fer them Cie grane aI a happy
death. On Ibis, many' noem not te set a. suffi.
aient valuno; but it lu certain lise nolhing is
moto valuall lu Chis wornd than a happy' death.
If, after ail aie vicissitudes ef lite sud struggles
fer sialaion. Qed, b>' the Ove bleeding wonnis
Set Bson, me ai tua oiaet dfor us gians us i

THE NNEXATION QUESTION.
We reproduce the following articlef Irn

U»iteds Ctada, the organ of the Catholio oe
the Arcidioee of Oawa:-

"lOar Amneriau xobangea, (Jathell auj
non-Oalbalcx bavaebeen cf lategiving muai'aa.
Ceniton of Caada-proment sd future.a esein eager s graap at the em*lest expreouou,cf approbation ou Chisa ida of lhe lue cf the~
ides cf nnexation taChe Uniofd States. The
Boston Rpublie, s journal which we always
re wl ileasure, quotes the Montreal Rded
e shov Cha Cue revolution u Brazil bas bad iuseffacée on Canada.

"Theme words may nt," ia saya "have ansatil mgifleant bu thu>' sea te ladicateébat Cha fonce of Birasall exsmule bas net bau
ieiholly unfle b acertaineotion cf ,hCans.tia people. Whether Brazil. action wic seinfluneCanada as t buu base doa f lcite

ahanm royalt>' vithiacht eLtter canten
at preenut burdened lu another question, thesoatioan of ,hih Urnealone - furnli.Canakda is acu ch uoni>' nation ou Chia cntinent
chat woul d be exenled from au Amorican
Zollverein ase ach a rault ii achieved byaba Pan-Aimmemu ceugreamcDOWiCing at
Waahington, ani.h olisubh a rautfoiivt
ber exclusion from whatever advantageas mgtcamre ta Chuo bAmerican states fram thezailverein veaudbu ver>' likel>' ta aset Candiausý
sO tbinking moreseriusiY, and migitaterlal.
1>' hastan Chulimie ,ien the Ianvestige afmonar ni> utiiswestern varîti vouid b2 aie-
lished forever, sud Canada become eithr an la-dependent republic or part and parcel o! cae
Unted States."

These words had net been lon atti vien
a new ligbt dawned upon ourcnwtempn
The light came from our esteemed contemporz
the Taz WITnxss, in One telling aragrap'h" There la cal>' ne Catholic ta the Sen te etof the United States! That is a reniariablu
satement. We have in our Dominian sente
a score and more of Catholice, and as fur Irish
Catholics, Murphy, Smith, Powers, Sullivan,Donaioe, Scott and others are naiet indicatiagChat vo bave ae sbidiug place in lbat quarter.
Ta anunerate the Caiohlie ju-1gehpat sud
prsent i Cthe ighest courts in the Dominion
would be teo long a Cash ; oly a day or tPo ago
Hon. Mr. Sulivan was elected ta the ciief
justiceship of Prinea Edward Islaind; and no
one wil! maintain that any .lawyer's Catholicity
voali bu s bat ta bis attaiaiug tie chie! justice-
aiip ai theauprem court ofCanada, prvidutc
his qualifications were £qual ta the position."

This remarkable but unquestionable expo-
aition of facts by nor Montrea contemporary
drawa froim the &publie the subjlined sensible
observation :

"l The trut of the matter is Chat, although iu
many respecta Canada is bebind this country, in
the iatter of liberability sud fair dealing with
all classes of ber citizens, our northern neighbor
i away ahead of us. And thia iu true not alone
of the matter referred ta inthe aboave quotetion,
but in other things, also. Canadiau Catholice
are, for instance, t.r mare jastly treated in
regard t achaels than their Amerien careli.
gionist, antd it is no wonder, therefore. that the
Catholic prelates and priest of the Dominion
look asirance at the proposition ta
annex their coantr" te this, know-
ing ua they do, the injustices and
prejudices with which American Catholies have
ta conted, and the manner in which a certain
section of this country's pnpulation seeks te dis-
criminate againstuevery Catholi who ia pro-
posei for a position of trust or emolumeut. Of
course there are fanatios and z-alots in Canada
sa neol aseruChia country, but il laeta the credit
aI aur aerîiarn neighors liaIaite>' pay lle
te the ravings Iof these classes of their popula-
tion, and do at prmit t ocata influence public
opinion in Cie siame4u1 maner lie>' are
allowed to do in certain localities in this
country,"

Fer the informatiaonifeut eteeneti coaîern-
porar> ve mai @at lia tte la ainnt tuaur
knowledge any pubic opinion in Canada lu
favor of annexation. The Canadians are a free,
happy, aeli-govuraing natian concerning whown
a valamena o ignorance prevali amonget
our enlightened and nisapitable neighbors. ihe
Catbulin Churci' bas aatiing Ce gain. snd pet-
bas' muci ta nas by aunuxation. She does uot,
of course, fear it, but as eGod's representative,
teaches ber people due Eubaision l athe just
law and well-balanced constitution they now
enjoy. The example of Brazil caa have and
aàctuali>'bsa ne uffucio pan Canada. Tho tv
couatries are vholly dissimular, and Canadians
have no desiru for a volcanic repubic on th
South American plan. We admire our Amer-
jcan naighrra but huir country 1, li trah, lu
rua>' respects inluerCa a ur evu. We are
axions ta cultivate the closet possible arade
relations with them, bu they wiLi never force
ot hart>'uns inCa palitical union b>' exclusive
commercial reguationa. Repiblican institu-
tions are asu yet only a trial in North sud South
Americ. It may not be long befort impartial
judgment will he pronounced cn thair work-
inge. May that jndgment be satisfactory sa>y
We. But however satisfactors ait proves,
i can never obliterate from the honest
affections eof thosands of Canadiaus Cheir dleep-
seated love for constitutional monarchy

DOM PEDRO NOW A PAUPER.

Santahed, HM Property cnfscated and AI-
lowance stopped

Rio DE JANEIRo, December 21.-An se'cu-
ive decree promulgated to-day fixes the date of

Che general election for September 15, and the
meeting of the Constitutinnal Assembly for
November 15. By the sarne dt cree the ex-Em-
peror Dom Pedro l banished from Brazil, ta-
getber with the inmbers of the royal family,
ahe Viccunt de Onro, Preto and his brother,
Carlois Alfonza, and Senator Martino, governor
aI Rio Grande 1do Bul, ciarged viii' ressonsas
lie leaderetlthe movement tr he seceasian of
that staie, is condenedutoCetraumpartation.

he decret recalln anti csanclm Clou grant ai
a,0,0 n ini thDo aidre sud suspends

pressing his allowances the doctes arderu lie
confiscation of bis property' sud fonbids thu ru-

aua e!ie I ty irang failly Co Brarli fer tvo

LaSBeN, ]Jeaember 21-'lie news af Chu pra-
vîsional govenment's atian la imnainta decree
suppressing lte allowance te aie ex.J'mperor,
f orbidding lie tetar ai Chu Imperial tamily> Ca
Brazil, bas buta wilh-huid tram Dom Petite b>'
lie adivice ai is physicans,

LroeDoN, Deauember 21.-A privata deapatcb
fram Rio du Januire saCaes tiat Marals da
Tommaz cho, e ie prvisienal Governmenî

will sucace him la engaging merlans altanîion,
It is believedi Che chango in lhe miaisnry wich
veau follow bis death vould Tuai te merlans

lThe Brazilian legation hure announcea
thtat lie illnas et Presient da Faussesa isnot
merions.

Luanen, December 22,-Dem Pedro sud îlot
ex-Empruas af Brazil ao-day haie farewell to ihe.
Queen sud »euager Queen, sud starled for
Ceimita. '.XeoDnkc cf Oporte sud s number
et Brsziliaus vitnessed their daparlure, Tht
ex-Empreas vas deeply' maved.

He KUled. Ail His Family.
Nr.as, Ohio, December, 22.-This community

was startledtihia morning b>the discevety of a
herriblo batcer'. The vidtima ara Ohsrles
Shula sudte rand turee cillren, and th
crimer lnsupposed to have taken place earlya
tht 'nonar. Wiua auhe deed vas diacaerai
ahl fve beties vure sîiff sud cli, viti Ciels
lhroaths out from ear to ar. Sitelar and bis
wife wre lying together acrose the foot of the
bed and the three children wre in different
parla of lie boumu.

Shelar vahs a mill san sd had steady em-
ploymen, but of late drank hesviy, and i la
ramed h and bis wife did not live happily
together. The weapa nused was a razornsud
was parcbased by Shtar Saturday. The atreet
in frou of thubouse was densely packed witih
exeila peple te-day.

Mapor Armstrong_ and several civi cofficial
of Sait Lake Cit>, Utah, bave been arrestd on
the charge of extensive fraude,

miser> and min, o open themin te purent blieus,
what a blesing. In this Mass are alse included
tie intenains made known to ns. Besides thia.
Chose intentions ara prapai fer ever>' morning
by a pria at ah ry ala;snd reaommunded ta
the trayers of the pious faithiaL Another Mass
ln saia lu lie manti ci Januar>' fer Chu repoa
cf Chu sulsai ucn aubsarihers departai Cie fare.
going year. Apart from tithse precious advan-
tagea al receive a monthl magazine for thir
famiiien. The Voie. 'vshiuh la an!>'25 oe

muarly.1, Adresa, Ruv James Bron, Ham-
ilcon, Bermuda.

President Harrison bas tranrmilted to the
United State Snatethe exradition tresty withl
England referred to iin hie annua message. By
las terms eh numbur o fxaradiabhle oflncea la
largoe1>' ieoruased, lie ment important adidition
being 'bat of embezzlement, so that if the reaty
ha tasified Canada and tie Uanited Statua viù
cesse t'xebne ciais of undusirable residents
%ho bave bitherto secured immuniay> Uem put-
ishment,
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Sma et the Globe.

Cardial Oanglbauar, the Arohbihop of
Vieaim, la serieualy ill.

Moinsigner Labelle blesed the noehurch
,f St. Jovite, la Terrebause coanty on Thura.
day.

It is rpeoted thrt the grt BaillIo of the
Sared Beart at Mentmartre wll be ntirely
refed la by Dort June.

The Blahop of Lina ha promaed a largo
nam o monaey fer the loundation of a Catholto
Univerity at Salzburg.

Eov. Abbe Joseph Pimals Belair, oure of
St. Joseph don Codres, died at the presbytery
at that placeun Thursday.

Anoording te the récent statailes from the
propaganda la Rome, ther. are no les than
218,000000 Catholios In the world.

E ight priests of the Soiety cf Joit and
one lap brother have arrlved lu Idia an a
reintorcement for the Bengal mission.

At a mison given by Jeuit Fathers at
Altoeni, Pa., a f o weeks ago, ton Pro-
testant@ were received loto the Churob.

New York calm to ba a Cathoile olty,
925,000 otfite citizena boing of that religion.
Thore are more Irish there thon la Dublin.

The Osservatore Romano gives an officlai
déniai to the report that Mar. Satolli ha
beae entrauted with a political mission to
Ireland.

At St. Joseph's convent, Dubuque, Iowa,
recently, ei lhtéen yonng ladies wore recefied
into thereider of the SLaters of Charity,
B. V. M.

Biahop Hennesay bu assigned four Al
Hallows' priests te duty la Dubuque, Iowa.
They are Rev. Fathera O'Connor, Convery,
O'Reily and Kelly.

A pilgrimage, consisting of Italins from
aIl parts of Italy, la goling te Rome naze
February to viit the tomb of St. Peter and
pay homage to Pope Lee.

The Capuchia milanarles at Amab Bay
are founading a Christian colony for liberated
slaves on land granted for the purpose by the
Italian Goverament,

Cardinal Furstenburg, Prince-Arobbiabop
of Olmutz, has jt coonoigned to Jeault keep-
ing the national sauctuary of SS. Ugril and
Mothodlins, wlit ie dependenoles ai Vehe-
lard.

Tne Austrian Bishopa assembled latoly ln
Vienna, under the preidency of Cardinal von
babonbore, to dions the sobool question and
the position of Catbolic intereata generally ln
the Empire.

Father Joseph de Bunnio,t of the Society of
Jeans, one of the editera of the Etudes Relig-
itqese ni a well-known writer un phosu-
phical and soientiflasubjeats,diedlat week la
Parie, aged fifty years.

A auccesser te Mgr. Van Stelchele, in the
Archbiahoprio of Munich-Freiaing, has been
appointed li the porion of Mgr. Thom.,
Blahop of Passau. He was boran in 1859, ana
ordaineda utFreising ha 1853.

On the spot wbere the Blesseid jean Gabriel
Perboyre was martyred, la China, a ohapei
has been erected by the care an: efforts of
Mgr. Carlasaîiea, Francilsan Bishop and
Vicar-Apostollc of Easttrn Hou-pe.

The Holy Se bai appointed the Very
Rev. Theadnre Dalhoff, S.J., Vicar Géneral
of Bambay, tuobe Administrator of the arch-
dlocese, pending tne nomination of a sna-
cessor te the late Archbiehop Porier.

St. John's Collage, Washington, D.C., ln
charge of the Caratian Brothers, was re-
cently dedicated by Cardinal Gibbons. Itl a
a handsome structure. A statue of Blesaed
De La Salle was asc unvelled on the occa-
@ion.

The Ursuline Nons of Eat Morricani,
N.Y., are going to budl a new convent. It
will be a handsome structure of brick and
atone, with a frontage of 250 feet and a
depth of 168 ieet, and will ict a quarter oi a
million.

Cardinal Haynald, Archblshop of Kaloska,
Hungary, on the célébration et his golden
jubilée ln the priesthood, gave five million
florins iorcharitablepurpose.. His Eminence
ta known, far and.wide, aia gréa bensfactor to
the poor.

Bon. Mr. Mercier bas, acoording te La
Jutice, raeelved a ltter frin Rev. P.
Auderledy, thé General of the Sooiety of
Jeans, ln which the latser congratulates and
felicitates the Premier on the scetlement of
the Jeauits question.

The Oathollo of the Center party in the
Austrian Reicharath bave formed a separate
party organhztiion, with a programme
demanding liberty for the Church, denomin-
ational achools, and direct representation in
Parliament of the rural population.

Rev. W. H. Reed, of Pittîburg, la one of
the new Catholla colored priesta fn the United
State. Three years age he was %ent to the
Propaganda by Bisbop Phelin to continue hie
ecolesiastical studies. He was ordalned re-
cently and will return to Pitt.burg.

Very Rev. Denis O'Connor, D.D., Président
tif Assumpticu College, Sandwich, Ont., bai
been appointed administraitor of thé diocese
cf London, left vacant by thé tranîlaion of
Blîhop Walsh, to thé Arahlepiscopal See o!
Toronto, until a new Bishop la appoitd.

Theo Ceane., cf Ravîavorth, on Thurs-
day, thé 18thn Nov., opened a bazaar and sale
cf work ai St. Augumtine's Cathoio Schools,
Darhington, thé object of whlch wia to raise
fund a ta enable ihe Sistens of Charity ta
carry on their work amongat the hildren.

In Madagasoar, tIno Vicar-Apostollo reporta
that there were 1,649 bapiima o! adlulta,
4,229 of chidren, and 46,111 communions
during 1888. The number cf children ai-
tending thé Cathhia achools i. 15,819. In
ail Madgascar there are 28,571 Cathelios and
80,563 anteohumens.

Thé firsi regularly oommissioned Catholle
ohaplain ln theo United Statea Nlavy, Rev.
Chas. Parks, entered on thé duthes of hila
office recently. / Catholica ouinumber ihe
Protestants in thé United State. army and
navy and yei Protetat ohaplaina have mono-
pelized thé office up te date.

Liai week Most Rev. Archbishop Grosa, of
Oregon, oenferred thé sacred order cf deaoon-
aie upon font Redemptorist studenta ln thé
colleg0 chapel at Illohaster, Md. They were1
Revu. James Peeney, Quebée, Canada ; John
Meler, Swltzerland ; Francia Marion, Mont-
clair, N. J.; Conrad Kraui, Kraum, Balti-
more, Md.

The deaf-mutea e France are , pre-
paring teocelebrate the centenary of the Abbé
de l'Epée the Inventor cf the deat aud dumb,
alphabet, who died on December 23rd, 1789.
They bave presented a petition to the French
,Parliament aiking to have his romain placed
lu the Pantheon.

His Eminence Cardinal Manning hai con-
sented to become a vice-présldent of the
Native Races and the Liquor Traffio United
Committee, and bas nominated Canons Mur-
cane and Johnson to ite on the Executive as
reproaentatives of the Ctaholla Total Abstin-
ance League of the Croe.

The adonal Zekug complaina of the em-1j

L

handle, France f. extremely j]n§bne.of Eng.
liah authority la Ailea and would net be
displeased te see coartalled. In view of the
strength of the Republican party la Portugal
and the encouragement It bas lately taken
from the revolution In Brazil the Monarchloal
party laiafraid te give the people any aid-
ditional cause of discontent wittathe minisry
and the general temper of the nation i rea
ported to b. set Il favor of maintaining the
Afrîcan claim at al hbazarda ; th %t anything
tbat would rua counter te it would make
trouble. If England were to propo4e arbi-
tration it le belleved the Portugueme G vrn.
Meut woulI accept this solution of the diffi-
cnlty, but Lord Sallsbury seem ditnolined
te make concesaious.

LoxiH»ou, Docemnber 19,-Toe Admiraliy,
as an &ut of precaution hn view of a possible

Mr. Prior. M.P., for Victoria, B. C., ba
made satisfactory arrangements with the Min-
iter o Customs whereby American steamers
wii be al(owed ta carry freight without detri-
ment to Vicooria'. interats.

The Toronto Board of Works a its meeting
on Monday lait voted in favor of Alderman
Fleming's motion tha a clause ahould be put in
every civie contraci making il compulsory for
contrantors to pay their laborers not leu. thîn
fift.en cents 1.or hour.

The lat Parliament voted8 17,000 for the
extension of the Intercolonial railway along the
harbor front a St, John, N. B., provided the
city secure îe fre right of way and accesa to
corporation. and private property. The City
Connoil hava agreed to grant such right of
way.

The Allan steamship Polynesiaé, which Ar-
rived aI Halifax Thuraday from Livorpool, en-

1eyiment f reign (Femoh) mulataaruel an
ma éblemiea. Te this the Cathtllo preso

easily retorts that the upply of German roi-
glo ronift v w.a sea long toppid by thé
Lulturkampfsthat the foroigu olorgy eat
be di:oeed witb. It l nla thecoloies la-
variably shat theso anti-arloal patriots run
wihthe haro, havieg huited enrgetically
wiuhth e hoand a home

Herr Windthoro made a Important
speutn la thé German Roldhatag roeomtly.
ne critiol d the Colonla policy of the Gov-
arament, empéolally with respeot te the tras-
ment of the natives. To carry olvUlatien t
Afriea, ho aid, was enly possible by means
of missionaries, but la order tbat they oeuld
work wth anooca, the Congo treaty acoord-
éd tqual right to al denominationsa, bouid
ha observed by the Government.

The New Preparatory Seminury, Cinotn-
nati, Ohio, for young men aspiring t the
prieetbood, will soon b abuilt. Tirîy.even
acre have hem purchasei mear Mi. Wah-
fngton, on tue Cicintnati. Georgeutown and
Portsmouth 1 ilroad, overlooking the Ohio
River. It t t be one of the bt classical
collegm ln the Wut, anl la te fit the %st-
dents for the tudies of Pbhilosophy and
thoology at the bigher Seminary on Priue
Hill.

A bundred negro boys, baptised Ctholions
[n Uganda, Who wre slowly buned to death
lat year for their ftith, by King Muanga,
will ahortly be beatified. Tao first processl e
begun. I ila satafaétory to kner that
Muanga hâa been deprived, by some other
potentate, f alil bis dominicos; and stil
more satiafuitory-suppentng him o h a
reéponulble oul--o har that hé has fled ta
the mssionarles and demands latrucilon ho
Chrttinity.

Rev. Father Shanley, Bishop-eluet of
lorth Dxota, La having a car bailt ln whlch
ta make hi. epinnopal visitations. Spare beds
and accomodation for strangers are su oarce
lai hi distrie that ho findel i il;nec ary thus
to imitate the actore, and find himself a bed
and shelter. The Bishop's travéling car la to
hé a hobp.l on whétls as well as u itiner-
ant house, and hé expecta net only ta bold
mervice in is, but t rive it the social meeting
placé et the more scattered membera of bis
flook.

The Prince ni Wale will preside at a ban-
quet at the Hotel Métropole, hn London, on
Janualry 13, supported by the Daos of Nor-
folk and Fife, the Archblahop of Canterbury,
Cardinal Manning, the Lord Major of Lon-
don, the Rothsohilda and a host of notable
physicians, beldes other men of talnt and
prominence. The purpose of the banqu - t Is
te furntah oocasion for appealing ta the public
te promte a national leprosy fnd for the a-
leviation of this diseaae and the protection of
the public.

From Australia comeas a letter t the Caitho.
lie Congret firom Cardinal ioranArchbnihop
of Sydney, who says :--I At tbis si ai Lthe
Pacifia.acao, we are endeavoring ta follaw,
at a distance unid lamn humble way,thA giant
atrîdes that religion la making ln the United
States. Every triumph of the Chnch wit.h
you li a triumph with us, and each tep fa
adivance in your glorious Charch I a model
for us te Imitate at nome future time. Should
mgo, and strength, and eienre permit, I hope
morne time to pay a visit ta the United
States, ln the ranke of whose clergy I reckon
so many friendi of my earlier years. l the
meantime 1 bsg te assure yon that the
heartlét and bat wishos ci the Australlan
Church are with your Congres and wit niall
the admirable works lanwhich it shaill be en.
gaged."

Blahop Grandin of SC. Alberta, lu the
Northweat territorles, bas sent a latter to
Cardinal Taschereau, uinwhic hé declares
that au dff.rt la being made ta drive the Ca-
tholios from the Northwent, and appeals ta
the diceses of 'the Province of Quebec for
aid. He acouea the Protestant officlaIs of
exerting undue Influence la favr of the Pro-
testant schaols and of Impeding the work of
teaching the priniolpes o! the Catholic re.
ligion ta the Indiana. Hé complainesthat the
territories wreo so divided intelectoral dis-
triots ai to prevent the French from ebtain-
lng representation ln the bouse of commnae.
In concluilon hé ask the behops of the Pro.
vince of Quebec te divert from the United
States the exodus of French Canadians ta the
Canadian Northwest.

Catharnle Fox, of Philadelphiv, who died
recently loft a etate valued at $30,000, of
which she bequoathed $1,000 ech to the
Society of St. Joseph for Ednating and
Maintaining the Poor Orphan Onildren, and
S. Josieph's Orphan Asylum ; $500 eah ta
St. Vincent's Home, St. Mary's Orphau Ay-
lum, S. Mary'. eopltal, Little Sitter@ of
the Poor and conferenae of St. Vincent de
Paul. of the Immaculate Conception Charch;
and $100 ta the same Church. Two thon.
sand dollars are left in trust te a niece, and
upon ber death the principal ls ta be rqually
divIded between St. John'.. Orphan Asylum,
Sooloty o! S. Joseph, St. Vincent' ieplîital
and the Little Sistore of thé Peor. With
the exeption of a few a mall private bequeate,
the balance of the estate la left ta the Semin-
ary of SC. Charles Barromeo.

The Now York Court ai Appeal Las juat
handed down a decuion fa the case of Siaa
D Giffjrd, as assignee, against Archbishop
Corrigan. la favor of the plaintiff. Then ation
was brought by Gifford, as aahigncé cf J. M.
Meaterson, for thé lorelosaure ef a mortgage
agalnst certain property whfch, wile vlrou-
ally owned by thé Father Mathew temperance
organization, vas vested Inn Atobhbliehop Car-
rigan ln acoordance withn thes well known
nsagéet ofhe Charcb, that thne blahop nmy
hold tile ta ali Church property la tais
dio.se. Thé uum realbzed in thie iale no
beling smfilent ta pay tine amount du., thé
Arcbbishop vas caîlled upon ta make up auoh
defioeacy, which hé refused to do, olalaming
ihat having matad only lu a represntative
capaolty he culd not ba held lia ble. Thé do
ahalon cf tIns court la signilficant as determning
thé reeponalbilty and extent et muIn tutle Theo
Arahbishop la obliged te pay thé défioclama>.
This ipeoli issus bad never been deeldedn
befote, and its solution in this form nov
viii snggest new phases cf épiscopal responal-
bilIitiès.

FRANOE'S JEIALOUS EYE.

UTpon Englanda.Pretenatonen ln Est Arrlea-
Portugal W..ll Arbitrate.

Nmw Yoau December 19.- A London
upecial says final Fruas ad Spain are giving
their moral support la thé Portugaese pre
tenalon in Aines, and this makaai the iltu-
aion a lile mare difiionît for Ecghand to

of relation botveen Englmad and
Pea regrdUg th@e f.e..... la Afries,
tau Mmd arragementé te tranafer the depots
and hespital stre for thb MediterranoMn
and channel equadren from Laiben.

A private d@epatch from Rio de Janeiro
gtats that freah disorders have broken ont
there and furiter complioations are farnd.

Lissoe, December 19.-Barroe de Gemez
exprueeh bis readinses to onent to arbitrate
the disputewith England.

News of the Week.
EIUOPEAN.

The French Goverment has ordered thrre
new ironiada to oit 82,400,000.

The barque Tenley Cautle beue wrecked
a Holyhead. Eleven persons vote drowned.

It i reported lthai rance and Rulsia bave
amsented to the conversion of the Egyptian
debé.

France, acting in accord with England,
will recognize Hippoyte as President of
HaytLi.

Fresh disrders are said to have broken out
in Rio de Janeiro, and further complication aire
feared.

Magconda, the chief of stheartieas in the Shire
river district, has accepted Portugues. sov-
ereiglty.

Malietoa has been proclaimed K ing in Samoa,
and bas been formally recognnLd sa such by
the consule.

The Parnell Camroission àavae fniohed their
report, but iu will not be published until Parlia-
ment neets.

The American Legation at Washingon is
proéein tohe Porte to proceed vigorously against
blouasa Bey.

Another plot against the Czar bu been dis-
covered, and a numb'er of military otficersina St.
Peaersburg bave beeu arrested.

la àa reported a deficiency of two million lires
(8400.000) vas incurred durinr the administra-
tion of te late Syndic of Rome. DukP e Tor-
lonia.

A Portuguese South Africa Company bas
been definitely constituted at Libson to
develope the posseaionaeof Portugal in that
country.

Twentv Catholic churchea in the Russian pro-
vinc eof Kiefl bave been closed by order o the
grovernor of the province. No reason was given
for the act.

The Portuguee Goverument ha ordered that
two ganboats habuilt for service on the
Simnbesi river and two smaller vessels for use on
Lake Nyssa.

The Italhan Chamber of Deputies hava puased
the bill depriving the clergv o the direction of
ali chanties. The Vatican organs vigorously
condemn this measure.

The Briish tank steamer Ferguson, froi
Philadelphia ta aowen,waa burned ta the water
line Toiuraday. One màn vas killed and four
injured. Los, 815,000,

The trial of the Jibal case o> the£ ari of E--
ton against Ernest Parke, edinor of the Nordt
London Prus, ha. been adjourned to the nex
session of the London court.

Many emigrant engineera in conference in
Berlin favar the scheme of c innecting Berlin
with the sea by a canal ta the North Sea, rather
tban by a canal ta the Baltic.

Advices frou. the interior of Afric shtate tba'
King Uwanga, who vas driven from Unganda
some time ago by a revolt leaded by dianifected
chief, hbas cinquered hi kiagdom.

Emile Rou, one of the directors of the Pre-
facture cf the Seine, vas hoI and killed in bi.,
off:e at Paria Wednesday by M. Re>oda, bis
former secretary, who had a grievance.

Lord Danan, nwho recently ettled out of
court a suit for breach of promise brought
againat him by Phyllis Broughton, the actrems,
for $7,500, vas married last week ta Lady
Neville.

A French and Belgian syndicate is about
to build a ailway from the lower Cango
river ta the French Congo p>%sseaionae, with
the object of working the copper district of
Katanga.

The Council of tie London Chamber of Com-
merce has adopted the report ofaita commitea in
favor af creating a permanent committee of cap-
italistsand representatiîe workingmen ta arbi.
trate labor disputes.

In reply to a deputatian of French fisher'
men from Newfonndland, who complained
ah their sreatmnat, the French Minster
if Foreign affaira sairt that negotiotions

were i progresa with England upon the au-
ject.

Tha steamers "Leerdam" bound from Am-
terdamtol Buens Ayr@@ with four bundred
passengers, and "Gan Quaue Sia," bound from
Calcutta ta Hamburg, collided with eneb
other in the North Sea Wedneaday and both
sank. All of the crew of the two vesaels were
saved.
The French Chamber of Depulies hau decided

againeb giving countenance ta a measure declar.
ing am esty for Boulanger and his condemned
azsociates. I aela voied against giving amnesty
ta strikers guilty of violation of law. The elec-
tion of M. Laur, Boulangist, has been nuflified
by the Chamber.

The municipal authorites of Riga e tiheir
meeting on Wednesday conducted the proceed-
nigs a the Russian language instead of the
German, in accordance wih the order recently
ieaued hy the Czar. Thisv as the firet time the
Rusinu language was uaed as a meeting of tbe
council The Mayor and three councillors
withdrew from the meeting and the municipal
secretary reaigned bacause thi ukiaa iwas n-
forced.
As a result ai thes secret examtination in con-

nection with the West End scandal before theo
magistrate of theo Bous street police court, Lan-
dan, Monday' liib, summeonies have been issued
for the arst af m solicitor named Talilon, ad
un interpreter named De Galo, for conspiring
no défeat juastuee. Itisi underatoad that Newton
furniebed funda to enabnle Hammond, thne pro-
pijeton of thé Cleveland street Lorror, to escape
ta Amnerica.

CÂADI ANa.
A ase cf emallpox is reported la theo tovu-

ship of Coîchester, about two miles from Essex
Contre, Ont.
Il is said that Silcott,thie Washington de!faul-

tor, has passed throughn Winipeg for thé coaul,
ad deineativea are ilio be im.

Le Canada, Ottawva's Frenchn Conervative
dily>, prmnts un editorial repudiating Mr.
laereih and declaring in fayor oif Hem. Mr.
Moat.
Thé land Revenue division e! Three Rivets

has ineen r6 *ed by îLe Dominion Government
from theo aixth to thé fifth alias>, thi meaning a
general inucrease of alarics, datmng irom tine 1st
of Jaunuary nexi.

Over 3,500,000 hnumbels o! grtain paead
îhrough the O. P. R. elevato ai Oweon Sond,
Ont., dering theo paît eann O! this 1,500,000
vias Arnerican graina ami 2,000,000 tram theo
North Weat.

countred learf ul eath in the liasage, a con.
anms gale, witb sas running mi grea hlbeigt
and breaking over be ship in torrmnt.,prevaiinng
A life boau va carried away, and other shght
damagei ansamisned. -

The Dominion Government commiaaionen
who have beean invetigatiag he burning of
the steam Quintsi, a Deeronto, by wbich
fice ple gere lost thir lives, baie suspend.
ed for twelve months the oertificae of
Captain Christise, mauter of the steamer. Tho1.
Mhort, the engimr, eas suspended aeven
momiba,1

Mrm. Colin Campbell returned to Ottawa on
Wednesday. Sbe begged for a reconciliation
with ber busband, wheh wu refused, ai ahe
reamuedt Bsion. lre. Campbell bas cent a
meeaue t the papers mating that the report
that se as living with Mr. OJonnor h contra-
diesud. Ste states that sh is living respect.
ably in the States with relations cf her
mother.
A Winipeg lumberman wn huexplored a

the whole northern region stateu tat the 
Goverument ha lst three million dollars ini
timber dues aboie sinée 1862 through fire met by
Tndian. He says one hunJred milhon dollars1
would not cover the anount of titmber deatroyedi
by fire between Lake Dauphin and Lake Win-'
nipeg. The Indiana set the fres to drive gmne1
and signal friends.

Mr. Curnau, .P., waited on the Minster1
if Marine et Ottawa Wednesday ta urge that1

a retiring allowance be graned the members of
the Montreal Harbor Police, recently disiband-
ad. Hou. li. Tupper said hat whileh bhad
no authonmty tu grant ans sum of mnony la these
men hé would bring the matter before hi col-
leagues with a view to aaking Parliament for an
apporpriation for the îlarpotae.

AMERICa '

Thereare one hundred eaes of ictinenzaa&t
Kansas City The epidenic is steadily increua-
ing in New York.

Timothy J. Coe one of the best kuonabote>
ropt tors inNew'York, aLot and kiled himoeîf

y nigit.
Abner Nasi, 100 year aid, died at larring-

ton, Vu., on 'Inesday. Hie fought in 1al tshe
principal baittles of the war of 1%12.
Hammond, who is wanted in London to testify

in the notorioui Wet iEnd Club soundals, is a
Seattle. Wmsh., guarded by detectivei.

A gigantic organizition bas been fonted to
construet uhips on the Calumet river, South
Chicago, aind six big @teel steamerd will aon be
on the stocks.

Governor Toole, of Montana, Thura-tay, ment
bis message to the Si nate and the Dmnocruic
Rouse, ai Helena. Tae Republican House wa
ignored by the Governor.

The United States Senate as cutlemed the
nomination of W. G. Fryt., of Main,, a coniul
general at Halifax, and Cha. R. PI1ol, of
Missouri, as consul at Toronto.

John Cubver. thé Cr-onin trianl inter, a bo-
gun suit agaat eno bChicago urat, hclniriie
damages of $25,000 ou account of av, artic1.
concerning im ptiblished in last Sunday'.
edition.

Deective Palmer and Flynn, Patrolmen 7W.-
Ahern and 1). Canningham and Station Keeper
Kelly were rernoved froin the Chicago Pouce
Force, Thursday, for their actions during the
Cronin trial.

F.-ve children, of Fort Rcovery, Ohio, on
thair war home from acbool on Mud.ay b&rm
attacked by a viciona dog and ail devtlcped
symptons of hydrophobiai, wih but ilugit hopeaa
of their recovery.

Captain Webater, an Englshnahan, superin-
tendent of LelBlane mine,noar Pachuc, Maiic'y,
was waylaid and stabbed ta desth Wednesdiay
whiley.assing tbrough Sauta Gertudes canyon.
The English minister is investigating tbu
matter.

Advices from Brar.il state that in tmeny parts
citizens were tearing down ail emblems and
coate of arma having au connection wiah tthe
Imparial party, and all stret and avenueî
which bore ames akin to royalty are ctaang.d
ta confomi with republican ldeas.

On the Denver & Rio Grande Railway, near
Watsenburg, Col., a long freight train broke in
two and the rear portion overtouk the front
portion on a down grade, wrecking eight cars of
lumber and aeven cars of cattle, killing or
mangling nearly aIl the animals and cauiing the
deati of two men and the injury of othera.
In the 1louse of Representtives, at Wash.

ington Wedneday, Mr. Payne introduced a b.11
fur the construction by the Federal Goverament
of a ship canal around Niagara Fall. Mr But-
terworth, of Ohio, introducsd a bill for full re.
ciprociîy between the United States and
anada. Mr. McMiilen, of Tennessee, intro.

ducod a resolution directing the Secretary of
Sate to notify îbe Repînblic of Brazil of its
regognition by the United States.

ENLARGING A MONASTERY.

The Quarters ef the Trapptat Fathers at Oka
to be Extendedh.

Father Joseph, secretary of the Trappist
monasterya i Oka, is ast present at the iHotel
Dieu, where ho intends îpending a few day for
the benefit of his health. He will afterwardd
nodertake a collecting tour throughout the
various parishe of the diocese of Montreal, in
order to obbain funds for the enlargemenb of the
monastery at Oka, such enlargement Laving be.
corne necessary in consequence of the increasing
number ifI monks and novices, It i. a well
known adage that "use is second nature," but of
ite truthfulnea .Father Joseph affords one more
proof. So accustomed bas lhebecame to sleeping
on his plank bed ab the Rotel Dieu Le
could obtain no rest. The beds were too soi t--
and be hbad to rquest to Le permitted to have a
plank before he could obtain rest. In connec-
tion with the nonastery there nay be mention-
ed vha, perhaps, i. not generally knao, that '
the monka have saome wenty' hope whomn they
instruci la agriuculture. Thé lai. are miso taught
ta read aid write, etc., bny one of the monk.
Most o! tine boys are orphamns, and tine fathera
report ta thei conduct is excellent and their
interest in agriculture great. There seems every
probnability uhat they> wîi makej excellent
farmeri.

Haoked Into Mincemeat,
CatCAGa, Dec. 20.-Sixty knife voundsa

vers Inflcted hère last night an Max Mini-.
welilui thé basement o! hIs own bouse. Heo
vas Iterallyami te piecea. Hfa head scuroely
hnung ta ithe body, wiaI was mutilate d
amostm fromi oui te end. While the tragedyp-
w vas n progr-ess île vitim'ns vIte and threeo
chidren cere lois than fil>y foot distant.
Theo family reisie In thé apper flat o! t twoa
saorey' house. Patwiell va. a laborer. Hia
vife saya hé wool dovn.stairs to a closet.
Hé had net been go long when aine heard
strange noises, but attached ne importance toa
thenm, moi only reémembsted ilseafroum.-
stanoos when, afterc t o hours, her husband's
abnseno.began to vorry hor. Thé mander is
a mysteny,.

Ai twa e'claok is merrning Brune E belag
ias arrested on suspicIon e! being thé min

who huokedl Mantvelilit manoemeat. Thé

üàRoNIm CASEI SINSÂTONS.
Jurer retîer weitte a Lester et Dtenee

the rapera'-crea N et a rmamter,.

CHiciC.o, Décember 22.-Juror John Ounîer,
who held out against thle inflici ion ai the deathi
penalty in the Cronle trial, ends tu a pper
here a long statement in anawer tu pubhi"bed
strictures et is conduct. He maya in part. -

Whe i va. uicn in to try the case in which
I wau enannelled accoreting to the law ana the
evidence, Ihad Do idea I abould b" ncquired it
satyiaf popular clamer, and 1 nov think jury
triais bav becore the veriesu farce if a i .ru.,
thAt one must, riveh is evrdici to dvmnnds a
uwoapaperseor public opinion or be denoun:nd,
and hie action amtributed to the moêt dett'atbl,
of aIl corruion-britweri,-his religion derided
and evn Lia wie and fanmily draiged into ilt
te enhanceC thfesensa taal. Among thet natural
inuitaof t f Chis onare sud clanmrout treai
ment on the part of th newapaper. aliluded ta.
I elama tie numercu publined intrviin ofi
perotnsn ntt iworn to try the ce. anad the con-
ducs of Judge Longenecker in ateping ou of
th" ephire of hi duties as proecutinganitot r
and assuming that of ceaorut ai jUror when, for-
soott, their verdict bapp-ti not to bein accord-

onee with hie desirs, and ti nany olscure
threatening letters wcl m.y.if and .y wife'
have recaived.

Tnat there was a foul coospiracy to mur-
de Dr. Cron', a'i *hat hi' wis fiully toue-
'ertd, was tihe nheusating verdict ef every
jurr, but if It fa true that there are counter
secret scioti., as ome o! tlhe1i ltterf,
Indicate, plotting loatin to jurra t tia n'.
ini tonir verdict according to tahédlaes of
the members of the anclety, to wlit a uasaà
have nma cone a lf Ina a prrilou picaition
stand talai courts of j.natfco 1 If I1ai itua bd
th Uenxt victin ailfbena tienda h1 ahbll bav'
nothiog ta regret exrrpt that the liw radi
It my duy t e he a jurer In the citeeand the u
th. acateo thl L puolir feollag is uc ns t.
make it p-:sliilînathat u-h a ioutrage nu
hé committed apon oqnwho has endeavored
ta dihoharge hIs duty ta thé bet of bla
abilit>'.

A number of abusive, obscene and tureat-
ening lett.ers which Calver has retelvd Ines
the verdiot was rendered are ame publiaed

TIIAT FATAI. isYP n OT.
Evidence was adducod before the coroner'

jury which engiqumred Into the amae oi tbm
death of 1):. Cronin that le had been exp li-
ed frona th Clan-na-Gael on a charge os traa-
son. The charge va made by Daniel l oon,
a policeman. Dabniel Coughlin Was memitr
ei the trial comanatta- which expelled tin
doctor. The charge of treason was bsed an
the readingof ia rportofl canmltteappolot-
ed In Dr. Cronin'a camp ta Inveatigate a
report fron tue edistrict iangatte iin the
Clan-na Gacl convention ,o! 1I to the camp.
Dr. Crounin' comminltteo chargtLd the convt-.
tion wsth making uinta.rrantd charges aIn tht.
constitution of e tir,-r and the excutive
body witha a wastu ni funds. D. Cronin
r-id the retport whichn le had prepared.
Wht purports to Le a ceapy of that report i
made publie hero. Its objecttit te refute th
assertionth.tia. w ia drynamiter. Ilhe tol-
lowuintg are rrre tfrom tinhe reporte :

But what concerne us îartir atha auîgit else isi
the discloîsur.i that the gov)rning biesidi of tthi
X . B. and V. C. are nt workirig tunitedly, but
are prquaung widely ditiereut policies., We find
that I 2.3,000 lias Ltben paid to tuhe R..,which,
of course, means then Anierican meb rsnir of that
body. and th;, is thi portion which " favor. ac
tion." What are we tuc uniderstand by " favor-
ing action ?- Ta it tht policy of exploRion, ift
se-ing large stins ofmoney on failure ? Is it
the scattering of inortar, atone and brick, the
breaking of windows and U1. maiming of inno-
cent mn, wometnn and children, aimnaag whorna
art. your own race travalliug on railwàay train»e
or standing at railroad ,tation ?Are tlhîe i
the lofty Leighta t which tht organization
aspires?. If, bowver, tia is anot thite policy,
what i. il, and on what hai the mouney been ex -
pended ?

wIHY H1uOULI) tiNAMITE 1tE Utg i)
We think this aubject is deserving the arnest

consideration ai every member. W muât
seriously ask ourselves whether we aire îropared
ta support a policy of this kindn as against the
botter judgment and in defiance of the wioshes
of the men by whom we know tat it ia claimied
in the report that the concessions that have
been made to Ireland since the Inauguration oe
thi policy ? What has Ireland received in thn
shape of remedial legislation Chat was noIt paaed
or Chat was not withm iihe probabilities belore
dynamite wa sot ta tearing up railroad ties and
bréiieiug viudov panesM bubtthîe lainera rni
achievemonta of thé Parliameintr yparty, anu
the splendid agitation of the Irish people lie
robbed of a portion of their glory, and the suc.
ceas due then be attributed ta thei inastead of
to this new policy in order that it may obtain
any consideratlon ab the hande of our people ?
-We know, as a reant ofi this policy, that the
Iriah reaidents in England are looked ulpon
with hâte and suapicion and thteatened with
diamissal froin their occupations, that Engliaib
miniisters and newapers iare seektog a plausible

retext for a renewal of the terrible Crime mct
which has ground the very faces of te peouple of
Ireland, and theyi are finding Chat protext in a
policy that scatters death and ruinin the streets
of Landon.

BENTIMENT ONE THINoI EMULT ANOTrHER.
We are told that if a certain one of these ex

piosions had proved succemeful it would have
cost the lives of twa of the moBt valued Irishb
members af Parliament vina were stopping ai
mn hoie! near by'. Weé know thai tins nuen baree
vho start the bail a-rolling wiil not feel tno
barrots ai theo Coorcion ict as they will beé
broughnt honte ira a spirit o! vengeance La theo
people a! Ireland. In apite ah all ti, in dia-
regard a! the fact tLhat ibis policy Las nover
been submnitted ta thé judgme nt of thé carnps
singly or in district cenvention, vo ure ld by'
tino report that trie nov governg Loi>' haa
been instruebedi ta pursmue the course laid downa
for themu by' thneir prdecesBors. Do not unier-
utand ua, birathers, as heing opposed ta striking
bnlaws at England. Like every' perason with brish
bloodi in hi. veina vo feel a ihraob o! pleasure ati
any occurrence thai burla her pride or veakens
lier streogib, Lut aantiiment i. one thing, reusults
are anothner. Theo question which ve are ta cou-

ader a aint tins annletimn émntahe pheans
alLer mode af viarfire cannai bé carried on thaI
will involve Iss dager Laoonr own people ad to
innocent persons, anid be m ore effective in ap-
pling thé ancileni enemy.

escarra or TEE JOnT noox.
M. Boutecon, co o! thnojurra in the Cronn

caoe, saya a statemet ofall tal transpired inu
lino jury rotom will hé prepared in a day or two.
Tno statement vib,1 hé igned b>' éleven jury-
mou. Hé said :-"I am thorougbly' disoeuaed
withn îhe jury mystem oif lihis same. I Lape ibis
case vill stir up ch a comumotion that nu vill
ead in a hange aI tine 1w The jury sasem

warm linqid food before the patient goes to bed.
This diverts the blood from rne brain to the
abdominal orgna, and takes away the cerebraI
excitement that preoludes Ileep.

While you ire meditating revenge for a reai
or f aucied innry, the devil ie meditating an-
other nord around your sonI.

SOUTHERN

na 4.~
R 0rcgmb R and Ooida i the a Nable

Méiates ai' uste

INFANTILE
Skirr BScalp
ODISEASES

cured by
... Icre y

N\ d ?i %S.
13elteLEAN» 0, t'irYNt. A.NIDpBAl-T1FYr.

L iglie e.ki i chttildrten and inran.iâan 4curinrtlrturing, 1ituri, itchit,. seat and psi piv dia.
t-aars of the. ikm.t.calp and t.lood.*I th loa oU'hair.
frem infati ta uold sge, the CUTICC à. ti A EMEDIE13
ar,. intiailîiiv

'TTitURai, tli: nreat Skin Ciure, and CTICt' U
SOAI'. an 'uSktin ickauititier. et' r a1in, ad

-t-Tit- it.t HtrtLVNT, ni wtiew t ItmI uriler. ln
.rnui, turt evesry tora et kisn and i.Ivud .tlcaues,

Itto p icto wvroula. -eSulh . ruhere. , e.LTit'RA, .eS; si) 0',
I Et i -3T, si. r l' n 'i <in the oTrEU

Suttd tr Ilow %0 Curv skin tLîeases.

tre iaby'pnSki,, anuSralî preserved aid t eauti-
ag' CI UiTIt -A oSo0I .

KilNEY »PAI1S. 'ak1he wamti a eknem

* ur.1t i TitnA ANTI IN PLASTEIt, an
'"'t:ua.teou,~ rin'utui h lan ii.ter. 3<>.

[%ÇiTTrtx ros TiS THE t' wîTr":.

VElZY REV. C. BIEAUDRY. C.S.V.
IROIvNCIAPL OF TiE CLIRI.4 o'n :T. vI.\oUB 1

CAN~ADA.
Tie third l'rovincial of the Clerice of St.

Via-wr in this country, Very Itev. Cyril Beau-
dry, CIi V. i a nttivn etf Canada, born a. SI.
l'aual, EJîunty o .l h..tte, April 16, 1835. He
receiva.d ht't early eduncation at Assumption
Colle.e, an. a'ter 1ir-mung a brilliant ourse oC-
clasicq at Joli-tte College, entered the Gran
Stnanary of Montreal. hers ho completed hie
tht-loiical cuurse and wa urduined prit a>er-
20>, lî$,7. by His. Lordehip lna3ihtp Bourgeb of
holy antd ious me.ely. lis wa immedtately
app.ointed curate in the dioc f se i Munreal and
labored in that iaition witb great zeal and

aretn esst' a. la 857 Bihop DVainear visited
Canada to aîpeal to the priesta for volrmnteers
to nid hini in the work to which ho had bem
assigned, thiere bping only a few priesta li hie
district. Fathrr lmaudry, devirbus of devnttirg
hin4elf to mimsion,, set ou with Hi Lordship
Bishop liemeru, .and reached Vnitri, Van-
canuser Island, sn 1855t Hle struggled mafully
wo affard the scattertd CaLhlicatbnth consolation.
of their religion, but theti dgtlculby of travri and
communiraiion made it no ensy tank tu reach
them. The arduous duties of the active mia
nionary life provcd too trying even for bis vigor-
o.s constitution, and ater thrte years of as-
silionus labor hiI health was so shatterpd that
le haid io rta n to Canadan t raecruit li
.oiught t in hiw chersmhed Alma Mater
(JuliettU Cu 1  ) to ob.in it care and rett
tht bia brik,:', dow, constitution required :
wiere laià etI itenie'1 i'ty, ardent chartty and
rtgularity wewt, a a ,urce of l dification ou all itb
inmats. In t- i- ing yr liwas qtationed
aw cirate ai th a Jviet parah where hi minia.
try wi ntrk dbi suc . In .innanr, Is; ,
lw enta rl ret-- C ta.n.an:ty of tht Cletica oif St.
Viratr aut .Joliette Alte n ,a ·rvent itaitite
Iim wax appointd l'reilfilt of tli wel krown
olitte Colleg, whici he governed with great

wiilom, charity and prudence duri:g threv
yvo.ae. Iia tempnary uand auitere filfe, his solid
1.:arninlg and alnlity won the general esttieen
and respect of both clergy and laity. In 1867
hie Was asigned ta tuiiiirtant charge of
ret.,r if iAithe lfnt Jraipii thurcui, Male End,
Morntral-a. vasttield .tlab'r forhie ial-where
lt dihplayed alt tihe ,iuwtirat of administratiun
and rganiz.àtion. Alter dischargin, with
maînrke'd iuccems during fotur yî are, thrin o IIi ti ry
for the benefit ut the stiile placed under Lia
iînternal soicitude, hei wa tranfîr red to Joliette
Clleg to reiune agimn his ardious duties a
Preidetnt of that far-fim intsititutition of learn-
ing. lid Zen]. virtue. litudencie and high cul.
tuired nind and hîeàrb sthouwid baia fiines. for
mere rei-anaibil <ltuis tii hand hoitherto beau
assligrldl o hina, and in 1880 hlie wan uinoned
tu a higher appîîntinntt by being soiected Pro-
vinicial of tht Clerics t Sb Viator in Cnnada.
lie zttulously underbook tiih diection f he
Community aasisted by the Very Rev. Fath x
Charles à)ucharne, C.S.V., whos'e biography
will be n fitting siibject for my next conmunica-
tion. In a word the kRtv Father Proivincial
hua been, and tili is, the fac tot aun of Jiotette
Colleg, having ribit it both intellectualy
and materially Theî angcnificentchapel attach-
ed ta Juliette Collegeand dedicatedto the Sacred
Ileart of elane, a astanding monumnent of the
ainty Provincial' love for the Divine Heart

of our Savioar. Ad ,iaî,tsc annoj.
DE FAcTris.

Bourget Colle0ge, 1igau:1, P. i,
Decerttber, 1889.

Ourious Figures on the " Surplu.
Tne weigbt and bulk of gold and silver coins

nainebitdi n tht Unind htte. tresury la r3
the tubect of Mruchin n1uairy among people of a
mathaitical turn af 0rind, one of f hom hae
acertained that thne gold alon% weighs 601 tons

of 2,000 pounh, and nthat them ilver weigha.
8,00, tono. Corded along the high way, as
wood in corded, the golfu would make a Wall 4
feet high and 4 feet thick for a distance tif 335
feet. The ilver, if imilarly packed in
a olid wall, would extend 4,248 feet, or about
five.sixth of a mile. Ir packd un carte, a ton
to each cart, the procession would be nearly:88
miles long, of which distance the crts contain-
ing gold would cuver two and onfihalf miles.,
and the silver ladoned carte a fraction over 30J
mies.-St. Louis Republi.

A very uasefl invention, bonding to lesen the
pe8mbility of accidents i factories, is now beog,
extensively adopted in Eagland. The breaking
of a glaa, whih is adjusteo against the wall of
every room in the mill, will at once stop the en-
gins, an electric current being established be-
tween the roomn and thte thra:île valve of the
engine, shutting oif thes stem in an instant. By
this moins the enigme was stopped at one of the
mnds recently in a few second., and a young
girl whote clotheos Lad beome entangled in anr
upnighi abaft, was releiased uninjured.

Theo New York Health Board admiti thair
theo Runssian influenza has reached that r.ity. Dr.
Cyrusa Edson, who has charge oif the C mntagiOus
Disease Bureau, a piredncted that thLe disease
would Bpread. Tne d.ctor sayî the disease,
n hichn mail people ire inclined to atributo.to
the atmospheare, is really ca.used by bacteria.
These germa oif influnenza vere diffused through
îealospher and were nat broughbaoverthe

idea oif isoiating victima i. ridiculous,

The Emnigration Commniinoners oif New York
referred to tahe Treaaury De'partment nt Wash-
Inugton thé case cf Mary Devereaux, a pauper
immigrant from Iruland, .wba gave birth to a
child thé day after her arrival ai Caitle Garden.
Thes Oommissioners tahought she should bie senb

dakt relaod rwcretar Wdom hovever,

citizen of the United States, the mother is the
natural guardian, and ib would be unwsise to
separate mother and child.

A very simple method .of induelug sleep in •

asie. af peraustent mnpommia, and one that hae
succeeded whiere many druge have fadled, is
simply to admniniater a modéraIe amont of

Mantllia did not live happily together.
Ebeling boarded with thom, and hit as sad hi
attentions to hi. landlady wore trongly oh-
jectd to by Mantwell. Ebeling when ar-
resed protestsd hi. Innocence and claimed to

é able to prove mn alibi. He saya hisA m.
quaintance wih the Mantwelle il of long
standing and that theb usband never objected
go his attentiena to Mr#. Mantweil.

O'Brien Can't Have a New Trial.
LoNDoN, Decembre 21.-The motion for a

new trial of the action for damages brought by
William OBien.agaiamt Lord Saluhaury forslander has been diamissed. Mr.O'Brien charged
that Lord Salisbury accused him ofinciting to
murder ani robbery., The gron on which a
new trial wae natd2 - that "ha jury wbu
reeurnd a verdict for Lord Salisbury were
misdeow

I r. Bontecon gave somae intereting reminis-
tenues of his nearly thtee months of jury ser-
vice "The baliffa kept pretty close to us all
the timé," hoesaid "but occasionally thingi hap-
pened that should not bave ; for instance I was
allowed to vo home and see my wife saeveral
times. On one o these occaions a prominent
man managed ta get close enough t me tasay
vithout the baliff hearing i%, 'Now do your
duty and bang every ote of 'em.' On another
occasion anobber friand of one of the jurer», who
g olore enoug, said te him. 'If jou don'a
ang 'em all, W B ili give it ta you.' Now, of

course, we oughtanot ta bave bard that, butit
did not infinonce u one way or another, but it
gave ue an deaM of the feeling outside. But it
is all over now."

One hour gained by rising eariy is Worth one
month of laber laa year,
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Could we but draw back th ertainfl
Tha sur,.mlîî e.ch other's lves,

Sou *he nakei Nart and spirit,
Know wh~aa cp n ' he action goes,.

Often we should find là botter.
Purer than we jua ge we shuuld-

We should lovet each ather better
If we only underistoud.

Could we judge all areda by mitivea,
Se %he go d vbi hd vri'bn.

Often we bold he inn-r
AILthe. while we tbathe in a i,

Oooid w uknw-.m.- powera working
To o'erthriw intv.rity,

We chould jidct e-cb oher'a errars
With muce p.triet carity.

Ilwe knew the care and trials.
Kcew t heeffr, ,.11 in nvin.

And the iu-, disàpourciuent.
lUnder..t od th .-l.,,% a d g ein.

Would thc ,rim. px ernai r.uàiÀnh.a
Seem, I won iulr, jit t onà- ?

Would we help wbere now w iNader?
Would we pity where we blame?

Ah I we judge each other harshly.
Knowing not life'à bidden force;

Knuwing not the front of action
Ià leus turbid at ict source,

Seeking not amid the evil
All the golden cer ins of good;

Oh ! we'd love each other better
If we only understood.

-1rmnan's Worb.

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Olaimante.

CHAPTER X.
BASSATNgNE'S DE!ANDS.

Tre gnirdians of the young Lady Kildare
remained for an bout cr mare in close conver-
sation withN Mr. Wedburn. Sir Ruasel's lawyer,9
bns the result of their private cunference dirfer-
ed in no w.ay from the uther. Tho three gen.
tlemen were equally convinced of the juatic, uf
Redmond Kildare's claimq, but determinod tuo
proceed with the investigation aso agrteed upn,
but merelv for form's sake The prooifs which 1
the new Etrl bad submitred in support of hist
claims were deemed inacatrovertible.

The two guardians were unired in thinking
Nora'â enzagement to Lord O'Neil a wild folly.,
from tbe c>nummation of which the girl muM.
be rescued, at whaever cost Sir Ru'l, grim
and stern as h was, wae bnst ti the core. and
ho belweved Nora would th uk hi., at sonm
future .ày for preventinz the sacrtiie of ber-f
self t) a anan who was not o' t y poir. but bur.
dened with debts. Michael Kildare t \pressed
a similar acn:iment. The t wo al-o î.gcid that
with RIdmoud Kildare was desirablu for the
Lady Nura, and reolred to uie ail thoir inu
Iluence and authority t fuîrher such ali -neu-.

Taese viewd the guardians i:npirted > th
young heirets in a private inter view. lild with
ber in t! pr-tty sea-pioaf :àter their owin cia-
forence Lad ended. rroev thea r ; pted their
pra:nise that ýhe thould nu- b. diurb:d in herf
passesson of the castle for the next fortoîlht.t
at the end of which perio: they would raurn,1
hoping to he r that she hai deci.hdi to accrlFj
the new suitor.

Subequaently Mr. Michael Kildare saw his
young kioswoman alne, and in broken toat'a
assurad her of hi love and svmpathy, and of
his care and protection in the future. The
pouor young Lady Nora clung to bim in her
eit rm of sorrowa as ta a firm support.

"I have no reason t complain, Michael,"
she said, smiling up at bimu through ber tears.
" If I bad lost a fortune, I have learned how
true and steaiaît are my friends. You and
Kathlen are ' frien:ia in need,' and ' friende
indeed' !,,

Michael Ki!dare kissed ber sweet brow saftly
and tenderly, as the seal of bis promises of
devotion.

" You know how clannish I am, Nora !" be
said. "The old sayiog's true: ' Bload is thick-
or than water.' And so it's throuh thick and
th'n l'il stick ta vou, my daring, my Lady
Nora i But I could wish that you would look
kindly on the yaung Eari. He has agood
heart, and he'll make you a happy and a ricb
womanu."

But Nora shook ber httle head wilully,1
while ber young face grew grave and almoat
stern in ils expression.

" Think it over during the next two weeks.
You maychange your mind, Nora. I won't
botheryou now, wile your trouble is new to
lou."

He kolpt bis word, saying not another word,
about Redmond Kil-tare or the desired mar-
riage.

The gueits remained to dinner, which was
served at five o'clock. Directly after dinngr
their horses were brought ta the donr, and they
mounted and rode away on their journey to
-Dunloy, whence tbey were to procne by rail to
Belfast.

Redmnd Kildare made one of the pariy, and
Kildarn casle ewas left ta the peace and quiet-t

ess that usually enveloped it.
The step sisters drew a great breath of relief

when they found themeelves once more alone.
They watched the departing borser-en until
tbey bad disaàppeared down the elm-arcbed
avenue, and they then tied on their broad.
brimmed bats and went upon the rocks, where
they remairned a long time in conversation and
reverie.

The son was setting at last % hen they r-
entered the castle. Taey went up to the small
sea-parlor and sat upon the balcony, and watoh.
ed the larid glow of the sunset upon the
waves while they strove to plan their future. 1

They were thus engaged when ol: Shane
intruded upon their solhtude, bearing a visitorns
crd upon a small salver.

"A ge.ntlemeu ta see the Lady Kathleen," heo
said, presentinge ta hor the card.

Tne Lady Kcthleen's fcce changed as she
took Up tbe bit ai pasteboard. It bore upon its
surface. written in c bold and regular hcnd, the
namne of her deadly foe-Bassantyne !

" You may show the gentlemen up, Shane,"
she said cal mly. "Shacy! Take him inta the
drawing-room-'

At this juncîure the door vas pushed open
wactely, and the 'visitor stoodi revealed an theo
threshold.

" Pardon my boldness," ho said, coming for-
ward bowing cnd smiling. " You cen excuse
my impatience, I know, Kathleen 1"

He fixed bis bold gaze on Lady.Nana.
The Lady Kathleen made a gesture ta Shanue

ta withdraw, andi the old servitor obeyed.
" Andi this is my young step-sister-in-law 1,

suppose ?"' exelaimed Bassantyne, bis gaze deep-
ening into admiration as ho surveyedi tbe lave.
ly, saucy little face. " She miakes you look toa
your laurels, does she not, my proud Kathleen ?
Be so good as ta introduce me !"

" Nora, darling,"' said Lady Kathleen,." ho
kind enough ta leave ns. This man is noa
assouciate for you."

Bassantyne scovledi like e demon but Nana,
peaig no heed ta him, went out into the cor-
ridor, taking cre, hawever, to romain within
cali, thougrh beyond earshot af ordinary aan-
versation.1

" Sa I am not good enough ta be introduced1
to my wife's stop sister 1" ej aculated Bassan-ç
tyne insolently. "Ah, well, go your own gait,1
Kathleen. Its a long lane that bas no turn,'t
andi Pll bi even with you yet 1"1

"What do , you want bore ?" demanded the
Lady Kathleen, ber blue eyes flashing.

" Ah, now you are vour old lovelv self !" ex.
claimed Bassantyne, finging himself indolently1
inbo a chair. "Do I need an excuse for coming
to ee my own wife ? Kathleen, I love you a
thousand fold more than I did in the oid days.
Your scornful, disdainful air je just what is
nseded ta *ve life and spirit ta your blondt
beauty1 What adash I could .make at the1
German baths with you at my side! Your1
beauty wonld bewilder men so btht I coulde
easil vwin froim them their fortunes 1)

"l Your are sil a gambler, then ?" askied the
Lady Kathleen seornfully.

" Yes. I am a soldier of fortune, and the jadeo
a fiokle, you-know. She don t always amile on
ber devotees, and one day I'm ih and the next

I'i nor,ad ma ra ohieworld away t Heigho 1" " And I am tied o othis ma " tboughtthe
"B-a you sold me lest evening at younwere Lady Kathleen, in borror, vhen ho bad gone.

rich '" "God pity me ! Poor, poar Barry 1"
••Did I ? I must bave beu drawing on the Bassantyne vent down ta the spot whore ho

fusure, or possibly I meant ta imply that a man bat lfe its mail bat on the beach, nd an
witb nouh a wife as you isrich i But, pecuniar- evilly exultent mmie lit up his awartby face.
ily an ,presontly, I am not overburdened with "bo 1 have proviied a eate retreat for my-
mone. Self 1" ho muttered. " Kathleen fears me, and

" Bat y1ou would'oell yourself for il as readily ic is wel I The lice may earh the whole
as ever, I suppose " realm in vata, whmle I rale in hro hause as

" lio well you know me ! Yet I could de. master, and control the stringsa ofer ptrse.
ire a greater delicaey of exprtession.Katblon. And as to making love to ber, I'il 'ee about

Anythmîg that I have or am which is market. that. I ou, however. that I'd rather mee hr
able I should ba glad ta convert into money." aste.away and drop off, leaving me an interses

"No doub. And besidos being a gambler, ing widower with planty of mony. By Jove I
what are o. "? Thera's an idea I I vonder if I could't make

Anybîng you choose," said Bassuntyne is wrk 1"
airly.Ilerned a varioey of trades ous in Ho pushed off his boat, stepped in, and sailed
Austraia-" awày, a strange deep thoughtfulnesa, that vasw

'To which y vou wee sent for 1wenty year as full of siiniter meaning, obcuring his fectures.
a pnuisnment for counterfeiting ! You vere "lIt will b. ons of e two I"I ho sids ta him-
gono but seven years. How came you ta return salf at eat in a whisper. "She'll become loving
beforn the expiraaioniof your terni of sentence ?" and tender afer c little, or she'l leave mea

"I ran away. I rote au obituary notice ef widouer and the heir tuber fortune I wonder
myseif. last vear, and had it pubt inta eaMl- wbich it lîl b. 1"
bourne pper. and sent tu you. I fancied it
mighs pleage you and the rest ni my friends.
I wa, hired cut to a farmer as his servant, and CHAPTER XL
managea tescape into the bu-h with a con-
federate, and cme months later ue made our BAdSANTYNE SEEKS SAFEB QUABTERS.
way ta the cout. found at a cmnil port a Tie day. drif ted by nt Kildare Castle, after
English rrading vesel that Vas &hart of hauds, the visit of the guardians of the Young Lady
%ad hired out on board of ber. We worked xour Nora, and, despite the girl's beavy cares and
pîii'agp back ta England. Ynu notice I wear .%uxieties, every day bad its sihre of sweetneass
. long beard, and have darkened my skin. al.iY.
Tha mak- aiulicient diguise, I think 1" Taie was not ta be wondered ab, for Nora'à

"Tbey greatly change your appearance !» 'over, Lord O'Neil was a daily visitai a Point
'i tboliglit go, anti it i. aecesary they Kildene.

tbould. The poceaea looking for me nEbg. There was another daily guest, Nicol Bacs-
land, sa li' not sae ther. Yon see, before I antynecbut the youngnobleman raroly encount-
left my• master,' in Australi, I took the pre- fred him, the Lady Xathleen's busband chooe-
caution to bein myelib to money out of ieb irg to conceal himself fr-im observat-on, and
hoards. I l-,o a god deal of it at carda in .ponding ours in lounging clone in the parkj
L'nrlon, while I wa lociking for you. I had and sbrubberies, or else accompanied by the
hard work ti find you--" man whohbad escaped withb him from Australie,

" You muet bave had, considering the sort of and who was now serving as his valet.
people to whrn vyou addre"cd your inquiries,'' On the dav subsequent to the departure ofi
said Lady Kvhlie'n, with hanghty scorn. the Lady Nora's guardians and that of Red-1
' Gamb'er, counterfeiter and runaway con. mnnd Kildare, Bassantyne soak occasion ta an-j
vict-" nounci hia ruarriage ta the Kildare chaplain, i

"I And buib.ind of proud Lady Kathleen tenuantry, and serpnts.
Conæru' And on the fourth day thereafter appeared in

" fwnider how you dure tell me ail your the Belfast papers, under the caption of •Ro.

story-how voau dar' conf-ss to me that the mnancî Marriage in High Life," au announce- (
pohca a-e i k in for yîu ! Hi' do you know miiect of the union of the Lady Kathleen Con-
t be I -hall noi t beray you 7" nor, of Baillycon:or, Vicklow, daughter of the1

" Yoi d re not ' I dnn'.n trust 'o your love, 1:%t Lord Connor, and t-i-daughter ta the late1
but til ,ltru't ro your pride ! If I :un vr ar- E rl of iIdart, of Kildare, Castle. ta Mr.
r'-. I shI iiroclaii mye'-lf your hicbind.' NicolBsantyne ! The announcment stated t

Th Lîiy Ka,.hle-n'f iace tEll.' .hat the mîuarriage wasi a hasty Sc>ttish une but -
"Wnat h's b'.c ,m i of your confdr.c ! the engagement of which it was the finale had

shte l 4, "i may h-trsy you." been of long standin, the L1dy Kathleen hav-
"Not su! I n'v- I 'e - izlit of hi'i. IB'. ing plighted ber troth to ber gallant suir r cone

sid-s h- i.i. in , a da',nr. Tuie u lica wî nt vars before. It was understood that Mr. Bs-
him also ?He î iat pse t aat-rgb I sly e't ,nty9e hId alwn sanoe years in India, whence

., r -a lcive-- tHs ai îrou:h fellow-not a h bhd reccentcy returned, and where he had ac-
g -:uoa 1-k--! . .! ciuî,ulate i a han-some fortune.

s So: uniarea m-fiîen:an Th in rmation It is' "e,-dleu' ta statA that this darid notic
s - ' -Ne! c d ai Ly K-l nin- had been written by Basantyne hin'elf, and
i l . - Tiidià'. kn - a m2b ni e u] bu a :i i-i insertion had been liberally paidfor.

z ibb, e- -uuacnter--er, a ::n ic., aud ai gen- On -hg day aft-r tht publicatini o tidsisn-t
il ý-'n:au c. ''. uonricee-nt Lird Tre-bam arrived at the

l tyvn, . ··. c' 1 !h-. . ci-l, ridmn i but haste, and dennnd'ed ta seey
"'I upî I -r'. T,- u i. ln li of a ti . Lady K th--n.

: i- seer..r " H-- in a tiI-w Hle wa. '.bown intc the great dzc.n ing nom,
fr-na , hi' :r si ir. H ', L e'n visiting he e n oId Shai basteoed ta summon- h-r la.y.
Im mt- i : !i Neil. I ht-ar. and e un: r- ship.
feitii;: a ar . i udh'p for Wild irry, au L ;rd Tre'a-am looked bagrd and w1 a, i
t-ey Cali the a w.,y youn ior , as a C -% - t if ht hid knowraiys af AnwiItv are nî.:.î'o of
his c iir iu :. vou. And t riay n. douib. ,ieep-..cness cine the night of ine fatal iar-
lice t.c ti: -ithola ;yrs Much goxhi w.ti ri-g - bet i -mn cie Lady atbl.lee , <and i br iis
they 1-. hui !' tEri1us enemy.

" W wun't Liu Lord Tre,'.ar N.rvaus and restlesm, he strode to and frc the1
"u .; w wii!. ifi I ci oaI t' in-erui l 1ma ani groind apartment with) a qu:ek stride.1

Bassamnt' n, se 'linz. " If I cith :ot ck of His eyc-s loiked almost wild in thir expîression.f
mv wife's lors. I is all du a !' fHis nouth was drawn into an expressioa of

Te Lady Kathle's fac'.' blancheb!. qettlied ngu*ish.
That is alt over, she said. Tre-'.î.am mauy Pr.'seatly the doar openei and the Ludy

ho my friena, but nu langer a lover -- Kathleen slowly enterei.
4 Unlesa the pice will Le kind enough to HJW she had changetd during the pat days !i

nab me and re:ura me to Austrailia." snter- Sh- looked thin and wan and woeful. ThereC
posed B.as-autyne grimly. "But ta come ta wera dark lines under ber beautiful azure eyes,
ausinese. I and my friend want smî.luter and andi hur face was almist ghastly in its p-allor. Bur,
hiding. Taûre'.e no knowing at what minute insteaad of the quick and nervous restlessneese
the police wi:lget on our track. I want you ta which characterized Lord Tresham,her manner
receive me at Kildare Castle as your gueit. was calm and cold, as if ber sorrowadbait turned
No one would loo for two escaped convicts in ber to tone.
this clace -- , Lard resharn stretched out hie armas to

' It's impo-i'-ible ! I can stay hue bat i bler.
fornîight ru'.elf. A rivai claimant lias -rien . " K thleen !" he aid, in a bc•ltow voice.
who will take the Kîldare etates ifrm the Kathleen made a sw1if movement, as if bo
Ladv Na." obey bic cll and sprang to his embrace. But,

" Whew ! Wnat ij she ta do ? rememobering bereli, shee recoiled,and looked up
'' I shall provide fin rier.. When Redmond ut hini piteously.

Kildare, comues int pases-ion bere, Nora wivill Don teul ime, Barry," she whitper-
leave. I shaIl take her to uy own bouse, unilesa ed. " lIe all over between Us now-all over
ber guardian shaould refuse -" forever !"

"Ahi, Yes ! Your 'own bouse'! What place Lord Treshama's "ace darkened. He drew from
au fitting a refuge f.ar your fugitive husband ? his pocket a Belfast paiper containing the an-
I know your old bouse, K cthken, and I must nounce:nent which we have described, crunb!ed
go ther. as Vour husbaud I Inthat way I shal it :a his hands, and tosed it on the table fierce-
es.:epe ail discovery ! Our mnrriage Iust b ly. crning :

Iroclàiued. Thes naine of Baiantyne has That is true, then The fellow is your old
lever bein dragged into my troubles. Inl act, cuitor, and you have acknowledged him as yourb
I haven'. ued it in over ton years. vItwas only iu4icud? Foil that Ivas, ta believe in the lave1
chance ravealed il to you, Kathleen, as you and honor of a woman !'.'
remember. Bas3iantyne is anhonet, respectable Thq Lady Katheen shrank furiber from Lord
name, and it wona't hurt you ta Wear it. ll Treshaun, as if shie had received frais. himu a
have the notice of our marriage in the Bîlfasi rooci hurt.
papers as son as possible !" " I-I have seen the notice," Fs said, in a

.I ca't con-et to t-m -" tne otrcely above a whiv er. Tae ;aper vas
"I don't nsk you to live with me on friendly just brcought to mae. My marriage was acknowl-

tari,"said iae3aîsiauityn doggedly. " Let Lord edged by my consent-"
Tresham think and plan a lie wili, vouand I ", It was !" L mrd Tresham's oeyes blazed,v
know we are honeatlv married, du we flot ·" uhil his face grew stern in its white avguish.v

"Yes, anwered Kathleen, aihost inaudibly. "0 Kathleen ! till this moment I have trusted
"Then it ij aroper for us to live under thte you. I thought the announcement was that

same roof. Oi course you feel bai about vilin¼ w-k. And it i only a few nightse
Treshani and ail that, but tHs is no iime for since you toid mre tht you loved me. Lve !
sentiment. We have tî face a bard necessîty. -ah. you nover knew the meaning of thev
If you refuse ta shelter me, you give lue up to Word.-'•
the police, and youreeli to ignominv and sor- The Lady Kathleen put up ber bend, as if tc
row. Shelte- nie as I demnand, and I solemnly defend hbrseli f roanu actual blow.
promise not to obtrude my attentions upon you, " D in'm, Barry !" she pleaded. " I do not
or ta moleat youi in any way. I know ny pro love this man who is my busband-"v
mise isn'o wortb iuch, but I will ke1 p this one ! " Not love him, Ka'iblePn, you love me ?"
Will you make this bargain with me' "Yes, Barry. Oh,:God ielp me ! I do love

"It is worae than death !" , you," she answered, with a wailing cry.
"I dan'm daube lu cutsa deep, Kathleen-you Lard Treaham'stdark face ighted up withta

are so iafenalily proudt! But you'll hare ta giow like suoshine. A great joy glowedi in
tome ta it !" his stormy eyes. Ho movedi toward ber

" I cannot. The affair is hard to manage." swiftly and imp~etuously, amat seizedin luhis
" Nat ai ail. I amn an ald lover that you eîtrong, feveredi clasp ber coldi and tremnbling

knew in France. True enough that, Kaîhl'en ! bands.,,
WVe bave loved] each other for years. I came ta " O Kathleen ! You love me " _ho criedi, in a
see you at Kildare Castle ; we renewed our tremoul-tus voice. " Then there js hope for u3s
voasa; anti made a moonligbe dlitting of it aven yet. I bave been closeted with the Belfast
to Scotlandi Simple anti romantic I And we lawyers these fout an lice days. I told tham the
shall go aven ta your pleasanit country bouse ior whbole story_ ; that the marriage vas the resaIt
our honeymoon. Hoy naturel! No one can van- i-f a base, vile frazud, the ma succeeding in bis
der. No one ca.n ccvii. We will have aur schemea anly by personatitng me. It s'.msn that
separate roomis at your bouse, but the world n Scotch marriage is a queer thing. When youn
vill think us the happieist couple the sun shines îeid you took this man ho ho your wedidedi
on ! This bas gaota o beione, Kathleen, andi husbandl, yau took the man unden any and every
you have got ta do your share in it naturally t" alias, anti vere marriedi ta the man despite the

It was a bitter draught to the Lady Katleemi. alias. Sa saome ai the lawvyers contendi.
For morne minutes she tunecd avay hon face and But others say they think the marrnîage tan
sat in silence. But apparently she recagnizedi ho broken, especially il you have refused ta a>-
the fatal necessity for abedience, for at lest shbe knowledge the ma as your husband fromi the
saidi in a husky volce c very firet-"

"Well. It shall ho as yona cay. Put the " It is too laIe," interposedi the Lady Kath.-
notico in the Belfast papers. I wilI shelter youc. been. "' Three days ara Bassantyne proocaimedi
But remember that though vo seem friendly ta the marriage ail aven Point Kildare. The chap-
each otiher, il la but e icmn'l pretence ! And lain and the chaplain'a vile bave calledi ta wishb
dion't tiare ta talk ta me ai lave R The word me iay," cuti hon eet voice became broken',
sickens me when it cornes from vour lips ?" while ber eyes flashedi in a sort nf stera barrot.

Bassantyne drnev a cigh ai relief as ho thank- " Anti that js not ail. The tenantry kindiledi
edi her, anti promisedi ta observe ber commanda. banfires the night befone lest, cund settbe chapel

"Envw soon will you be ready ta hecve Kil- bell ho wringing , andt they came up ta the
dare ?" ho askedi. 'casele, anti- anti Basantyno anti I vent ont on

" Not unden the fortnight. You musa stay lthe balcony vhile they cheereti us. Anti Bas- -

where you are tilt thon. I cannat have vou cautyne matie c speech. Oh, il vas terrible !
here. There will ho danger for you bore &oo, Yousee it vas toa lae."
with the lawyers coming and going. Mr. Wed- The gloions cunahine faded from Lord Tres-
burn i a keen lawyer, and may guesa snome- ham'os face and eyes. .
thing of your secrets. Keep in hiding tili we Kathleen," ho cried, with a fierce and
lhove hore." sudden jealousy, "you have deceived me, after

" And meanwhile I will visit you every day." alt 'Y ou have received this man as youribus-
" By the way." said the Lady Kathleen, band1! You love him, or you would not haveC
what is the name under which you were trans- thus acknowledged him."f

ported ? That of Lord Kimsley. " I acknowledged him because I was com-
Br-santvne started, shonting a sudden glance pelled to. But he is nthing tome. I hate and

of suspicion at the Lady Kathleen. loathe him. And yet I am compelled ttho bis
She met bis gaze unmoved. wife in name. t speak of him as my huaband,
" It makes no difference what the name was," ta ho known by bis nam. '

he said surlily. " I don't care about your Lnrd Tresham dropped ber hand.
knowing tua mch, even if Vou don't dare to I cannot understand, Kathleen," ho said
betray me. I think I'l he gng. If yon can hollowly. " You alte the man, vet you take
spare me ten panads, Kathleen, I think I'Il on bis name, you appear with him before the re-f
borrow it." joicing tenantry, and you allow notices ta éaP-

Tho Lady Kathleen tank onut ber purse and pear in the paper extolling vour romanti mer-
extracted froua i a b canknote of thu required riage i My God t It is all an enigma ta me "
amount. "It is best it should be, Barry. I cannot ex-

He took it coolly, as a sort of tributs due plain the mysterv ta you. I can only say that
S &im, few minutes later ho took bis departure. it ie all a part of the mystery of my past, of

which I gave you a in Had I known that
Bac=tyne lived, I sbould naver bave con-

anted to amcrrv you. I thought him derad. I
rond a notice of his.death in an Australian paper
aar ago."
"Thon hoeas an old suitor of youns ?"

" Whatithe myatery between you and him ?"
cried Lord Trecham passionately. "ITel me,
eKabhleen. Let us ahare the secret together.
Perbape I eau help , ou-"

" It is impossible I returned the Lady Kath.
leen despairingly. Hadi he bee dead I could
never have told you, Barry. And now that ho
lives. I dare not 1"

Lord Treham took a hurried tu about the
room, strugaling with a fise. iitation.
Preseably he came back, and said :

" Kathleen, I trust you still. I know chat
those blue eyes of yours mirror a pure and noble
soul. But how dark the whole case looks. You
cling ta à man you hate, and deliberately wreck
your own life and mine-"

" Yet t ie botter as it ip," said Lady Kath-
leen, lifting ber pale face, with a desperate
smile on ber quivering lips, to bis. ISuppose'
we bad been married andi he bad come back !
Oh, Barrt, you know not what you have es.
caped! Your prond old name romains unsul-
lied, and your heart la spared a deeper anguiab
than il now knows. Andi I-heaven only knows
the terrors, the awful fears, the constant appre-
hensions, I would ave been called t uendure !
Butter that the blow should fall sharply as it
fell.1

Lord Tresham uttered a gran.
" It seems to me," hoe said, ' that I could

bave borne any sorrow if you bad ony taen my
vile. Lathleen. is it ail aven ? WiVll yonnot
apply for a divorce ?

-sbeb shook her head sorrowfulilr.
"I c sanot !" ahe answered. " And i I did,

a divorce vculd -in me no good. I could o
marry you No, Barry,.you muet leave me ta
my fate. I shall be to thibs man a wife in name
-but ouly in nane i He has, no clainnis pn
my love or tendernias. He will go with me Us
my borne in Wicklow, and we shall burv our.
selv"s froma the world. And you must forget
me P,

Never!" cried Treham passionately. "You
are the one greatobject ofir:y life. _Iknow thab
you love me. I know that you are in the power
of a vilajo. If you ever needed a friend in
ycur life, Kathleen, you neced one now I
mean ta be that friend. I will not intrude
upon yo ; I will not force rey attention upoa
you. I will remember hau as you cannot liten
ta my protestations of l've without pain, I must
not utter them. But I -hall devote my life ta
watching over you unseen. Should viu ever
need hPp or comfort or a friend, I chall Dce
near."

'he t-ars flooded the Lady :Kathlean'i eyes.
Th-i chivalric tendernesas of ber ljst lover went
t:o ber soul. His 1'.- rrible despair alnwostbrokeo
h-r h'art T te ato:y calimneis of the few last
-ays was broken up, ana a pansionate grief fided
ber benei.

tB rry," f oesaid 'rokenly, " truet andt-iidî-rf-'.t ai lacenti. Iniast noi putniit cis
acriici of your life t me. It is better that

you 1-ave me ut-erlyLIbave broughealrhny
Forruaiucn iyieli. L'cave i i"mtu hean theni
.ao. . Do not cause me the added angui-- ti
kn->wim thai I have eeked youn ife aiand."

LnDrcree'bani, comiiiug necr, t-aak ber hantit
in bis

a' mini îab utterly hopeless, Kathle'n," ho
sait more cairnly t-han be bad yet epon. "I
ehatl -eck t-o ltiver ou ontetrbisn-e ainto
vhc:ch y.mti ve fi.1-ri. As you refuse t- f»t-tI
me the mystery wtieh, link you and this villain
Bassantyne tt getner' I mtîst, as 1 saia once o,
f.re seek its solution maeKa A u ehah ho
fi.ial ta you unto deazi;, Kathleen."

Ho vas standg besid er clapig her
cod banda, (Àtiokn w- ye 1pbasiuaate
sorrow into ber despairing face. when the draw-
ing-room door opened and Nicol Bassantyne
came swaggering in.

He bad come over from Ballycastle a little
earlier than usual, and had entered the cast:e
with the air of an honored inmate. In bruth,
he bad conen ta demand of Lady K'àthleen thac
he shbild b ediici edt Kildare until bis de-
penturc wftli hen ladyship for Ballycanniar.

As a-ul, Batssntyne was elegantly dressed,
but th- style cf hie attire bord'red on loudnesa,
his velvet waistcoat having a brilliautly colored
flowered pattera, and bis handsome black scarf
being richly embroidered in gold tbread. A
diauîoud pia glrttere> in bis anirt front, an da
diamnt ring spankie.1 unon ne ai bis litue
fingers. Iis long beari bad been crimped and
braided like a girl'a hair. and now feii in two
laog wavy l:inca upon bis breast. His banda
were debicately gloved, and he carried a carved
icury vîlking stick.

H ha-led jatic îthin the door, opening his
ee-' widely as he regarded the pair h bal so
Lully wrrnge-d.

'Alm 1".lie taid smothly, aîehaagh hic eeos
glittorl witha.a daonerou ight.u"The la a
pleisant spec acle for a fond busband's eyes .
iad I less confidence in my laay wife, or were

I inclined ta jealouas, I righet fncy Chat
Kathleen vas coq uetvmag with bier diiecaed
lo ver.'

Lord Treshamia face flushet. He let fal
Kat-hleen'd bauds, and contronted Bassantyne
wi: h imperious ternnes. hat

I iii repeat to you the aubstance of wabe I
was sy-.ig ta the Lady Kathleen," ho sai,
with somnething of threateaing in voice and
mauner. and with a look in bis d akeyes before
which Baianmtvne quailed. '"I know t at a
dark future lies bF-fore ber whose fortunes bave
been so fraudulently linked to yonrs, and I have
vowed tu myself ta protecber should ebe needi
probection, andtet aid lier shaulti she neeti &id.
1 warn you, Nicol Bassantyne, that my eye wiil
he upon you. Should you attempt t wrong or
hara this unhapy lady, the band aifvengeance
will be swibeto tall upon you."

(To eho continued.)

MY DAUGHTER.

My little daughter growsa pace;
Her dolls are now quite out of date;

It seems that I must take their place
We hava become such friends of late.
Ve might be ministera of state,

Dipcussing projecta of great perl,
Such strange new questioninge dilate

The beauty of my litble girl.

How tall she grows What subtle grace
Doth every novemen arnimale;

Witb germents gathereti for the race
She stande, a gottmPs aim ani straight,
Young Artemia, when ahe was eight

Among the myrtle bloon and laurel-
I doubt if she could more than mate

The beauty of my little girl.

The baby passes fom ber face,
Leaving the lines .iore delicate,

Till in ber fetures I can trace
Hen mocbor's amibe, serene, sedahe.
'Ti haumething et the bande aI fate

To vatch the onward years unfurl
Ech line wbich goes to consecrate

The beauty of my litle girl.

NvaoY.
Lord t hear me, as in prayr I wait,

Thou giveRt all ; guard Thou my pearl;
And, when Thou countetst aI the Gate

Thy jswels, count my little girl.

ST. LotUS, Mo., March 28, 1889.
BAILsY REFLEOTOB COMPANT.

Gentlemen :-We have now used your Reflec-
tor about three months. It is erv.satisfactory. 1
Our audience room is 50x60 ft., with ceiling g0
f t, Your 60 inch Raflector lights it admirably.

Very respectfully
J. H. H,àLES,

Jhn. Bidg. Com. 3d 'Cong'l Church.

(Letter from the Pastor.)

Dear irs -- The Balley Reflector which you
placed in our churcb gives entire satisfaction.
It is ornamental and givs a brilliant light.
[is a realy a marvel of cheapness, neatness and
brightnes,. Very sincerelyyours

Pastor of Sd Cong'l Church, of St. Louis, Mo
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Shold ko p1 a! bX OfCGALn ' i in i SALnRY. $40 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE
,oliî-. They aix care-fuity pr, pr- ir rn t' $ illowed each nionth. Sreaidy emîploy-
lutterniit, and containi n ian it I e A meiatat homeo travelling. No soliciting Datime

mn Anti-Bili' us Pl, they îc-nui '-. '. a d r-livering and naking collections. No Postal
FOR SALE EVERYWHEhl', e 2 acer ,ards. Addesa with ctamp, HAFER & Co.,

box. Piqua, O. 1413

r. ~ My Appliallees

- 1

hpi' :PBZR'T IUALITIES

-- : :-,------ :.0:--
Ail diasases are Cured by our Medicated Electrit Beit and Appliances. On the principle that

Eiectricity is Life, our Appliances are brought directly into contact with the diseased part.
They act as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germe of disease and removing all

inpurities froi the body. Diseases are saccessfully treated by correpondence,
as our goods can be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV CHAS. HOLE, Halifax.N.S., ishappy totestify tothe benefitsreceived from Our Butterny

Beli and Actina. Senator A. E. BOTSFOR, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to use Actina
for failinug eyeaight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cared of intermittent fever in tea

days. one year'a standing ; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St..

a sufferer for years, could nt be induced to part with our Electric Bt. MR. T. FU ALER,

44½ Centre Street, coughed ighteen month. cou ed in two treatrents by Act.n. J. MoQUAI 
Rrinont-rhant, enrpu of rh nmaltismi m the ehoulidersa ter aIl others f- t. J AS. EEKS,

Parkduale. sciatica and lame back, cured in fifiteen daya. WM. NELLE , Thtsalon, oure'.o <a1me

back, pain in brea iand dyspepsi. after bhnîg lit up al winer. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Ags
Street, cured of scabica n six week. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcoe Strees, cure nf one year's sleep-

lessueca in .brhe days y werig Lung Shicit ant usisg Actina. L. B. MoKAY, Q Mea Stneit,

tobacconist. cure aiof beadache after yearaifsuffeinga. MISS ANNIE W eRAW, Manning
Avenue, musi teacnter, fiud Atnina inaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adebaide Street West, enoa
oatarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEK. 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back after all medicie

had faledt. MIsSI D EILLA CLAYTON, Toronto, cured of paralysis after being in te hospit
nine monthls. JOHN T9fROM PSON, 109 Adelaide west, cured o a tumor in the elye in two
weeks my Acuinl. NIISS E. M FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, reporta a lump drawn from ber
hand] 12 yeae' standing. MUS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BiooD
Poison.

"0Your Belt and Suspenaory have cured me of imoe ncy." writes G. A. Iwonî

not be without your Boit and Suspensory for 850," wites J.
McG. "iFor general debility your Boit and Suspensory are
cheep aI any price" eays Mr. . M. C. Thesletters areon file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theossaon, cured of rheumatism in back
and legs, very bcd case; laid up a lung time. Many more snou

- teatimomiala on file.

catarrh imposible under the uinfuence e Actili,

Actna will cure diiasI of the eye.

Senti for Illustrated Book and Jurnal giving full list, Free.
No Fancy Prices-

Combined Belt and Suéspensory. only $5OO-Certain C(jure'.

NO VINEGK 1E .tACID USED,

W.T. :BAER & 1000Y
I muI ?i iO r" ra-lua, J171 Queen Street West, Toro cO.

,
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FUR A MD ABOUIT IOIBN.
Pen Weald thik better er rfuan 1w esmen

Is hey unuderitaa better lheeitr

mX-Literary Weme aswves.-

"acheersand emeetsic-

lhe Light er evae.

As flowers, by reir wmalth ai bloorn,
Will -bhed a gladess ter the room,
And waken c'en Decembet's glounm

To cbeerfulnesansud light,
Sa tbr' ub tzm dauknes iof de pair,
That round me gathl.red everywhere,
The touch of love, so soit and fair,

Shed forth ber radiance bright.

And a. upon a stormy riay,
The ctt u s hl bastitalmr away.
Whoeu golden aunineamai.no mnd 1hy,

Up ln thtir rube iof nighe.
So gentle Love will reign ulreme
If acbng hearti but ovan ber "Queen."'
And abiadou a came but ails a drea

Acrosa ber hearthsluna ligti
.---- -- -

,teray Wemen as wives.

I have oftten beun surprirei ola edep-root.
ed te the genterai lmpresitbn that literary
wanen make but moderr.t& auxescs as wive

- d motbnra. Itf i certran that the facts do
no substantiate thls belAe.f Let Nty ona

hake the roll of Amerilcan literar wo-nenaad
aime will fAl.w nsmethut represents aIl that
I1 b a ;lu w.feà ed.tu1 puce.t Liue:i:trho id.
So OnF. for ixample, would amy tait Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe ha been a faiilure ai tvife
sr mothler, la aducsting three daughter, the
one more talented than the other. Marion
liarland offers another Instance In ber par.
iatly.regulated home and family. Anna
Katharine Gren finds no diffilclty I abeing
one of the mnost loving of mothers, and a
model wifte. Mr. Croly ("Jeany Jnnb")
ever found that beanse sha followed litera-

tore he coH not ha the pover for gend sha
Is ain ber home. Where eau ne find a wife
more lvinglin the remembranceof ber hum.
band than i Mr@. Cuvter ? Could any wo-
man a sweter or more devnted as a cle
ihan was Harriet Preacott Sptfird. Adn so,
might I go on through an almost anterminable
list. Mary J. Holmes Jmesae Bentinn Fre-
mont, Mr. Alexander, Rtbecca larding
Davis, Mra. Admira Dablgn, Augusta
Evans Wilson, Grace Grenwood, Louise
Cîsndler Moulton,-all these, and many
moe are typîcal of the brightest and most
ïinnonius domestla firesides.

Blaclhclora and Benedicts.
Mrs. Fr-nk Leialie maya marriei m-n, as a

rie, bave a speculative, absent-mindud ex.
pression upon tnelr fa-io, as if they wers
mutrly ponderlrg over somane ilncate doa
mestla or commrroltal afîir. They geerally
have an air of irrierç pan-ee,nso tspeak,
&dt lb is not, tai my mmid. the fulket Lx-
pression of hapinos the, n ian .e can
wear.

Toc bachelor faie, on the other band, has
Its own handwriting oi hi.auccrss. It is ap-
to wear a bored expression ; a look of ins life
vorth the living or ive a cynical indiff-r-
ene to this and dvory other griestion outaide
of him own material comfortr, which la very
painful to read open a youang man.

An u mmaer l mmv grows selfish, marr.w
oins.materlal talroouq*itam »m. -otf coîtràs,
f life in ite early days piaoises.e aunla-
tiity like w haiat thei i dical mn lat us bo-b
longs te the humman amtomch. If une nts a
good deaI and variei fooi, the atomac emît.
braces and àsimill-te irt al :if one eati Inta
lsttle, and that rmyiv oi cobcentrated fotd,
the mtomach contract., gnws rigid, and is n"
longer capable of more tthan the mont limited
service.

Moral :-Pat a good deal into your life.,
and your life will be able to mike gond
use of it arie to nonriah the linner man,
theuneeen and immoral Ego, ta tch best ad-
vantage.

We cannot supersede nature, althoagb
ce do try very ardtntly and obatinately to
do so.

Men and women were intended for each
Pther ; they wre Intended to marry and to
beaume parente. The human race la ta be
carried on. and the waste places of the globe
are yet toba peopled ; and tbis greant sweep of
the oirole ofI nfiatty i not to be clipped ont
and thrown aside by the architects of Ben-
dict Chambers.

A Polannous Pracllce.
If housekeepers everywhere would start

and maintain a crusade against the sale of
undrawn poultry Ln the markets nr by
farmers lt woa'd work a mont wholasome
hygiente reform. It Is a viclouns practice, an
abuse In tat, that people have endured, as
theyb ave many other abuses, beoanse there
is ano remedy except la concerted action or
lagislation. It is lmpossible to keep undrawn
poultrya ven a few hours, without the begin.
ning of putrefaction from the eflecte of the
gaes fri the undigested food in the "crop"
and Intestines. The longer It is kept, the
more of the poison goe mInto the flash, and in
the majority of cases the poultry that reehts
the kitchen from the market I actually unfit
fer food. Housekeepers oauld well afford to

pa a larga prie ta bave the ponltry dresmedl
imîmeateba upon being kîlled-they> pay' for
mach weigt that is thrown maay, as Il is,
besides having left a mass of polsoned flash.
It is arged that morne people prefer the flavor
of undressed poultry, bat that faicm oly
maires te matter tho more alarming, sImca lb
lndieates ltai ce are oultlvating a tait. for
putrid meat.-Osn ce not bave a reform ?-

G odHuste epingq.
lThe Fuia: ef Weom.

Men generaîlly laugh ai chat they' tem
"inssing"l on she part ai women, or, In othern
word., an>' mentIon before them ar discusson
af housahold dubIes, Amd yealml is ta ha per-
fation, particularly bte "omIsne" ; the
"JulIenne momp' is ta ha corthy ai a French

café, the "acelettes a la oabise"' Irrepro.-
aohable. It la true that lthe>' retin their
prlvilege--as Englihmen-af grumbling ;
but tihat 1s, as a rule, alilie help they' ara

wIlling ta gîte a coman in domestla mattere.
T.IIl people bave a thlng thîemselves lthal. uI
caya underrate the labor that it requirea toa
do lb effielently., "XI loks sa easy, It cannai
taira oa long," is mail as aften b>' men and vo-
men as by' ohidren. The naît tImte btat
Lady Clara Veto de Vers goes ta Amot, lb
miht add la bar experiennea ai lIfe if she
cave on ona occasion to pack her own baxes.,
She would, perhape, by mean of that ex-
perience btter unadertand the look given
her>by ber mald (of Indignant mortidcmtlaon)
when she deoidea at the lasit moment to
change ber traveling dress for one that Is re-
posing at the bottom of ber trunk. The law
of the Mde@ and Persana will not suit au
English household-a system that works well
for a few monthlis a not necessarily good for
alltime. A change of household often in-
volves to the woman as much trouble and au-
noyance s a change of Ministry to a country.,
Nor mustit be belleved that beamume a houta.
hold'l numerous and a woman has many ser-
vants unlan ber commad te nan, ta quais
the vulgar phrase bo quie a lady,l o luon
a sofa all day, and read a novel.,

"-Too many cookesapollthe broth," and
eften, with thoir disoetsionsi.,reoriminationm,

and quarreli, nmihol more time lalost and

wgastea by tue uoka than was ruqutred f.r1
the aclua nmc"tausthe son . John Sta

g MIlS, lu bsa ij mausiitiu4-t wmmmmsa"," peàko
et ob. m >any ma d aurions uas iof a woman
nad coupareAberl fu "t it n Interrupted son-
ong.." l .ma>y nin len ,unk b n.a:b t e frot
lsng burenima e ti ily comn muplacaa nad
trivial duties. L .raî Lytion, i one of hi.
novels writoei: "auHow ciinay lmpdraand

SMilUons are kgka y t»'mhe tmoasphere of a
aawtng raom !' fmmHl uany more Brontes

and "George E.ntas" are dmtroyed by the
lond of conventdonal lift, Nobdy locie on
& wonman iime as are,.. os la.ltver heard
of a wotman ta tudy t u any country bonnes
A mmn may bit the n.st tua.eItc of mortals,
or nuly bappy1- ithe c tm of his mdiog
and gamekeeper. yt c cur-ey eonf-re upan
ble privat aipamer, tie epIt.-t or a'studv,"c

nd ri% ltsure 1 -siWava olderec drc'ed.
in>uffi tenucy la no longer coint-iered a mark
of ladylike refinement. Ennî Prinoes lin
thbse dapa would moti becausidred I musicians
If they oould mot play b-.ter than t. is Prin'
coai of Hans Aderaso' astory. The knuow-
ledge et what la really good in art or muie
no longer btlonga tu a coterl.-The Nuinc
teenth Century.

VarietUes.
A PhIlt:lel-hi yotung woman ha, blinded

herself temptrar.iy by îtaring ait an electria
ligbt.c

Mrs. Cleveland hai taken op a new faney
in dressing ber hair. She now part it on ihe
lof t aide.

Wheu a womau geta angry you eau general-t
ly depond on hneraying frankly chat shea
tinke-or, at least, what ahe thinki s@he
thinks just then-Somerville Journal.

It la supposed ta ho bad form in Newf
York for men ta ear flowers in thu-r bat-

tionholes at dancu nownadays, and mirla
gong t:.- their firat bAll have only their fans
ta aarry.

"Americans are bright, smart, Intelligent
people," em>s an oservant Swedish lady,
*"but th.,y rem umjhit for tu:ri.lth. They
laviîh i, art wh-n i e gone they laviib
money f,:- pib."

Try tbaîiudàgncf bat salt outslide thefie
for neurnaIga; tilt tht. :nouin with bot salt in
casl of torthache ; put a ittle hnt salt in a
place ofi imiusin, and thon put I Bn the ear
for a second or two whgu avatche Il trouble-
ome.

Ma lame Pàttl has given orders to have
built fr hner o ior estate at Craig y-nes,
Wales, the prettlet private theatreu inthe
wurld. Aithougit wil li sa: onily about ane
hundred and fifty people, It will be as com-t
pie m allits doiatis as th, largest opera
hnse. Iwill h b tin 1sned nixt spring and
Henry Irving will derlicate it.

A Modern îinerva
She cas deep in ev 'ry science 'neath t'e sun,

(0, indeed 'tws fun)-
Coalogoy. Geoaogy,

Geometry, Photomeiry-
But 'twas the ad-le- 'oary ta confes,,
She culd not sew a buuon an a dres!

She would spend a day or two upon a rhyme, 2
(What a highold tiie !) 1

Tlhrenod s, Epudes.,
Poso, Proeni,1
Lyrics. Pyrrhice-r

lut ev'ry time she went a thing ta buy,, a
She surely would ba cheated un the sly. a

Ev'ry langage ever written abe would try,
cuuocuîmi pmik, ah gaiy!>
Illyrimu, Iberian,
Htsbr.ic, Cualdaie,
ii r, Arican-

But whtiun. ju godis, lier c-îakiag I recali, 0
,m bond tu ace ah eauld not cioi at ail.

A-id I ? Oh, I don't counlt for much, you see,
(Do not, pray, mind ine)-

Wandering, panoeriug,
Shaking, qua*king'
Tolig, m ualig-

I have to stick tu her thruiigh thick and thin.
I'va married ber-tbat's where the joke cones

in.

The Catholic Oo:ored Mission or
Windsor Ont.

We hlpe nur roaders mwil lot forget ta
sean for tae Baz tr tickets, fl aid of this
boly and mapoatllic work. Tickets 25 ces eac,e
K buak of 5 tiket- $1.00. addxresn Rev. ,
D'an Wagntr, P.P.. Winusor Oat.

Se adveitieement nu the last page of thiis
Issue of the TRUE WrrNES.i 21 2

COMMERCIAL,
MONTREAL MAREET QUOTATIOIiS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &a.

FLoUR.-Receipts during the paît week were
6,962 bois, against 11,462 bbIs for the week
previous. The market in quiet but steady at a
slight tamin îu the value of isrong bakors, choice
brauds of cily having sold aI 84.80. and we
quota $4.60 to 4 80. na straioeht roller further
sales have been mentioned at 84 50 ta 64 60, al-
though it is clamed that stocks cannti b re
placed at the inside firure. Hard spring patents
are quoted firmer a 8490 to 85.10 with sales at
wiithn that range. Dealers here ,state that
owing to the later advance in the price of Mai.
toban bard wheat. flour is bound to selI at high.
er prices before long. I advancing prices,

can flaour is nol lloua ta momapoze Iba miar
irai by' the chtan gai.

Pricos here are qutedi as follaws :-
PaIent cinter, 85.00 to 85.20 ; Patent spring

64 90 ta 85.10 ; Straight roller, $4 50 to084 65 ;
Extra, 84.05 ta $4.25; Superfine, 33 10 ta 83 80 ;
Oit>' Strong Bakers, 84.70 ta.84 58; Stronig
Bairers, 84.60 lo 84 80 ; Ontaria bage, extra,
81.90 to 82 05.

PEaS -Receipts far a sak 11,481 bush, againsb
10,089 t>msh lthe week prev'ious. Pr:cas bera are
quoted ai 67e ta 68e per 66 ibs. Sales caee
mamie in lie Stratord district lasi ueek at 57Ie
par 60 lb. f.o.b, bul te market ha. since dechn
ad, mmd prîces thera araeauo quoted at 56e toa

57aRnN -The markeai is dull and prices are
mers or less nominal aI 50e ta Sic par busheal
duty' paid.

OA•rs.-Reeipts during the pasi weekr wera
16,550 bushels agamin 42,852 bushelsefor te week
previous. A libtle stadmer fealing ha. been ex.
periencet durimg teaio ocith sales ai choie.
LUer Canda bav boo ple a 30e, n

oBUOweHEAT LU.'-ThaemarkeaI is dull,
.ul s0ala aI 81.90 ta 2. par 100 lbs as ta

wuit s .'. sa

ATEaL, &.-The markst is quiet aI aboutb
former quotations. We quota :--Slandard in
bbls $3.85 ta 64.10, amd granulated, S4.10 toa
84.30. Rolled oats, 64 to 84.50 per bbl. Pearl
barley is selling at 86 to 86.30 par bbl, and pot
barley at 84 ta 64 25.9Splil peas are quiet but
seamdy aI$83.70 ta 8390.

MIL Fmu.-The marketremaird sal>
it sales of Ontariobran reported a 813 la car

lots, but hoîders are now asking 813.59. Salea
of city bran have been made aI 814.00 delivered.

WHET.-Recelpte during th week were 33,-
396 bashels. against 37,502 ushels for the w atir
previous. The sales are just reported of aDout
27,000 bushels of No 1 bard Manitoba wheat at
1, and about 13,000 bush of No 2 hard aI 90.
B"anE.-Receipts dnring the week were 10,-

020 buhels againts 852 bushels the week pre-
vious. Sales ai car lots of malting barle have
been placed ab 48e to 53c, choice pale pper
Canada hbving saId at 55o to 57 par 481bs. Feed
harle>', 40e ta 480.

Buc'wHEAT.-The market is dull and prises
easier at 35 to 40 par 48 lbs.

Eru.-Here prices are nominal at 5 cto 53e.
MALT.-sales i mmall loet of choice Montreal

FISH AND OILS.
FRmEH Fisa.-A car ofi ake Manitoba

frozen white fish bas bean received by the samei
firm whi*h imparted the lat car, and sold ai
full pricas. Tae fisb ara now held a 6 par lb.
Frash tommy cods were received on Tuesday
last, sales of which abarted at 82, then receded
to 81.75 until 61.50 was the vuling price. The
decline was owing to the warm and unfavorable
weabher. A lot of fresh frozen herring wa
received sales of which are reported at 81.50 per
100. Fresh eod and haddock Sie to 4e pr lb
Fresh lobsters 61e 7o per Ib.
1 Oyevzs.-Irade in quiet uiîh sales at $2,7U
la 83.50 arlb for ordimary la gooal asd a $

to 84.50 for hand picked.
SALT' FisH.-Green cod i. in slow demand a

35 er brI for No. 1, $5.2Ifor No. 2 and 85.5(
to C.75 for draft. .Dry cod is quiet at 84.50 pe

malt bave beas madi a Mo0 oM 90e pet busmbl
bob coumiracme aeboa ingleAd ai 2Me

Bnoe.-mdoom ted laver là quoted ai
8360Io 83 3per bu af60o Ibiher Tint-
othy in offed ab 81.30 per bushel of -15 Ilh for
Americn.

PROVISIONS.
PoM, LABD, &c.-During the week some

homnesnave experimesd a hitle botter more
ment in park, sales of new Canada short cut
men being re ported ai 814 ta 814.25%per bbl,one
guod mused loi boing placed ai shade below the
inside figure. la western pork there have bono
sale oi abort on tclar ai 813 25 ta $13.50, wiîh
barrels a higbor prioes. Chicago mess i quiet
as 812.50 toaS12.75.In lard %here have been sales
of western in pails ai 8e for good sized lots.
Smoked mests are atuedy under a fair localand
couty enquiry.

Wu quot:-
Canad bshort eut clear, per bbl, 814.00 ta

$14 50; Chiangohort ont clear, per bbl, 61300
ta 813.50; Mous pork, Western, per bbl. 812 50:-
Ham@, city cure., par lb. 12e ta
13e; Lard, Western, in pails, per Ib, 80 ta
8C; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb, 81 ta
81; Baon, pr lb, lijo ta 13e; Shouluer,
pur lb. 00: Talow. oommon, refined, per Ib,

DREssnED Houa.-Raceipts during the past
weeà were 8,963 hied. against 6.189 head for
the week previons, ahaing:an increase'of 2,774
bead. Sales of car lots have beenmade mince
cur lait r-port a V5 75ta $5.80 for choice bright
hogi, but anybhing the alihtst fauîlby bave
soldi at $5 60o $5 65. A car of good lighbt boi
was bought in the went co ting S5.721 laid down
here. Jobbing lots run al the way tfrom 85 75
ta 86 per 100 Ibo. The weather i. very much
againat buiness, and a car load of slghtly dia.
colored hege was offered yesterday as lowu a
85.50. On the other band bolders wet oat
Toronto are askicg $5.60 to $5.75 per 100 lb.
f. o. b. The market is very duil, wit a dawn-
ward iendency. owing to the sheckingly bad
weather for handling. .Packers will probablyi
taire hold shortly, provimg prices will warrant
their d:nng no.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BrTa -Receipts durin the :papt week

were 1,673 pkgsmgains 1,646 pha ton the weeki
previous. The market i exexedingly duil ex-
cept for good choicet ill ends of Townships and
Morrisburg, whichitellto the local trade as 20e
tu 22c. In creamery thtere is anlymi a local demand
et fairly steady rases lor finest grades, of latest
makles. There are no round lots cnanging bauds,
and no improvement in demand is looked tor
until after the boliday.. The medium grades are
very dificult ta dispose of.

We qua:E
Creamer>', 2le ta 23c, Bautera Townships,

16 ta 21c; 5!oryiburg. 16c ta 21c; Broc kville,
14e bu 20; Western, 14c ta 16c ; Iuferior, 12c
ta 13.

ROLL .Bmt.-The receipts bave fallen oli
durîng tLe pmast few daym, a better demand hu"
been experienced, but in order t etteet sales
very low prices bave to be accepted. [i is very
ditticult ta get over 16c for fine ro!ls, altbough a
few choîce lots bave realized 17c. A lut oi
Wetern rils in bris was sola as low as 12C but
the quality was unly medium.

CHmnE.-Receipts during the past week
wer 508 bixes, against 3,6

4 2 boxesithe w ek
previous. Tue exporta duriLg the pesI w eo
ending December 14t.h were 6,906 boxes hy tbu
Dominion steamer via Portland, for Liverpool,
2,22 boxes by the Canard steau. - via Bwston
fortiverpoal, and 1,409 boxes t .he Warren
Lige via BstoIn for London, mrak..ig a total ai
10,537 b xes, against 21,4tm4 boxes for the cor-
responding weeka.lat year. The market is quiet
an a etiaracteritically waîtung une fur this
season cithe year. No movemeni of any impor-
tance is nov looked for utitil after te bolidmyti.
The onl> osale reported ta euabilyack cast
of a càrioad ai inesî October nt 1bic ta 1Oýýa uer
l. Tao marks: in alightly inclined ta the easy
side, but bolders almppear ta be confident of ulti.
mate resulta being more favorable after the turc
of the year, and are of course not anxious ta
dispose of goods.
FinestiSeptember andOctober........10 to10
Finest August......................10 - 100
Medium.............................9i-1O"

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos.-ReceiptA during the pas week were

803 pkgs. Very few eggs are being exporteid,
but the market remains tirm aI 18e t 20)c for
good ta choice limed, and a2c16c ta 17e for pon.
Goud belm f remit ave quoted i 22o ta 23c, and
mediun stock at 19e ta 20c. Guaranteeai new
laid egge are firm and in demand at 28c ta 30c.

BxAs.-Market quiet; choice white mediums
Si 85 to S1.90, but car loads are quoted ab $1.55
t8 1.65.

MArLE Sincr, &c.- Syrup sella aI tOceta 81
per lin as ta quality, and maple sugar ab 7c ta 8c
per Ilb as ta quality',

HoNEY.-Extraed, 10e ta lic as ta qualty.
Hay, &c.-The m'arket is steady. No. 1

pressed hay $10 ta $10 50. gond qualities 89 tu
89.50, and inferior 86 ta $6 50. Preemei straw,
84.50 ta $6 25 a ta quality.

BEEswax.-Market quiet, with a few sales at
25e ta 26 per lb.

GAME.--Parcridges are steady ait 55e lt 65e;
vension saddles are reported at lie ta 12c per lb
and of carcasses at 7c ta Se.

DBEsmsD PoULTBY.- Receipte are incraasing,
but under a fair demand ail choice stock lsi
taken aI outsido quntatians. Turkeys, 9e t
10c ; chickens, 7o tu Se. Gease sold ai, t lt 8e,
and ducks are steadyt a 9 per Ilb.

Hora-The market remains firm for alI really
choice parcels of Canadian, wich are held a
14e ta 15c, last sales of wbich were reportel ai
14c. Mediumn ta good 1889 hops ara quated at
10c ta 12.o and old at 5c ta 7c. Pacifies are
steady at 20e ta 21c duty paid, and German at
19e ta 22c.

FRUITS, &o.
.ArrtEs.-The market continue quiet, laca2. Ó

wiith a feu round lots changing had I$.
ta $3 for oaod to choe vareaîs P o smsli

gprbbl. On Eoglish accaunt ce hear ai sales
aipe str iri ave tacble aI 82.85 toa

82.0 . a b brs.i Ter stoiin tte cil>' are
e•imted at 25,000 bble

DRED Art'Es.-Markeat quiet aI 6c ta 7e per
lbaslaquli>'md qunil>'

bVAPtoRqaltyD A qiE. an otations are 10e toa
rI a nec ari 8 ta 91e for ald,.

ORANGEa -Yalencias aI $4 50 to 85
per cass and ai Florîdas 83.25 la 83.50 par box.
Jamacia 84.50 par bbl and Jaffa 83 to 63.50 pern
box. Thte markrel i. quiet.

LEMoN.-In fair demand at Si ta 83 per box

Bas oqaNty.Yellow, 63 pcr bunch
BRANBEBBIEs.-Bt'ainese quiet aI 87 bo 69 per

bbl for the principal offeringe.
DATEs.-Are selling aI 5Ic ta <So par lb.
NuTs.-Grenoble waînuts, 13e ta 15e per lb.
GBAPEs-lmira 65 ta 86 per keg, and Cata.-

wbas aI 50c par sumll basket.
PEABea-California fruit.85 psr box.
Fias-In 1 lb boxes 9e, in 10 ta 20 lb baxes

11e ta 15e, and in bage Sa to 6e per lb.
PoTATioes.-A goad business ba transpired

and sales ai car lots ai roa bea> aroale:
bave been made mi 70s ta 7e pcv bag, smla
lots 80c lo 85e.25o 20 rbb.

Spais 6e a 5d ast quantit'anmd quality.

to$8 a day. Samples and duty FREE5Linos nt under the borse's feet. Write
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB
CO. Holly, Mîch

..Betemire for colds, coigcl. conumptsonl

la tho olI Vegetable ruimouranry lialsam." Cutte

Bros.c.o., Boston. ForSlo lar-obouttlseitgSrZDss

A QATHOLIO MAN
of business disposition ndWYÀ TED lsteatdy habits. MuBt travel
abort distances in section in

ubi3h ho resides. Apply with reference to
BENZIGER BROTHERS, 36 and 38Barclay
street, New York. 14-8

IPPReE1 Pck B.aali Hiddma NAd E CA11I,
Album .. it, te Rng, ff Butoa, Wgi,

ch . ,Do.im, e c CIe o d, lFu
andQCete Bosr.i-N tue Id Moiris Board, 0 âm of

>'jitue gOsmacf Forîmil, il a.w Parlor Cmes. 275 Album Ven.,
e a o a eore-Pho-

ftie .stik a ud (lid i§ aD enWC.mdamnPI~!rc' .ALLJI5C E4 SNew libtaoun.
21-2 -

TO BUSINESS MEN.--If you desire to

extend your business, saoure tome of the

firt-class advertlsing space now being offered

by the publishers of " THE TRUE WIT-

. ESS." First-class psitiont guaranteed ta

aIl advertisements sent In between now and

the rst week ln January.

anital, Labrador îaerrang, 3375 to $4. New
" aDtrc 9 par blbIand $4.75 peg Lait bbil.

IBdih Combla salmon. 810.50 ta 81150 per
baL and Neutoundland 81 at12.5&

OIL.-Newfoundland <'aspe cod oil 3 to
350, and Halifax a 31e. Steam retined »eal oil
has been bouht up by on firm at 46a to 47o
Md i mow held at 50 ta 52c ;;eod liver oil dll;
Newfoundland 55e Io Ma.

CANiED Fis.-Canned lobsters8680 tao87.
Maekerel quiet a 8560 to 8580 per case.

SmoKED AND EDa Fua.-Yarmouth bloat-
era, $1.25 per box; ordinary kind, 90e to $1.
Pure bonelesafisah i5 Mo40 boxes ai 3c to 4e
par lb.

HIDES AND SKINS.
lu tiis branch of the trade business keepe

dull : in tact, deniers atats they bave not seen
it ao Bat for nome time past, and no improve.
ment is looked for outil about the middle of
January. The demand bas been almot nil,and
few males have been effecbed, which i. no doubt
due to the fact that banner. are holding off on
account of the large stock of leather and the loe
1,rices ruling. Tbeleeling ha. been steady
and prieom are unchauged, a lat uweek's
decline. We quote prices here as follows:-
No. 1 Toronto at *5e, lo 5r; No. 2 do
fe to 51e; No. 1 Hamilton a 5 itoae 5c:
No. 2 do at 4es to 4c. Western buff
and upper No. 1 at 5e, to 6c No, 2 do ai
4e to 5c, heavy ateers at 9c to 10e and North
West dry hides at 9e to 10e. There has alo
been no change in local gree'n bides, the
market having ruled sbeady a thn recent de.
cline. We quote 4c, 3 and le for Nos. 1, 2 and
3, tammers paying le more. Lambekins are stady
ai 75e to 80c, amd calkin at a5c tu dealtrs
and 6: to tannera.

RA*1 FURS.
Beaver and otter are in fair demand for the

local trade mand good price. are paid for îeimne
skins. There i scarcely any enquiry for bear,
lynx and skunk, and prices are declining. In
other line. there is virtually no change to mien
tion. A few lots of mink, skunk and muskcrat
are coming in and realizing within the rarge of
quotations which are for average prime
skins. Extra size or quality are worth nmre,
damaged or unprime sk.na proportiocately
lower.
Beaver, perlb...................$ 400 to 4 50
Bear, per skin.... ....... $1000, 12.50- 1.5 00
Bear cub, perskmn.........400, 600- $00
Fisher....... ................ 400- 50,On
Fox, red... .................. 1 25- 1 40
Fox. crou.................... .. 200 - 300
Lynx.......................... 3 00- 4-OV
Marten....... ............... 130- 1 T2
M ink ........ ............ ...... 1 00J.- 1 '25
Muskrat...................... 15- 12I
Gîter ......................... 10 00 - 12 (XI

teccom.................-..... -0 - 0 75
Skum ............... average 050- 0 60

"The Art of Proposing.

The D>ublin Nation recently devoted inuch
space to the discussion of the best way to " pop
the question." A correspondent of tht palpor
gives thm tollowirg account tof bow an Irismban
proposed: ; "Jetnny Bayle, tof tG cullen,
approached Mary's cottage ore eveni' thirty
yeirs ago, and standing on thei the.-ho.imu1 said :
, God pave vou, Mary 1-is there any one at
home •''There i, Jemmy, nuoth the colltun-'
* my mother is athome, but she's laid upm wi.h
tie rheumatic. 'Well, Mary, said Jemmy'
1I bave corne only to see yourself. I have o
tel you,' he added, with a breezy sielf.complac-
ency, bat I'm goin' to get marri d, and ms
therse a bargain in me, I '1like a friend woatd
get it. Will voub ave the bargain, Mary .
,Well,Jemmy !'ejaculated Mary, blus§hiag r.sy
red. but not losing .her self-possession,1
know you're a bargain and an you rgin
Po cbeapI mayas well take the chance o havin'
'iou.' Af 1er ibis laconic engagement bbc>' juired
hands,amd in a feu days atterward becamxe man

and wife.". The Nation correspondent adds.
with a pride that berays bis identity, " that
marriage was nota failure. "

Words are things ; a amml drap of ink (f all.
mr like dew) upon thou ht, produces that
which makesltnousands, peraps millions, think.

You can'i prevent the birds of sadnes from
flying over your head, but you may prevent
them from stopping to build their nest there.

It i anot the height to which men are advanced
that makes thei giddy ; il is the looking down
with contempt upon those beneath.

SINNoTr-November 17, ab rofton road, King-
stown, William, the beloved husband ofMary Sinnott

ToDDx-At 19 Rugby Road, Balfast, Arthur
Todd, aged 86 years, formerly of Sandy-
mount, Dublin.

WHEELEE--Novnember 20, at the Mater Mimeri-
cordlie Hospital, Dublin, of typhoid fever, .the
Rev. Josep A. Wheeler, O. P., t ithe 44th
year of hies age,

WATEas-November17, at 58 Upper O'Connell
street, Dublin, Thomas Waters, late of Lower
Baggot street, aged 82 years.

Tbe dimagreemble slok headache, and foui
stomach, so fraquently complained of, can be
speedily relleved by a single dose Of MCGALE's
Batternut Pilla,

How Losti How Regained,
HB

OF

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientife and Shandard 'oplar Medie.l Treati.e
cm the Erraru of Yofth,reatur D e, Nerus

and Physical Debility, Impuritle of te BlaatL

Resulting fm Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses orOveTtaEmlan. l .,ervtmii n ltt e victini

for Workn, BuinEEs0te Iarried or elatim.
Avaid unskillful pretenders. aosess this great

work. It contains sa S, rnval Sv". Beautiful
binding.cnibosscd, fulltIIl lire only $1.00 br'
mail, ipostpail, couceai in plain wrapper. Illus-
triative PlroI ectus Frre, if uu a 0. ''lie
dîia ,ing fhd amahar. wnt. il.Tker.' bi . .-ceivemi the (.01.1) ANI) JE WEI.IES, IEDAIL

frontmhe National Iredicai A.mANoration for
sti,, 111IZF E4AY on NEltVOUa nnd
'il SICAI.I EISI I.IT.Dr. crkcranla crImm

Rif A m.git 1livmicia nfls i e cmmnstiled. coiû-

dentiallv by iail or in ilrnulî at th lotflee ot
TUÉ ik'.E4111,V PIEI.:iAI. INS'rITU-TE,No. 4 11uilanch Si..15o.,imn. tInu.. tla m&l a
ordera for booiks or atters fur aiice huuld bc
directed as abn.

~fl~jJ~ff ARMS and MILLS SOLD
i .a. .. carrIN*co..k Lmione4.
in I

Trw .es-îy n c nd 'e * l-ienveillate( de
NilPre 1 mbbin. de .un-»curr.' at Motreal, will,
apty t r mL-gislturm' of (9imbec. at~ its n"\t

an,dti otanamnden to irq chartr and
to the Atc an.mndicg theammmne for th" following
purpo gs:l

1. T. render andl mue transferrahle tmio hliff-
rents dum by thie Soi-ty to the widows of the 1
deceased meiber thert f

2. Ta ivalidate the taneters already made of
much rolt.

p<'''ierimit tb - 14 Board of Dsrertr oi t ho

onm . c erv otal i -irmm rthe r'mmrv, fond tht
suni ot moneyl rey, ired and necem:àry to redeein1
the maid r.nts.

. To grant to the Board of I>rectors mthe

rignt to reinso the iîmisiomun of new îm.inibers i.1
said Socimty, and f r ail th.s purpomt-m aforemid
to an etnr thme constitution, ruleii aud by-laws of
tib nis~m Society.

!). Ad, finallv, for th m srpoie of making
other aunendmntm o- f a lem pmxmjortanci

JEAN 1'. MARION,
204 Sec..Treai

i.'jPrATIE O.F.1iSEPH lUBEAU-DAME
- ,A ¿UE M URlICE, widow

t -IACqUd'S I iimAU,liersoni CHARLESanud .1ACQ'ES 'U lA'E U, ail of thiis city,
here!t.b> iitt puIbbetC u-lice tu ail the iiterestedli-irs if .SEIl. Li UItLrU, who was drown
ed near Shielter I.l:mîd, New York State, dring
August 1$88, than tbey will petition, ou the

20th day if February, 1893. one of this District
Supeiior Court Judge, in Ch.-mber, at the Court
Iusie cf Mntreal, at 10:30 a.m., to grant for
their own and excli.mive benetit letersi of veri
cation of the heirs. All intereited parties ar,
hereby notfiu tdu oppose the y :mamd imon. c(,
or belare trio smmîd date, if î.iley judge cou
venient.

biontreial. October l7th, 18819.
DAVli, D &EMI G ERVAIS.

Attys. for Petitionerrr
l( Nmre Iamî .. tres. 18 51

C AYALA, l vl INCE OP QUEVEC,
i)ISTRICT U ' MONTREA L. SUIE.

ioi COUTr. No. 733.-JANE McIN
TOSH, of tht city and Ditrict of Montreal
wife commron as to property of Joha McCownn
of the saine place, clerk, duly authorized ta
ester en justice, P>aintit;Cm.

JOHN McUOW AN, ui the City and l.is-
trict of Montreal, clerk, Defendant.

An action for separation as to property hau
been instituted in this matter this day.

Montrmal, Nov. 30, 18819.
GREENSHIELDS, GUERIN & GREEN-

S1 IELDS,
18.5 Attcrneys for Plaintiff.

ANADA - PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DISTRICT OF MONTUEAL, SU.

PERIOR COURT. No. 1931. DAME MARY
SARAH FARRELL. of the City and District
of Montreal, wite of THOMAS C ONNOLLY,
of the same place, Cabinet Maker, and duly
authorized for the purposes of this suit,
Plaintif! ;

va.
Te said THOMAS CONNOLLY, Defend-

ant.

An action for sepuration as to property ha-
been inmtituted in this cause.

Montreal, 28tb Novener 1889
DOHERTV & 1)OIIEltTY,

18-5 AAbcrneyt for Ilaintiff,

ISSOLUTION OF LIMITED PART-
NERSHIP-Notice has betin depusaiutd,

according to law, of the dissolution, by anticipa-
tion, the twenty.seventh of Noveamber last, ocf
the limited partnersbip trnat has existed, ina thet
city of Montrmal, between Alired Cusson, File,
aud Joseph Marcotte, as gieneral partnert, and
Joseph Octave Trempe, Francis .archambault

under ie firo naea f .os e Mactte , 'a.,
of bic th puIî~le rby notified.

fMontreal, Dcmmer 3r, S89
COUTLEE & L ANIARCHE,

19 3 N.P.

R IOVINCE 0F QUEBIEC. DISTRICT
0F MtONTRE AL. IN THLE CIROUIT

COURT FOlt TUHE DISTRICT 0F MONT-
RE AL. No. 5197.

JOHN LYN CH, cf the City' and District of
Montreal, Yeoman, Plaintiff,

vs.
THOM AS CONRAD, of the samie place,

f i e r , D e f e nd a t . b h i A t r n y ,

Meesrs. Dherty & Doherty', the Defendant is
ordered ta appear wit.bin two months.

Montreal, 16uh Decemiber, 1889.
CHAS. BONACINA,

20.2 Deputy' C. C. C.

rish MaTiggs and Deaths,
ltKRT-PUCcLL-NOV. 21, at the Pro.Cttbe-

dral .triborough street, Dublin, John Breti
to IlEmi- youngmest daughtar ut the late
P trick 1'u-cell, iXse Inn street Kilkenn,
City,
nOWL.-RVArI -Nov. 20, in the beautiful new
church a% Sserafild's Rock, Ballyncety, by
the Rev. Michael Ryan, P.P., Patrick E.
Croley, Ballinahinch, Cashel, co. Tipperary,
ta Johanna, eldest daughter of Michse 1 n,
Ballyneety, co. Limerick, iter la Rev.
Demis Ryan, Rockhahmton, Queensland, and

ranîdoiece tao the lte ev. L ur ence Bourke,
forierly P P., of Killinnule. co. Tippernry.
'oAninr-RYAN-Nov. 21, Michael F.garty,
vouugest son of the lave Timnthy Fegarty
Lisheenatagart, Loughmore, c. Ti ppersry,
tn Eliraheth, younqost daughter of John
IRyan, Coolatogal, B orrisoleigh, co. Tilpper-arr'.
ons-Fti-Nov-. 21. a St. Audw.-n' .Ro-
man Catholic Church. High streer. Dublbe,
Williani Ore, of 33 Thomas strept.l)ublin.to
.1-e,.we:•ond eldet daughter of Hugli Feely,
.15 Bridgefmot treet.

£n11rY- K AVANAtn--Nov. 21. at St. Mary's,
Booterstnwn, Jcbn Alexis Kennedy, 'S.
Mary's road, ta Mand Josephine, second
vaungest daughterof the late John Kavanagh,
Esq , Temora, Booterstown, county Duîb!in.

oUGHRAN-COiConoRN-Nov. 15, at the Raman
Catholic Church. Skrane. Francia, only son
of Francis Loughran, P. L. G., Tullykane, ta
.1ennie. second dauîghter of James Corcoran,
Trevitt.
'ALLGN-McEN·ritiE- Nov. 18. at the Church
of the Visitation, Fairview, Dublhn Pitrick
Joseph, younget son of P. Talion, 27 Con-
stitution 11ill. Dublin, ta Henrietta Rose,
cnlv daughter of Thomas McEntyre. Esq ,
C., 4 E.mond terrace, Fairview Strand,
Glentarf.

IREENNA-Nov. 25, ,at his residence, 21 New
Row, South. Dublin. Martin, eldtsi son of
Owen and Elizabeth Brennan.
iioE-Nov. 26, at hi. residence. Ilolborn
Mmunt. Hull, Yorkshire, John , omph Broe,
CFlbridge, c", Kilnare, aged 56 yearn

SioE-Nov. 26, t his residence, 15 Belview,
Duoblin, John, eldesnt son of t he late Morgan
Blyrne, millwright, of I)unlavin, co. Wicklow.

BUitjnE-Nov. 24, a thim residener. 14 Upper
Sackville street, Dublin, Jin Burk, in theli7th yesr of bis age.

LtAiv-Nov. 23, of gangrene of the lung, John
lirady. classical teacher, Ballyjamemdutf, co.
Cavan, aged 45 years
IK-Nov. 19. àt lier residence, Soltlield,
ltalintmbber. Bridget Byrue, in ber 65th

LRcmc-1%ov. 23. at Dublin, Charles Coolke,
Thntmtrical Manager, and Irish Comediant.îtgîi-No. 26, ab kies renidence, William

strmet Is' .mw, lnatmrie Crentîn.
'AitnaicRity-Nov. 15, ab Laiton Hall, Stam-
lord, thn Riglit lIon. George Percy Partick
Baron Carberry.

3AMioN-Nov. 2, at the residence of lier
qti cm, 1r. O'llræn, 2 Suith Er strit.
Dublin, Mrs. Kate Canipion, of 11 Benburb
street.

'oLLIN4-Noiv. 10, after a protractd illness,
Mrs. M. Col'"ns,'relict of John Colins, In-
chreigh, Dnimmanway, ca. Cork.

)'Aru' -Nov. 28. at Kilronet, Bray. Mat-
thew Peter D'Arcy, EËq., J. P., D.L.

)otirt-Nobv. 24, t his residence, Straîford on
$lamcy, county Wicklow, Michael Doyle, in
the 75th year of his age.DONVLINt;-Nmv. 24, nt thet Mater Iîtisericordi:a

H1stital, Vunliu, Edward. third lde aon ut
Jfdward Dowling, ai 17 Lowm-r Cardiner nt.,

Dublin, car proprietor, formerly of Brittas,
c unty Dublin, aged 26 yevar

JL<tî.-No". 23, at her residence, Wiunetavern,
Stratford, Co. Vickllow, Mrs Eliza )oyle,
relict of the late Thorias Doyle, aged 74
years,
^i.-coN-Nov. 22, at his residence, Lad lane,
Bavgoî street, Dublin, Michael Dalton,

DavW-No. 28, at his residence, Trii, Richard
Davis, builder, fablher of the Rev. Wrn. J.
Davis, C.C., Ratoath, aged.74 years.

DoiLI-Nov. 2-1, at his residence, Stratford-
on-Staney, co. Wicklow, Michael Doyle, in
tie 76îh year ofmii isage.

'th CrAN-Nnv 26,at bis reRidence, Rosernonnt,
'Ino. R. Finegan, of 61 Old Kilmainhanm,late
of Drogheda, aged 51 years.

GARTLEY-Nnv. 26, ai 50 South Mall, Cork,
.I"seph C. IL. Gartley, Dental Surgeon.

HAsitAM-Nov. 25, at his residence,156 James-a
5tt., Diublin, .Janem llaslam.

KCLLY-NOV. 27, at St. 1'eter's Phibtbora',Dub-
lin, ltev. James Kelly, C.M.

K lmCA-November 2D, a ber residence, 3
G reat Britain st., Dublin, Mary, wife af John
Keenan.

KrmAuss-Nov. , at Purtarlington, Michael
Kmarnm, agpd yeanrs.

LAw-Nov. 24, at 7 Brighton equare, Rathtgar,
Dublin, Edward Law, aged 72 years.

MCNAMÇAInA-Nov. 26, at Macroom, Catherine,
wife of George McNamara.
icCAAî-Nov. 28, ab Church street, Cavan,
Franci .Josepih, youngest son O John Mc-
Ortim', C.P.S., Cavan.

MoimiuN-Nov. 16, at 25 Brown street,Weaver's
t1(uare, Dublin, Edward Marmin.MIcK1rm y-Nov, 21, at 36 Ivy terrace, Lon-
donderry, Patrick J. McKinney, late of the
Telegraph Department. G.P.(, Dublin.

MrrmHnELL-Nov. 24, ab ber redence, 180 Clon.
jife road, Mre. Catherine Mitchell, relictof
the laie Patrick Mitchell, of Dublin.

NOLAN-Nnv. 23, ab his residence, Mounîlofius,
Goresbridge, county _Kilkenny, John Nolan,
in the 85th year of his age.

O'NEILL-NOv. 23, at bis residence, Gl tbule,
Dahln, James ONeill, member o fte Brick-

O'S rLL VN-NOV 24 aI Bag ,>tl street Hospi-
bal, Dublin, Teddy J. O'Sullivaon ai IKeamare,
late ai Pimmi Brothera and Toddi & Burns,
Dublin...

O'ToLE-November 22, aI _Ihe Mater Miseris
cordime Hospital, Dublin, Mr. Josepi
O'Tole.

PAY NE-November 14, aI Ballaghtadereeni,
Eteanor, daughtter ai the laIe Thomias Payne,
Esq., and sister of the Honorable Goree
Thoamas Payne, of Natchez, Mississippi, U.

PU.IA.L-Navabar 22, at 37 Westland rau,
Dubhia, Ernesi, infant son ai Daiel Prceil,

RYAN-Nov. 11, at bis residene, Rathkeale,
county Limierick, James J. Ryan, aft1er a
short illneas, aged 32 years.

TIMMoN-Nov. 23, at bis residance Fse er.r
race, Ballybougit road, D mlî,Rihr

RTmmo, aeber 19, aI 16 Kenmiare Parade,
RE.L -R. Dublin Ciatherine (Katie). oung-

es daugbbter ai Joseph and Thteresa Reilly,
SoANNE~LL-Novemtber 12, ai Crossraads, Ken-

mare, county' Kerry, Mary relicI of lthe late
Daniel Scannell, aged 60 years.

SHEBIDA-Novemlber 15, at Marshill, Cross-
damey', county' Cavan, Mr. Pabrick Sheridan,
third sonof the late Mr. James and Catherine
Sheridan, aged 26 yeara.

SHEEHY-November 151 Jaremimh Sheehy
student o! Si. Patrc Collage, Maynooth,

flealth Before Al.e
The Nature o fa iisease Told on Sigt-i

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We reoeive clients daily (Sundaye excepted
from 9 am. ta 8 p.m. We certify tht we bave
the best Lunv Purgative known; guaranteed
to purge at any time of the Year.

CERTIFICATE.
May 4th, 1887.

For twenty-one years I was afflicted with
dyspepsia, kidey disease, enlargameni aifrhe
lîver and beari dissase. I msa suffred frai
c rnstpation in fact, it i to this same consti.
palion tat I May attribute all the above-
mentioned diseases which afflicted me during
twenty-one years. Several physicians attended
me but all pronouncad my came incurable.

Ytaving been so long ill I bad become dis-
couragd, until searing of the medicine of
Madame Desmarais and Lacroix I gave il a
trial, and after two months was perfectly cured.
If anyone deires further information I shall be
pleased to give il ta them.

Signed) MADAME LEEIEX,
80 German street, (in yard).

aWe guaramuse a cure in aUkcamsai senrofula.
Parants, brng pour sicir childran. Ws cura
completely. Al those who tresat bis disease
cause eruption by means of ointments, and
consequently the disease is not eradicated but
appears in a different form. We remove it com.
plietely with our medicines.

MM. LacBoix FILs,
Successor t MDuM . DEamARAis,

1263 Mignonne St, cor. Se. Elizabeth,

We bave always on hand all sorts of Roots
Herba,.Wild Plant, which we retail at mode
rate prices.

We would request everyone to inform them.
selves regarding uns before paying us a viasit
nu that they may be the btter satifiled.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder naver varies. Anarvel of purity
trength and wholesomeness. More econon..cal

·than theordinàry kinds, and cannot besold in
oompetition with- ahe multitude of low test,
chort weigbt, altum *-r phosohte powders. Sold
onl yi cana. ROYAL BA.K ING POWDER
00..106 Wall tre.t NY.

MINER 3 FAO; eSTARVATION.
An Order Whrehsardur. the Wages ot

25,000 Coal Minera.
SCUCLYEMLL BAEN, P.., D oember 19.-

The newa stuas reanhud haro yeteL-rday eat
the twenty.fire thouasn1 c:%! miner and
mine laboreri througbout the SchonIkillo oal
reRions who a now at work have been
ordered on thr, e quarter time on and after
next Mondsy has cast a gl> om over the entire
region conuirolled by th. Philadelphia &
Reading Riilroad company and other com-
panies. Ail through the autumn and winîr
the coal.miner has had bid luck upon bad
luok. S.ill auffering from the effeots of the
" long nelke," with debta contracted for the
neeattisi I o le atill unpald, his wages
%ere rednoed tn four per cent.below tne regn-
lar basis. Then came the heavy autumn
floode,which drowned out the collierles ; mili
weather eontinued, and the coas trade was
wores thau hadi been known for twonty years.
Sommer prices preva!led ait tide water, with
a shirp cntting and shading ofcircular prices ;
atocks at the marketa increaaed and there
were no sales.

The roiles of sidinge along the ralîroad.
from the mines ta the sea were crowded with
loided cars. Collicry after colliery shut down,
repair work was suspended,taouandeci of men
were thrown ont of work and now Il th;ase
who have been left at work .a long as was
possible have been ordered on three.quarter
time. Thia la regarded as only a prmeurser
of what la ta follow, and it ls a foregone on.
ainalon that the minera will bu very soon
ordered on balH Uie and there may be a com-
plte and total shut down belote long. In
the Shamokin diaiot thousands cf men are
out cf employment and there is no knowing
when they will bo re-employed. Those whe
.had work durIng the summer were obliged to
'abor at very low wagea, owing ta the sharp
competition of the Huns, Pales and Itallans.
If minb.à and laborers averaged $20 a month
they were doing well ; the men had large
familles, it cost every penny to live, many ran
In debt, and now on the eve of Christmas
they are penulless and withont credit,because
at many etorea the raie in spot cash or orders
from the mine?.

VERGING ON DESPAIR.
Betnveen Treverton and Mount Carmel lt la

ostlmated that there are 7,000 men and boys
Idle. Individual collierlea are shutting down
ln ail directions, and the operatives, having
no money ahead, are in a state of mind verged
on diapair. The foreigu elemens la already
trampiag about the regione begging for bread.
The minera and mine lborers who are citi.
zen. and taxpayers are allant and gloomy, un-
able te help themselves. With thousands
upon thousands of tons of unmined coal at
tbir feat they have no work.

Unless cold weather speedily sets ain, the
anxiety, sufferinq and distress will be etill
greater. New England bas stopped buylag
for the winter : the West reporte that it ls
fillea ; cho Middle State dealera say they
want no more coal and It ls for theae reasona
the minera are told that the collieries muet
ahut down.

Vary mesny mon Ia utter doapratian are
leavlog the reglone. Ittla reporte that et
Treverton et least a thvusand men have laf t
for othur sections of the State to aecure work.
Many have been driven away by actual
hung r, and hat lng large store bille alroady
they have no more credit. The same story is
told of many another mining patch la the
Sobuylklll coal ragions. The coal barons
prefer ta keep the oaal under ground rather
than continue the men at work, because trade
muat not b demoralized. The coal carrylng
companies eay they hAd rather make legs in
talle for carrying the coal to tidewater than
mine the coal whiah they cannt now sali.
Between these two millatones the miner and
mine laborer are belng ground to places.

MONONOAHELA MItNERS 1HoPEFUL.
PrrTSBURG, Docombar 12.-A general ra-

aumpîion af work by the mAners of the Mon-.
ongabela valley la loek for by tbe first af the
year. A number cf operatore bave conceak-
ed thie deimands of the strîhers. Te atrke
was lnaugurated some weeksea, and affecta
five thousand man.

ELEOTRIO WIRES HIS PYRE.

A Workmnan Broiled teDeath on Two of the
Deadliv iVirea.

ToLEDo, O., December 17. -Thia morning
Robera S. Dalton, a paînter empleyed hy the

train shed ta meamuro a skyllgh er tr epaIra
de was missed a couple cf honte afterwarde
*,ad thie foman allmed to thie roaf ta lnves-

.digate. Ho waa horrlfied ai saeing the body
.of .Dalton lylng on hie bak acrosa two elec-
trIo light wlrea and the smoke curling up froni
hie burning clothing and fissh. The odor fait-
17 .lokened hlm, and eeelng that Dalton was
*dead be ai onne desoended ta the freight office
and telephoned Lo have the current shut off
so that the body oould be removed. It pro-
.aented a horrible spectacle. Thie face was
blaok, and freom the mouth flakea cf
fean had fallena ovec hIe face and on
the rool. The lef t arm, whloh waa
fearfully burned about thie elbow, wasa
.drawn up alose te the aide, the elbow bont
"nd acrocs the breast were burnt two atrips
about thrae inoches wide, where theman had
-touched the wires. Dalton was a sober, la.
-dustrious man, aged 40. He loaves a wlfe
and phid.

Behriig Sea Fisheries.
WASHrINGTON,\DC., Docember 17.-Sacre.

tary of the Treaeury Windom has declded te
refuse the renewal of a lease te the Alaska
Commercial company, which mince 1879 has
*ad a monopoly of the Alaska eal fiaherlea
te the exclusion of all other seal hunters.
Secretary Windom has declded te throw the
privilege open to general competition, and
will advertise for bide preparatory ta letting
o lease ta te highest bidder, or.any com-

pany which will give the largesa aua and
Musrstee to the government. By an act of

the lasL Congres thb ecoretary was auther-
zed te renew the lese of the oldoompany, or

ce give the privelege to whom he plîeased.
Au the Alauka company had a big and In-
finential lobby bere teoeffect the passage of
the law te leave the entire matter wlth the
aecetary, Mr. Windom, with due caution,
deoided t risk no charges of favoritiaim,
but choose to give every bidder au oven
chance.

OAUTIOUS CASTBLAR.

A Revoi sa Spla Now Weald Preipitate a
Terrible War Throughout Europe.

NEw You, Deocember 18.-The Wor-l's ont-
podent ah Madrid had an interview with
or C atelar on the effecéetof the Brazilian

revolution in Europe. He a:d the B:azilian
revolution bas created an enormous impression
in Spain. " Thoughwe knew it mut happen
some day or other, it came on us at lat as a
complote surprise. We are delighted that the
mrovement was se ouccesaful, yet in the prese
stahe of affaira in Europe this very suddennesa
besa vith It thé threc t fdenKertotethe cause
o Dem acrcy. It la not prudentebat the great
Conservative sLates of tre north of Europe
ahould be alarmed by the saudden buret of demo.
cratic republicaniam, for if any great disturb.
sace of the status quo were te result fron the
influence of eveants in Brazil monarchial govern-
meute, especiaiiy Germany, might make it an
excuse for attacking France, which is the centre
of democratic inspirations. That is why I hur.
ried home to use my influence in
modifylog and ,calming public opinion in
Spain. There ln certainly an infection in
tise exiflae set ln Brazil foc the natianal
imupulse on the part of all Liberales i to move
rapidly in the direction of a repubhlic. But
ûherem lies the danger. The ardent and im.
p alsîve are for going forward at once, taking
advantage of the profound impresions created
on the public mind, overturuing existing order
and re-establisbing the republic. No doubt thias
could bri dne witnmut violence, but would it be
wise ? The immediate effect of the proclamation
of a republic at Madrid would be the.overttrow
of the Partuguese monarchy. This la certain,
but its effect nu the monarchies might be disai-
trou. With Franc, Spain and Portugal estab-
liehed as republic, the duration of the king-
dom of Italy would not be luog. The effect of
the Brazilian revolution bas already caused
rc at alarm at Rame and the establishment of
three republics in Eurpe would in Ial probabil.
ity decide the German Government to declare
war at once ta prevent social revolution from
overwhelming thie German Empire. Tne French
republic would ho held responsible for the
spread of Democratic ideas. A terrible war
might begin which migho dstroy all that bas
been gained and throw us back for generatione.
No, we muet have peace. uCar triumph mus
ho effected by argunmen uand discussion ; then
the result, though perhape slow, will ho certain
and permanent. I certainly will not endanger
the libertins we bave won bv etcouraging an
excitement which tight envoke the reactiou a
home and expioe Europe tae horrible war."

Castelur deciared ieho as giad the vretched
bouse O Bragatzl hlad been driventrein Brazil.
a I am delighted" heio seid,,-'tLa ueo Dam Pedro
wanderinir about Europe without a crown or
throne or country. Evey Speniard will re.
joice. It is a long delayed vengeance, but i bas
come at last, and after all their schaeming and
ambitious plotting the HEouse of Braganza has
tallen, never ta rise again. We Spaniards can.
no forget the terrible injuries inlicted upn our
country by the selfigh ambition o this sane
Hanse eI Braganza. They iL was who firt di-
vided the peninsuia, an by eparating Patu.
gai from Spain inflictoedi rretrievabe damageon
bath conunries. Thon g«aia, for their ovu sel-
fish intereats, they separated Brazil from Portu-
gal. Now Blazil bas driven them away with
no more ceremony than i they were diegraced
domestios. But what amuies me most are the
abrieks of the English prese over Dom Pedro
and hie expulsion. No boubt the English have
reason to ho sorry for the downfall of the Bra.
ganza tamily. In them they have lost friends
and allies and serviceable tools, but the people
of Brazil and above all the people of Spain have
cause to rejoice. Yes, it i Spanish vengence and
we hail the Braziliau Republic with enthusiaosm
and delight."

WAS MR. GOWEN MURDERED.

Strong suspielen That the Wealtbv Lawyer's
reath Was Due to Mollte Magulretsm.

NzEv YORK, December 18.-A Washington
special says Chat Cassius M. Clay Anistett, of
the Treasury Department, who was some years
ago district attorney for Eastern Pennsylvania,
dues not agree ta the theory that Franklin B.
Gowen committed suicide at Wormley'a homel.
He was prosecuting officer at the time the
Mollie Maguires were tried la Pennsylvania, ini
which Mr. Gowen took such a prominent part
Mr. Anisteit believes that Mr. Gowen fell a
vici tothe vengeanceof the survivors e those
prasecutione. *1I hava for thie lut four years
s0ent mont of my ime eit Wormley's hatlinl
Washington," ho eaid, "and I vas at Wormleys
when the dead body of Mr. Gowen was found.
I said thonand I say now, that I do not beleve
Franklin B. Gowen died by Ais own band. I
will give my reasons. WormIey is a colored
man. He has all the superstition of his race.
When ie was told that a man was dead in bis
bouse ha hatibut oe tought, LAd as ta gel
the deeti body out aI Worm iey'd by tAie spoodiost
p ossible Pr ceas. No exumiualioa vas marie,
ad n obody knoa wh beh the windows vete
fastened when Gowen was killed, or whether
the murderer escaped through the transaom or
down the fire escape. I myself believe Mr.
Gowen was murdered, and that whoever mur
dered him bad ample time and opportunity ta
escape. I was e prosecuting officer et the time
the Mollie Maguires were tried. Twenty of

-hese men vote hanged. Many ethers vee
sentencedi to terms of imprisonment ranging
fromi 10 te 15 years. Saine ai these men have
been rieleed vithin thie lest two years. That
oaths bave been registeredi by soie af these men
to kill Goven many people believe. Ho knewv
this. Hie vas as brave as a lion. EvenI ie
diti buy e pistai be did net buy Lt te defend
himelf. It vas net Mr. Gowen's habit to keep
hie room door lockedi. Hie leiter to Coi. Isanoc

Witer shows ho expecbed ta ho lu Phileaehpe

Biolomicai eociety. Hadi ha not intendied te bo
thora ho vouldi certainly bava sent Cul. Wiaterc
e telegram. No telegram was sent. Whenuae
man kîis himself in ninety.nine cases out ofi

onuladrt hdeo ensp ab revolver lea ianud

wapon la fi rmly grasped la tAie suictde's baud.
Nothing of the kmdt happonedi in ibis aese. The
drap light vas knooked off the Lubie. The pistoai
vas sevecal f eet distant fromn the dead man, anti
tAie best information vo have inclines me toa-
belia.ve thora were ne povwder marks on Ibe face
et the deadi man. Mc. Gowen' v hole lite
gives emphatia denial to the assertion that there
vas anything lu his nature vhich wouldi lead
hlm to periBb by bis own baud. Strangest oft
alI things le the fact that thora vas ne inquest
held etftee sattling au occarrence in thie very
heart et Washington."'

Detective Lindon, of , Philadelphia, Major
Moore, superintendent et the police af this divr.!
anti policeman Cross, tha officer vho firet sawv|
Go wen's deadi body, haed a consultation last I
night in regard to the affair. The policeman
gave a detailed account of everything connected
with the tragedy. Mr. Lindon bas ainstructions
to make a thorough invetigation.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH'S PATRIOTISM

Addresa on Cahoic Educattin.
TonoNTo, December 19. - Archbishop

Walsh delivered an important addremsat the
De la Salle Institute this afternoon on the
eubject of Roman Cathollo education. He
sala ho bai alIl his life endeavored to oreate a
Canadian priesthood racial of the sol. He
was r. Canadia uIn heart, soul and sympathy.
He admired the country, admired tLe consti.
tution and admIred itiis peopl.. They should
inculoate In theli boys sentiments of patriot-
i tai and love of ountry, for this was their

1 o,untry. It was true, he sald, that au un-

prinipled, Ignoble and viked orusade was
being preached against the OathoU minority
ln Upper Canada at this moment, but ho had
full confidencel i themens, et justice o the
Ontario people and belleved that this wave of
fanatifamn would nos weop themin[ieto any
aot of injustice against the minority. He
could not forget the noble sentiments ex-
pressed by Hon. Mr. Blake, who said that
the Protestant msjority of Ontarie should
treat the Cathollo minority net only with
juatîce but with generosity. Hle heartily ap.
proved of those worda without, ho added,say.
ing whether he embraced Mr, Blake'a polities
or nol.

A TOWN NJYARLY WIPED OUT,

Petroea. Pa.,Vistcd by a Diastrous Fire.
Petrolea, Pa., December 22.-A tire broke ou

hare at 3 'olock this morning a Klingen-
smith's grocery when a strong ind was prevail-
ing and burned along bo.h sides of Maine, Ar-
gyle and Fairview streets, destroying practical-
lyal the business bouses and many residences.
The fire pluge vre filIedl itn mefdand no
vatec coulai ne bâti. Little or no effort vas
marie te fight the flames, which presad over this
properous little cil town with f rightful velo-
city. It was al the sleeping mbabiants could
do to get out with their lies and wearing ap.
parel. Nething of value was eaved from the
burning district. Fortuately no los of life is
reported, and no one was seriously hurt. The
total losas will range beween 885.000 and 8100,-
000 The thickly settled portion of the town
on the north aide of Main atreet, batween Ar-
gyle treis andth Ae offices eft he Unitedi Pipe
Line. inciudiag the latter,cnd en: the suth
side froin the bank, which is still standing, to
Fairview street, i destroyed, as well as the
buildings Lo the cemetery. About forty build-
ings were consumed. Thelos teo the merobants
i very heavy. They saved neither buildings
cor stock and it i believed that in mot in-
stances there waas very little, if any, insurance.
The buildings were generally frame and the in-
surance was se high as to be almust prohibitory.
Petrolea bas been ravaged several times by fire
and flood, but %his is the mont disastrous visi-
tation in its history, Iao present population
is 700.

PORTUGAL'S TIME HAS COME.

The Repubhiean Part yeeSdes that the Mon-
archy nus a,

LISBoN, December 20.-The Republicans
bere have decided ta issue a manifesto te the
effeot that the time fa favorable for abolish-.
ing the menarchy.

Lieso D beemhor 20.- The Marquisaof
Salisbury'@ note i respanne ta the récent
communication of Portugal has been present-.
ed to the Minister of Forelgn Affaira. It
calls upon the Portuguese Government to re-
t'udiaetheLb.action ai ILs agente la the
Zambeei river ant odemandm thagrestortion oi
the aatw quo as it existed before the recent
expeditlata of Serpe Pinte.

Lexo, oDeceaier 20 -The Portugueae
Goverament isagitating for the toding of an
International congres tor the rettiement et
the questions whiob have arlien frcm the dis-
pute between Portugal and Great Britain
coneerning their respective poasseneion i
Atrica, a leprefec te ccept Eurepean opin-
Ion Le Engllsh iotatlon.

A Romantio Story.
A lIfe of Signor Crispi la appearing la the

Reinue Intrnationale, and the author relates
the following curions story of the Italian

tatesman. le his youth, It appeara, Signor
Crispi fell ln love with a young lady, who
warmly returned hlm affection. Parents and
guardians, however, would not give their
consent, and the young couple were separat-
od. Satl; no hope o marrying the man cf
ber cholce, the lady entered a nuannery.
Nearly half a century bas passed since that
time, and till the statesman and the nun
have changed so little lthoir feelings to-
wardi each other that the Italian Premier
bas no firmer friend than the ageda sister
vbomhloved inl bla yaath. Onea cannot
help hoping or Signer Crspi's aake,a tA
the anecdote ia true ; but It l almost incon-
celvable that one who bad a tender place la
bis heart for a nun should persecute the re-
liglous Orders as the Italien Premier bas
persecnted the monasteries and convents of
Rome.-Liverpool Catholic Times.

The Landlord' Oonvention.
DUBLiN, December 19.-The Duke of

Abercoru presided at the Landowners' con-
vention here to-day. He denied that the
combination of the lanolords was intendedt
La hamper tenants anti that net a six-
pence cf the convention fundshad geneL.
suah a purpoee. The convention adopted
resolutionas declaring that the retention cf
the landed clans was a aneceaity for Ire-
land and protesting against any measure
making the sale of land oompulsory. It also
agreed te provide and ativance money to
enable lunidlords te boy cut the intereste of
tanants.

Parental Gloom.
Boys and girls are ottena speled by parent-

al gloom. The lather never unbends. The
mother'a rheumatism hurts seo she doe not
see how little Maggie eau ever laugh. Child-
ieh curiodLiy As>denouned as impertinence.
The parlor le a parliament, and everything
in everlasting order. Balle and topat ithâat
bouse are nuisances, andi tAie pep that the bioy
lse eaeod te relIla go omelry a little

eetenedi vILh the cheik ef the blaokboards.
For ceerful readinmg the faitier vouldi recem
menti" 7oung's Naght Thounghts" anti fiar-
vey's " Meditatione Aumong the Tombs."
At the fir-st ohance thie boy would break
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ilotel Dieu of St. Jos hl r

WINDSOR, ONT.

Name of Purchaser:

... .. . .. ............. ... ........... 4g

P. 0. Address:

- · ------ ----------

N. B.-This Coupon, with money ,
is 10 be sent by Reglstered Letter ta

REV. DEAN WAGNER,PP

WINDSOR, Ontario.
Il

CA RSLEY'S COLUMN.
1

Bazaar in Aid of Hotel Dieu of St. Josept, Widsor, Ont.
On the 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th January, 1890.

LIST OF PR IZEb -YO BE DRAWN ON JAN UARY 18th. 1890.
t-lrom Archbisho Walsh, of Tomonto, a beautii Mn-. 25-Peter Pters, watch.maker, Windsor, a fancy marine

donna (oul), the gift to Mis cmace from His Eminence cloc .
Cardinal iBonaparte. 26-Ed. Hanrahan, hotel-keeper, Windsor, $ro gold.

2-erv Rev. Dean Waagner, $25 in «oId. . 7 -Raphael Bincette, watch.rnaker, Windsor, a fancy

3-Hi Hoor MyarTwamey W"nsor, .S2o in «aid. pro ok
3- Hs.Hon.or laorTwomeindsr 2  did. - 28-Lassalinc Brothers, undertakers and furniture, Windsor,
5-The- Ursiline Nun, Chatham, a beautifu ail painting. a ratan arm chair.
6-Mother Superior.Geiet-a.l of the Hochelaga Convent, 29_-homas Bourke, dry goods merchant, Windsor, a silk

a tidy worth $2o. umbrella.
7-enziger Bros., N.Y., a fine old oil painting, the Guard- 3o-Mrs. John Montreuil, Windsor, $m in gold.

ian Arngel. 3-Francis Girardot, tobacconist, Windsor, a beautiul
t-Alderman Patrick Egan, Windsor, $îo gold. mearschemw pipe.
9)-R. 1eillac, Mon treal, framed Madonna of Murillo 32-A large photograph af Leo XII I., framed.

(uleograph). 33 -MNrs J. Davis, tidsor, ornainentimi parlor lanip.
°-Alderman John Ilarian, marble dealer, Windsor, a 3 4 -M- McCarthy, w ood dealer, Windsor, $r lg daId.

marble top table. 35-A beautiful wax cross, under glass.
Ii--J. Rocheleau, merchant tailor, Windsor, $o gold, 36-William L ons, Esmî, Windsor, $5 in gold.
12- Bradley Brothers, watclh-makers and jewellers, Windsor, 3 7-Marshall 1irothers, rocers, London, caddy of tea.

ilver. iîcher and tray. 38-A beautiful crown uo sta shells.
i -Vctor aentet stioner Windsor, a beautiful lady's 39-Young Ladies Society of the B V M , $5 in gold.
toilet set. 4o--Knights of St John, Windsor, a beautiful divan.

4-Dr. Joseph Reaume, Windsor, $ ain gold. 41-Third Order of St. Francis, Windsor, $5 in gold.
'5-St.sMary's Academy, Windsor, grand sofa cushion. 42-Michael Mang, Esq., W iidsor, $5 in goId
16--A nice table cover, crazy work. 43-Dennis Dumouchele, saddler, Windsor, a commodious
Y7-Mr Joseph, Druggist, Windsor, an elegant lady's satchel.

inanicim and todet set. 44-Martin Collier, wagon-maker, Windsor, $5 gold.
1si-St. Joseph's Academy, Amherstburg, wax cross under 45-A fne collection o sea-shells.

glass. 46-Francis Cleary, Escq., Windso, $5 in gold.
19-Dennis Rocheleau, merchant tailor, Windsor, $zoain 47-An ormnaental table lamp.

broughtafrnm Rotne, 49-Alexander White, Esq., Windsor, $in gold
eî--W. J IcKee, lum. mer., Windsor, $îo in gold. 5 oph White, wine merchant, Windsor, $s in gold.
2-M Kilroy, Lincoln, Neb.. U.S., a case of oxy- ichal MHugh, barMister, Windsor, $af

discd s)ilver. 62-Ursuline Nons af Muskegai,, Michigan, n fine Et-ce
23 -A sofa cuishion, crazy work. - Home"a(in oil)

24-Wm. Hanrahan and Geo. Baby, Windsor Bottling 53-Drake & Joyce, furniture, Windsor, parlor centie table,
Works, $ro in gold. Etc , etc., etc., etc.

TICKES 5 Ceant. BOO0K OF FIVE TICKETS, $1.00.
sTheerson who wil send the largest sum of mony froi tickets sold, or otherwise collected <such sium ht being les'

than *-»45), wlll rcve Dean Wagners portrait, la ail,6baeatifully (mmcid, worth $zoo.1t A s l uccesl cmptiore, ho send in ot ltss than $25, will recise another nice' ift

3-Ali persons who purchase or dis' eOf one book of tickets will receive a list of the lacky ticket holders a few days
after the drawing.

loose. With one grand leap h will ocohe Lth
cateobism. He willbuiras away in% aIl
riotous living. He will be se glad te gàt out
of Egyp that ho will jump into the Red 3 S.
The hardiest colts et cath are toue that have
a long while been looked up. Ristratnte are
necesa.ry, but thore mnut be sme outlet.
To high a dam will overflow aU the meadows.

A FIENDISH PARENT KILLED.

One er ia Eerribly Tortured Sons Draia
Uim witt an Axe,

ST. Louis, Decenaber 19.-A terrible story
of barbarons torture la told by the ohildren
of George H. Guenther, who was killed yes.
torday by hi 17 year old mon Emil. Tho
story la oorroborated by the police. Guen-
ther had a lchamber of borrorts la hi house,
In which ho chalned up hie children naked to
psts, boys and girls alîke, and tortured threm
In a horrible manner. Charle Guenther'a
@tory la corroborated by hic married aliter,
and both state the boy Emil suffered In the
same way. Charles Guenther says:-" I
left home aifter one poriod of slow torture
that made me desperate. It wa In 1884,
and after I ran au ay, when the facts came
ont pnd the whole thing was printed in the
papers. I hid donec something that my
fathor did not like. He made mage up.stalrs
with him to a room In the back part of the
hose that was soldom used. Hea shoved me
in and came In himself, and locked the door
behind him. Then ha brought out chaîne,
and whn 3 aught sight of them I et up ai>
outery, but no one heard me, or i They did
they were afraid te come ta me. TAiramy
father begtin se bind me with thom. ie put
them en my bands and bound my leet with
them, I thonght he had finiahed thon, but
caking up another one he fastened It around
my neck and fixed Lt se that I could hardly
maya myyhead. Then ho laft me. I suff.red
fiandiah tortures then, but I was compelled
to submit te more, however. Aner th e lape
of a few hour I heard hlm cogmig Up the
stair. again. He opened the door, and vhen

ne stepped intde I noticed ha had a bottle ot
whiakey in hli hand. He relaased me from
the ob ins, and compelled mr t trip from
head te foot until I tood nude before him.
Thon haechained me up, and the mot horri-
ble thing that couid ever bd endbre g than
ensued. He took a god mized pi a ti egan
pricking me with it froin head ta o lt, untAl I
was bleeding ail over amnt. Thon he took
the whiskey bottle and held it for a while,
leaving me ta surmise what ha Intended doing,
and increailng my angulsh doubly by the au-
ticipation of the torture te which I was ta ose

bsujected. Then my father wet bis finger
from che bottle and rubbed over what seemed
ta me every @ore he had made on my body.
He aid not rab it aIl over my body et once,
but would rab over a small space until ail the
stuff had been rubbed in, when ho vrould wet
hi finger again and again on another place.
The pain was terrible and excruclating. I
must have fainted fromi t, I think, for I re.
mained an that reon ail niglit, cbainedp,
und didn't know anything until the4t
morning, when ny aister releasied me. I
was laId up for threa days, and then ran
away aud told the police, and ho was ar-
rested .'

The boy Emil, who ran away at 15, three
years &go, returnd home yesterday, and,
vith the memory of the awtoi tortures ha
had endured still fresh la his mind, brained
bis father witb a hiatchet.

SCOTT AOT OPPRESSION.

The Charlottetown. .E .. City Conneil and
Ia Densarkabl Reisolutions-

ST JoHs, N. B., Dacember 19.--The City
concel of Charlottetown, P.E.I., le ano by
any means a Scott Act body. The ots law
in the city. The other day a woman was
convicted of malling liquor and snt ta jaoln
default of paying eane, whereapon the City
council la its Indignation, hai tsken the ques•
tion up and, alter a heated debate and
speeches aglnst oppression wbioh deserve to
raenk with the most ferd utterances of the
most renowned patriots, bas passed the foi-
lowing earnestly-worded, heart-breaking pro-
test :-

Whereas, woman in ail ages, savage and
civilized, bas been an object of love, affection
and respect ; and

Whereas, a woman in this city has been im-
prisoned for a breach of an enactment not sup
ported by public opinion and contrary ta Bri-
tiah freedom, justice and liberty :.aan

Wboreais, the breuch ef eaid enactaiont con-
oisteti in aelliig aua iaîoxiceting bavetage free.
ly u-d by ail classes, fro rHe Moeat Gr ci-
eus Majesty the Queen, who is Head of the
Church and Dafender of the Faith, te the hum.
bleat oi her most loyal and most dutiful sub-
jects ; and

Whereas. The various legislatures in the
British dominions, exercising authority dele-
a'ated te thina tra the people, legailiz9 tAie
importation rnomanufacturetof sncb intoxi-
cating baverages by imposing thereon a speci-
flo charge;

Therfeore resolved, That inthe opinion of
this council, imprisonment o a' woman for a
breach of an enactment destructive of indi-
vidual liberty, opposed te the spirit of the age
and denounced by theologians and moraliste
of the highest standing, i an at worthy of
the days e ithe Star Chamber and Jeffreys.

Brazil Defies Europe.-
LtssoN, Daceumber 19.-A telegramn Iromt

Senhoer Batbosa, Braezilian Minister cf Fin
ance, is publiebed denying the assertiane Inr
thei manifeste recently issuoed to the prople eo

S. CARSLEY'S
S. CARSLEY'S
S. CARSLEY'S
S. CMtSLEY'S
S. CARSLEY'S

S. CARSLEY'S
S. CARSLEY'S
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AND THEY
AND THEY

AND THEY
AND THEY
AND TJ±LEY

SURE
SURE
SURE
SURE
SURE
SURE
SURE

WILL
WILL
WILL
WILL
WILLWILL
WILL

TO PLEASE
TO PLEASE
TO PLEASE
TO PjIYASE
TO PLEASE
TO PLEASE
TO PLEASE

de

1705, 1767, 710,1771,1773, 1775,1777,

NOTRE DAME STREEF

OARSLEY'S COLUMNJ

.1

Good Hair, Good Health
and Good Looks.

The &UDETPS RAIR PROMOTER
cleases the SCALP and removes DANDRUFF; it
ais prevaentïthe hum froni falling out uand pro-
mutes a hoalthv crowth.

The AUDETE' HAZR PRO OTER
is a cool and refreshing lotion; is unsurpassed
asadressing and especially adapted forchildren.

Thnsiprepantien is nota dye, but siiply a.Icleansinw.stirniiiiit and a tonie.
The A VDETTE'S AIR PROMOTER
is g on unte ethe best medical authorities to

ibc abqolutely frce front injurious chemicals.
Sord by Druggitsoe, 50 ets. per bottle.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153R and. 154Q St. Catherine St.,. Montreal.

Brazil by Viscount De Ouro Preto, lately Im-
perial Prime Miniter, Barbosa declares the
Viacount te a caluminator. Dr. Barbosa @ay&
zzy; I i not true, an alleged by Preto, that a
platocn of iafantry was held in readiness ta
shoot him whie ho was ln ouatody, and also
that it I false that Maracuja, the Imperial
minister of war, was ln any way a traitor t
Dom Fedro. He was dismissed by the re.
public beause ha betrayed the army and the
country. Barboza says Preto's manifeste la
designed Io deewive Europe. Brazil detat@
Presto and the restoration of the monarchy
in absolutely impossible. Tne diplomati and
Republicans around Dom Pedro usedi hlm as
a tool la the accempichment o projeae
which his unblassed judgment could never
have approved.

A DEFI TO ALL EUROZ.
The cle.imesrnat certain European States

may Interferei tthe concerne of Brazll, Bar-
boz says, are merto ridiculous. The con.
tiental pollcy of the Western Hemisphere on
the subjc was « u in the history of Mrxloo
and the virtue of tnat policy it le a simple
faut that Brz1 li qIn 'if naive and defeuse al-1
liance with aIl America. National properity la
Increasing on a grand mnale. A commiesion nas
heen appointed te draft a constitution and
electoral laws and the proviaional Gavera.
ment wiliain a few days deores religions free.
dom and ctvil marriagea. Absolute tranquil.
ity evists and the finano ailestuatiol Is
asaored.

MONTREAL HORSE E\CHANGE.
Thie recetpta it borsea at these stables for

woek euditag Dec. 21du asce 108; loft over
from previous week, 41; total for week, 149;
shipped during week, 38: loft for city, 65;
sales cr week, 17; on haud for sale, 29.

The horse rade during the week has been
very duli, owing to the holiday time, and buy.
ers o lumhering horses are waiting for anow.
We have en hand for sale same very fine ar.k-
ar&an aaidrivera; have sasebeen adviaad et
aevecal car loa to arrive from the Wet early
in the week. American buyers are expected
after, the holidays, and a good trade is looked
for.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipta of live stock for week ending

Dec. 2.st, 1889, wte a efollows:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hoge. Calea.

762 535 257 30
Cverfromtlat week 26
Total for week...... 788 535 257 30
Left on band....... 137 . .

Trade had a brisk tonesat the commencement
of the week. The receipts were large, consiet-
ing of a number of firt-class beevea for the
Christma.*market ; these wereail quickly taken
op at fancy prices, varying from 4c to 5c, and
those of poorer quality from Se to 4a. The im-
provemenn in prices did not hold as well as
migdt heexpected, and Thurye ay etrade ta s
decidedly slow, Baverai ownera rather than sell
at a lues holding over till çx t week.

Sbeep and i rembd steady ait ram 3Sic te 5c.
No improvement in the ho trade.

We quote the fo;lowing as being fair values:-
Butchers good, 4b to 41j; Butchers' Med., 3tc
te 3.þ; Butchr Cube, 2b% to 3e; Shep, 3 e
to 4.c ; Hoga, $4.50 to $4 60 ; Calves, $8.00tl
310.00.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUaLLED IN

Talli Tonai, WorinMÉD and1 Ual
WILIAM KNABE a CO.,

BALTimoRz, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
NEw YORK, 148 lFif ti Ave. WASHINoToN, 817

.Market Square.
WILIS lt CO., Sole Agons, 1824 Notre Dame

Street. Montreal.

ABOUT PRESENTS!

The amont of money epent samally :n Hoil,
day presents mn Montreal i, enourmoudiy1,ar
To t s there can be nopossible a losicn if c
goods or articles are cartfully and wmely
aoleoted.

HOW TO 8ELEOT.

In decidint upon wbat ta present to a relative
or friend try and think or a- certain wha3 article
they are mosin need o. By so doing you fnd
what will e muassaceptable.

APPRECIATED 111
To give an article that in very 'ccepoble and

tboroughly appreciated ls ta gffor an eqalpleasure ta bath the receiver and g' ver.

WHAT TO GIVE.

What can be better for a Xmas Prepent for a
iiatle girl than auy et the following artices :

A pair et KID GLOVEs er MITTS, from
55e to81.15.

A LACE COLLAR from 45c ta $235.
A fany PINAORE. f rom 50 te 82 35.
A FUR0CNP, tram $ 2 65 te 82.85.
A FUR BOA, frona 18cta 81.60.
A SILK HANDKERCHIEFfre

$1,15.
1alf-doz. CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEp

from12o te 6(4.
A pretty SASH, from 60c to $6 so
A Rey-ma DRESS, fron $1.25 to $11.25.
A pretty CLOAK, from82.45 to 817.50

PRESENTSFOR BOYS.
A pair of KID GLOVES or MITTS fra

55c to 81.15.
A FUR CAP from$235 to 88.
A SILK H ANDKERCHIEF froum1Oc tao50c
A neat TWEED SUIT from 180 te 812.
A WARX OVEROOAT fromil 65 to 32 u5.
A pair of OVERSTUCKINGS from 35c to

81.20.A pretty NECKTIE, 5c ta 40c.
à doz. COLLARS, from 75c to 90c.

PRESENTS FOR LADIES.
styllah FUR BOA, from 81 20 te $2.50.

,A pretty FUR CAP, from 8340 to $12.65.
A good FUR MUFF, 90c ta $12.
A ACE COLLARETTE, 35a to 82.20.
A box of HANDKEROEIIEFS, 1 to 8150.
A pair bet KID GLOVES, from 38e ta $5.
A pair KNITTED SILK MITTS, 81.25

te $2.35.

VERY HANDSOME PRESENTS.

A Black SILK COSTUME for $20.00.
A Colored 8ILK COSTUME, from 820.00 te

25.00.
A Braided CLOTH COSTUME, from $14.40

te 827.00.
A SEALETTE JAOKET, from 81200 ta

$39 00
A SEALETTE DOLMAN, from $20.00 %o

$22.25.
A Fur lined DOLMAN, $19.20 t 2085CO
A Fur-liied OIROULAR. 819.00 ta 872.00
A Dreay MORNING WRAPPER, from

83.85 ta 321.95.
è doz. pair KID GLOVES. from $2.20 88.50.
1 doz. HaNDECERCHIEFS from $1.24 to 5
A Good BEAR BOA, 87.00 ta $27.00
A Stylish WINTER BONNET, froin 1.50

ta12=W0
A Good Silk UMBRELLA. from2.50to 813

PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.
A pair FANCY BEAUES, from 15e ta 82.
A air Liued KID Glovea, from 95a to 2.25.
A ilk SOARF or TIE, froin 15e to 81.00
A box of COLLARS, from 81.50 te 82.10.
A box of CUFFS, from 82.25 to 83.00.
A pretty Silk Handkerchief, from 82.25 to $3.
A good SILK Umbrella, fron $1.50 to 818.
A nobby WALKING STICK, trom $1.00 ta

50.00
A 3UR COLLAR AND CUFFS. from

819.35 ta 828.00.
A FUR-LINED COAT, $56.00 to 896 00
A box LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, In-

itialed, $1,50.

HOME PRESENTS.
A pair RAW SILK CURTAINS, f rom8 1.15

to $75.
A pair LACE CURTAINS, from 50c ta

$21.50.
A pair ROMAN STRIPE CURTAINS,from

81.00 ta 817.50.
An EIDER DOWN QUILT, from 86.55 ta

845.00.
A handsome PIANO COVER, from 82.35 ta

$18 W.
A pretty TABLE COVER, from $2.15 te

$18 00.
A neat ORGAN COVER, from 33.00 to

8375.
A fancy SIDEBOARD COVER, fram 60o

te $1.45.
A dozen TABLE NAPKINS, from 81.CO te

87.00.
A SOF A. or CHAIR CUSRION, -rom 65c te

ta $3.35.
A .'EA COSY, from $120 to 81.45.

Etc., Etc., Etc

SURE TO PLEASE
SURE TO PLEASE
SURE TO PLZASE

BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS
BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS
BUY YOUR XKAS PRESENTS
BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS
BUY YOURI X MA.E PRESENTS

.BUY YOUR XIlAS PREdENTS
BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS
BUY YOUR XMIAS PEEh TS
BUY YUUR XIMAS PRESENTS
BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS

JELý


